
Freedom of Speech, and the Liberty of the Press, are our inalienable rights.
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. I i PcBW»seo EVERY WEDXKIDAY MORXING,
im ih« villaj* of Pluioawld, oppoiile the Post-Offic* i en-
nose Ii om taa./e*.:. HILTVI F. Cumins Printer ^i.ii
Editor- ' ' ;• \

T»"« or Si-iicnifTio'—To Village Subscribers.
IJ.UOprrninuin.il> tin paid M any time during tilt first
su monljis- To thoM'Vrlio ire "served by Currier*,
$3.08, payable q.imneriy. To thus who receive th« ps-
atrb* mail, fl.5fl in >dvucti or »20ff «t ihe end oi"
ih.yt.t- . ;
•HJiUtMM liken frbn the post-office, if the postage be

iueh at e irancci in (invmp p
far the paper ie.;'and those from Corresponds nia whsae
Momunicaiioni are general^ approved. -, I
1 Cnmmunicaiions and advpriisemenjs mult br seni iu
tsa&riy u Wednesday morning.

: A M U M f 4 w m , not aicetdin* m aqunre, (IR h'n««it
• •quart.) «fill be consnicuomly inicrtrd tliree week:
for qpe dollar (,«nj cuniiaued atSj cu. pec neck. Lou
*r onti In proportion, and nothing1 counied tot* than .

•aiiar*. Ono (quart M U H l $10. Advertisement
Mnt without order), will b« inurtedunlil forbidden, and
•barged accordingly. - :' (
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For iha PlainneM t

» « cooling z,
What 10 me are •kiea of blue 7

While I pen long dayiof mournint;,
For tile one I love [Qoat true !

Vfhfil are geld., though decked wish veroore,
Or foliaind forests- iniilinp near,

V If or his voice; llie re ia no echo

What are pearls, though set withrubiet, I
' Wpjr iliagkd from Ii-ilts/a shore. -
Smer brighter visions ihni hare left

- Ofhiin I prind and vnlued more

. • Gone, Q. gone-, alas and whitl.er,
Whither, lias my true Igye fled 1

Wealth and beamy Ideipiae,
ojovs art nii»e before I meet him,
Hj fund husband !u the skic«.

•Ffoin die Hew Iwh Mirror.
On tbe, Use of Tobacco!

i« (Ac Brain, while the *
ting from the Pipe.

NEW CHEAP STORE,
W J U H H A K . ' .

THE Subscriber having removed from hi* o
d th Nevi Stor,-, ne

„.. , 'rodjicc ft)*/inhabi-
tants of Plmnlield ii, its' vicinity aru invited to call

" Ikemselrfs.
B. M. PRICE,

:t. 5ih. ' [. ; ' f Rahway.

: STEA3I IjOWEll

j XJ at he .
For,'Turning Newels^ Columns,

} Street t'osu, "&c.

lengb, Bna four.
MAHOGANY SEWE.I-S, «f any n

aUJFaW TAroitti io jeueral, wfciw
(•eUy Wor£.

tbe

. broad ID onhft

MIRON G- OLMSTED.

DR^ GOODS, GROCERIES & HARDWARE.

BKUKV it DUNHAM would' inform their ftiend.
anaih8|>ul-l.c g.'jier,.lrv. U. n ifr-j i u« mi. r j'.» ».ik

wiirt ' L'r.j. kvrv. Tin U'ars. i f , \Vf. AtFiniiS ilicjr
Dry Gooiii. i n rumnri.ril ihi- ri>H«»ii>». m —Ilin.nl

'do'lb.. Silk*. Cas»iui*ri-!., SMii.ms. Sl..i»ls. Vtrfiu-a,
(o|tlJjer»illi Q pi.ud >I.IH k iil'LiiiL-ri and Cotton liooiii.

. j Tisq a(*o o/er / jr jaie—
PAINTS AND OILS.BKLSHKS, TURPENTINE

. Gia*a ;ind Pulty, Loukiim Gla»»n. Cedar
Wart, itoi« AITJ l\wr,e. ' .

. . ; ' , Garden, B«ed.^ ]
& ! '

XT Thej invite the oitel.lnui of the nublic -enr
tn.iheireiuiulislict! »»d VM-U knnwn sinud, a"d «

•Jes suit ilieir cuatoi
Old Wrought and

. E'i.ii JS in.!,. December 30,'lt

J O S E P H DEMNISON,
Parpet Mcinxr,

flAINFIELD', N. J.

THF.'aub cribertnkeu this onnarUnuiy io ftifsjrm h
friendii and the public, tl.aihehiis

REMOVED FROM
Newark to ihis village, and noiv rrsidei in the ne
bouw aero. I ihehridge, next d.wr 1" Mr. J,,|m Turk.,
where he ii preparfl \i> exflcute *ll nrders in thf uhox
busines* in; tin best manlier and on accomoiudniin

Cash paid'for Raca. CirpeH fonsinmlv nn hand.

Puiiirnn.D. July ^1, 1637. , ' 2d iM*

i PI/EASEl TAKE NOTICE,
THAT I have renamed (m my Conner maud) llie buai-

n w of manufsustoriug Geiillemen's, 'l-ad.e.1, and

BOOTS AND SHOES,
•fall kinds, of finl rule S:,., k. and «ill warrant ihe
work well made, nnd M [lie shurirtt nnliee.

Of m fnrtner frirnda. and.tlie inhabitants grnerallv.
I would'aolicit • aliare of «MHian » ami fJi«>r i.ider* will
U «a«ciMed u above, lor cash or a »lu,n credit.

THOMAS HILL
P u u m u , ApTil 13, 1937. »3a

er, with bin1 face lunied upwt....
t.'it! wreatli* oi( imoite ssceuJ uli high.
"" atbut tlie j-diiiig ideas shut u|> from t

.lie Lend. l i t would lake hi* stand or.
ilh the sky fur a canopy, und preaA two
n a '^Irolch, to an a.uJit;HCt? uC mortf than

ile of]

ihing

ts, uf|
papti
j Il

ajdo; i

fifre'l
luunce, nor a written sermon Within a n;
iftn. UuttK.w,.wc liuve.awrt ofsin.pli: m

(pd—who fllimlriate their bulls, oi
fclsiattttow, Bgiiinal this powerful WS
v,II tl^wj sfiiWcdtedlioriabl neuter

h, oil'mfwibt tiur OWII ami l»e U d |
et> might be flying in the air, like thi
II of a IVetbersfifld onion. Have ihe
)j?r read [>f Sir. Waller Kak-igh, whose i

mistook llm Ti.meS of the; jiipc for the
Jt a vulcanite; iiauiiig mint llie. tlin
lila master.? Uflv« Blfy n«v«r read of Si
Newton, who mislouk ibe fore-ti i^er on thtinglil
hand of hia rnislrtss for Ihu ktupper of his pipe,as
he blew iheMboka at the •Qpon. when his
had gone befee? Ilia highly probable,
i.ot bufii for Hf| ascending smoke, mid k
c^nttJmpljLtiiiaTthut then-from etisuud,
wbuld have hegfititf the Newtonian systenj
the whole ;ircanflVpf.|luriarofa»LTVQiiotis. i f
my friend Mr. E^iicjr, it in a fad beyonD* a
uuversy, that the;enoQ» the wise and /the ,
in, ail Hg'-s, liftve b<:en profound smokers.
litmLus, Hudson'and Ainertcus, wcrutill we
•d to tliLse | shares by the ' ancient' sign •
.ribos, bi ering tlie caluihfet of pe,.ce B
icrve j the LuÊ gHnijKts hold's no communim
he whole friiteruity of bt!Jrtile*i cigaf.am1

rfift her they belroule or femile. li was i
if those mild, cam, clear, moonlight nighis. j/
re have, seen iljis season, even as luti
sight of Decent t̂ er, Iwuaaiuingun my s

joying tbe cheap and sobe/. luxury of I
1 its*; rivtT Jay tike a field <̂  glua* before
[Iril-orbed moun (luticmg in Uie gentle nj
tbbing tide ;- tint -lights' In the many uppeV
lower chamber* in Rav^iiswrjod, wheru, ["
yeurs ugn, iher^kiood iiniy one *.litury mow
tlie laugh and tlJe'»oui.d ufmtflB fj«B the village
of Vcukvillo, wliich, tenytars ago,' wanone'hai "
uiicumpromiiiii g1 rock of atone ; tin blaze fro
'a thousand lamp* on the Third-.4venue, sUetcl
ing even bey«i,d ihf heiphts uf Hnrltm, "v hei
bgt latety tmd tHo lieavy tool of tbfl sh. .ggy xi.ir,
the light moscc^rn of ihe Indian and ihe'»-nirlikt

:

trLmp of the Huiaiare ijoMwt, Apjiropoj : ^ re-
jiairmgmy iil-l rarm-.faouveat me Core, we (utiild
a catttio'ci-liull w j,!.._• it had -lodged bctwi
flaifbuawJa and 'iht: Ititli anil plaster. 1
neighbor, now fourscore and (tou.inliirms mcj that
he Itveil in the some house lie ot>w occupiet,
the dav of the b flu o! Flmbuah ; that a [i.irf.
oftiie retreetin"! American mlny crossed at Hut l".
gale ferry : Ihut a company of the Bruviab tijoup
Ailiowed tbeni to the river, but. did not crbos .
tliat tlie Atitcricans fired sevora] thols from York
" d al ihe Biiittiah ; and, as the Soldiers gaih-

;d around ihw house, (now nine,) it being kept
a tavern at trtat lime, tho Americana dirtciea
ir fire fit the house, whiqh gpt pretty well

•eppered ;. ihat be bad DO doubt' but that "wa»J
,- oCtlu! bails, ( Inavenodoubt-Qeiib.er; aaid!
II weight about twelve pound* : 1 Would mtl

ake a doftar a pound for it,) That night ihe BriPi
nh officers took up their head quarters in ltti»J
me is. ,ir, •. They did not think it worth while
follow ii [i their victory, as from the saQi|>le they
id seen through the day, they ihougbt they
iuld conquer the Americans at their leisure:

They accordingly invited twp or three dozen of
the fomiers' daughter* from Newton, Hn!leu's
" 'e and the Dmch Hilts, sorfie ol whose fathers

e totfesl and went willingly ! the others think-
i as, mailers stood, ihat it was better to coax

. devil thun to fight him, went, erf* course Be
.hia as it rojiy, they kepi up a rcguhr toar-daiice
with tbe Dutch |as»es lill daylight-ia the morn-
ing. Not:bodidWaab;i«toa ] He never slept in

lap of Delilah when his coantry a iniereat was
akc; fur. before the drowsy Brittops (tired

with war, frine and dancing,) had, rubbid ' *
:avy eyelids, he uasmualeringbiaraggfd
the tlreuts of Morristuwn.
But to return to the lights ojf Hi^lem Height*,
c. The tiigln was blund : ever* thing ipoke
lin- pence and serenity. Think> I to myself,

>w kind î th..- Giver ofall go-xl. ! He tempers
u wio<bm iliestreuglh oftheshorri lamb. Hoi
nch lliil second dimmer m:tiigat«4the pressure
tlie (iniug ore liard, ihe season ii softer :than
,Uiit. Bujk^ and s.-ifct_v.fand» maf evaporate ii
nuke; i, .-.I,- biuikuf Providence will neve:

JUSJICIKI |iajTivmi, a* long as wood grows ant
rt'ater runs^ Uv-the-by of tlie^casori. The 5Jgn:
uf die tinwii oiro all in favoc uf a milti winter. Tbe

rcity trffjiilifi-oil, n ncqrrw, t t c , is «a
t st-lduirf or m.-v«r f_il«. He that hangs C\
ion hid arm unit feeds her at hia-board, w'
sees a lopg winter r.t hami, pruvd^s on si
re of frJJii in tlio woods io supply-the needs o(
mven,. the scjiiirrc! and ;he sparrow. Of how
cli mure.valut', ia hi* sight,lis man, than
crown! Vet man, to whom he hip given reas-
power and facj?;ic.f, above thij brutes l"
ish, ia trf ooly animal, in' all llie creation
ir, that actd contrary IO culure, reason, relig
I cuinmofl sense. Were men ib the doy

. aperity, ia luok (be odvc rally, ia the hay-day
of summer ib lay up for winter ; *-i;re there.nt
Jrunkards,. jior foolish spendrhrifls, our work

vuuld anun tbose Ihu stantterouia aicfc-ne,me of be.
ng tni*er;ib!t'. Were one-tenth of the monej
It^t is spenj in buying and tuninj pianofortes,
aid oiil in knitting-noedles, and one fourth pi
]f tliejlimc.tliat is lo-tt in jingling the machine,
.'nipl.iyed in makmg, atockingk, I Verily belei
he dd/ancK of trad€""Qii\<i be in OUT favor, s
I ou would out see so much spl en did misery wa;
ng up| Broadwuy, I do not think; Mr. Editor,
FOV£vi:r s.a«p s .piano in the Iwibiiaiion of the
friends npr diJ you ever aue any splendid ijtisei
hero. When 1 first saw N*4 VoHi, there w.
>nly one hoiiery>«iore in tlie j city!; it w*a kept
>y^T. Winiloiv,:ai number nirie Tfali-street; iT
A«I a small Concern, llie profits bi which wen
ioi SuDicient to keep soul end body jtogelher ; foi
he [tonent rr̂ an was obliged to Sliav* people will

Castile-sOap ond rain waier Io ieke out a living,
obitrber'by trade: not the soriofahu-

vt-rs with wiiicit \Val!.slret:t swarmi at this day.
Tbajg, Uiore,; was! not a brokof in Wall- street.
Mt. IVinslui was an Englishman, by birth, al-
vays-noat «nd eleun in liis clotlies bud person—
ib'liging, loo, and- sUaved the custdmera
with a CILMII apron, with hottcji stockings,

niig bb^k.sh.^s.nnd silver buckles, black vel
small dotjoea, white intu-lni vest, clean shir

(n t check, | * e iliose brtho hateful u>'dies of our
dav,) hi» fcV Bcattering lmir»:«M»rt(Ully gathered
'-yhind and tied irftAneat bl.ick ribband, hishtiad
swdered, Irke snow, in short, lUu^h a barber
e was a gentleman of the olil sdlioui'.; not like the
Id, withered:, would be daddic* of our day, with
bbck-hairwig on their head, and * large bunch

f whidkiirsnpeiich sidaof theiir rrnjuth, as tehilf
stlic hind-qruiirlers of a Rutsiuu: bear,
lonth of Di^ember. Nothing, tu|me, I
lore hutelul':; it looks like a Soijk ofi/heep, dress-
d in Lamba-i-wooth -.

illr. Wmaiow's shop was in an nlj frame-build.
]g nexl house to the corner of Wall and Broad.
ireets,on the Broadwuy aide, in ;Wull alreel
Tiieifirat house round the corner, in (Uroud«l.reel

was an olif'Dutch- frame-bnildiiig. -the gable^eno
fronting Iheistreet, will) five or six_^pe loch - '
ip to tlie riiiop, having a broad boird on »
U'e uflhe dour, liirmmg a coinfurtablo seat
ight per*.,,*. Here John Bobb kept an i

jjge manufactory, wherein to confine tame bi
n a free country- It was from ih« stoop that
jen^ Hamiitoi'i addressed the sovereign people,
•asemUed irirront of the old Cily-hall, in 1798,
jonsider on, dispose of and diacHM, the meriu
the fumous JJri liih ireiiiy, whose fatewo« then
pending befyft; Congress. H;s powerful argo-
nenW untl elcquei.l lnugunge inflamed tfaetr plebe-
an souls- They cut short hi» Speech, forced (urn
fruin the stoop und dragged him through the gut-
ter. . Says tlo rnystlf, and ibis is all «' ' '
;hat you have £ot for fiubiing alongside
ngton, fur tlie liberty of const;ience and ihe free-
dom ufapuectl. It w u then proposed o
by uctlamaiion, io burntbe trtuty. So the hod
pen and car-men the fi»h-n>eu ajid clai
ith-mennnd wuler>inea, Bdjourned to the bow

hng-greenartd set fire to ihe treaty, while th>
Irishmen beal the " I 'FW" Boa«* JfarcA,1

the Ffcnclimbn aang, " Da*sa, la Cvmnnt/l,'
A large buuonwoodtnw a!""*1 at tbe corber of
Broad aod WalUstreeU at that jinw. Wot bar-

a meeting of i t * nr t ragD people

ry, I was curious to mark how ni&Uer
ware managed. Accordingly I got some one t
help me among t'.ie Lrancbea, where I could see

d fa f h ' FUy v
the button wood tree. I verity;lie dayi of Gov.

p g
and fae out of ha

But to return

>rrit*r Von TwilTer. On the oppoaite ., - .
whefe Buractl keeps his blank hooks, thereatood
' a only waich-iioute then in New York. Nexl

the wmch-houso, in Uroad-aireet, wu»Uieres.
•naeofihf worthy and venerable Doctoi
» | Lower dowD dwelt Conrad W. Ham,
io, for cracker*, (takes and oly-<ooi;en. warn
WiW to none, (excepting Nicholas B«gat.) 'On
! i&posite side was the house of Alderman Nit.

.e. ! Theee three were the last of the Mohican*,
ind i nil them may be said to have perished they d
last of trie Dutch rlynaaty i
iVrUiis m» ron a warm aii
often .listened h j k

j

'enipg, I
e», tales and mirth, of these

neilt neifjhbors at they smoked their pipes mid.
ipoke of oiber limns. Bui this tree iadead, pluck>'
ed up by the roots,destroyed by the nilhlea'hatKi
uf imjii-oi cmriii. It might Invi! atood ; there

enough and li
iut they dugB pit under
Yankee rum and Jamai
M they had'turnedu|

lwro il lay, willi its beauitlul bra
"g in the gutter. 1 th^uglit it wu adding inaiili
Jiourder to have alreu cut down at i .i* aeaaor
t tha rear ; ao I wished % curse on every rum.
•̂ ak and bjrrtl thnt mrght xupplaDt iliiplace,4i^p-.
iifi ita hoops might Lu.st, and the rum scald tbt
iearn of the worms, instead of the lires of mer̂ .

But to return lu the syiiem of stocking-knil.
ig. I verily bdievti.Mr. Editor, that if alj '
oinen in lawn and in the country were to cc
eiioe knitting, before seven months the. bat&i
trude wo.tild be in ©ur fî vof. At pr€Senl,i

|;sadly the reverse : bills on London fifteen \
•-•lit above par. Now, 1 think ihe tusptwion
I Mot king-knitting Jiea deep at the root uf this e.
il- la tlie good old lime* when Washington Wai

preiident, his ludy wai not too proud to kmt stock
niga fur her. gQueral. Then we had only om

i-.iery.store ; IKJW we have Upward of two l&ou.
udstackiog- shops. Then the rnotherand girls

a p
Broad.Blreel. "

i

spare, on the pavement;
a roott, wherein Wa^ow
I ipiriu- 1 pass

thenionthofMay • tha tree wit* in full leaf I
" " b i l t b h ll

e eve.ry ye; clolhe the feet and ankle.
T iof' betWew-YorkfM alone. This

ssuiTicwiii.of lUelf, to kick both the beam

flour went to Europe by the hundred-thorns:
rrela per annum ; now we beg from the hu

gry Heauian: a buahel of wheat, or a chaldron
ye, TYou know, Mr. Editor, that whethertUy
,re right or wrong, my. head and my pen are&l-
•-ays teady to deloiid the weaker sex. I speak
.tot to their blame ; it is that greatest of all I
ranu, Ftithion, that has driven industry from

I wj«h them to took back on the day* of
-ticjlcd employment; J*>r they

happy, (ihoae dear sisters,) except thuir leei, thuir
1 uttos, or their tongues, are in motion. JVeither

'ould; we see so marly gr ey.headed apin»(er»
earing forwgn hair; for those cold, caculating
iwtielora, who reckon every thing by dollara and
nd cents, woyld fintt it more profitable *~ •-' :-
) tli^msulvts wives, who coulJ mend Ihei

,rij!a,pateh thwtr coata aud.put theappbj , p p
art of a dumpling, tlian to liv

bi

pp
tate of*ii)

;ie uobappinea..
In tliow; duywuf whtch I «peak^ we had a I

**yeri, for the people lived at peace with <
.nother ; w« haJ a itw deaths by cons.umpti
or tliu women wore white wonted Blocking*
winter, ii:stead of French silk ; no foreign cookt
nor frjeiieh coulectionew, as the eatables anil
drinkable* at feasts, marriage, and. New.Y«r»'

.cturetl a" *---—*

For the Ptaiofiald I'nka.
fit may add to the interest of the following arti-

cle t? know that the several doatK-bed scene* ar*
•ubtaantiaHy • descriptioM jf real occarraBoat,

hich bate come within the personal knowledge
" ihe author. ! : ! A. a D.
Plain&eM, Jan. 1838.]

: (Couehdtd,) ."] S
An old and grey haired man wai writhed ia

pain, and jq hia dyii* agony—« I bare expected
death and be haa eome-^uite suddenly, 'ik irus,

it 1 am ready, my work on tarth was almost
doue, I have perfbrned my t . ik <aM Wa* growa
•Id and alnwtt Helm in tbe world, I leave It for
better, '(is. true I dread ;hii parting agony, but
go cbeeifitll/ away. Had Heareo spared me .

till, aome thing. I would hav« done lor theee 1
eave beMod, but Gad doe* what ia right and may
lot complain, nor would I, if 1 might. My God
hath nealt more kindly whb me than I feared,

e than I drserved, and evan in my an.
gutsh 1 rejoiat taprospect of that joy wbich k
unspeakable and full of glory.

•T« rtrna," the geoiua whispered me, « the
Christian dies, post ibou fear each a death 1—

it thou hast ytt io leam another li lini Sea
w another sight." j
1 aaw the pale corps, of a beautiful child

wrapped in its winding sheet,—not long had it
been dead, yet while I looked oq it (hey brought

ihor and laid beside it—the brother and sicter
vlept io each other's a rm the sleep of death !—
'Twaa pitifui ioaee lhat.ight—so fair, ao young

-so innocent,—I wept. Where alaa! are th« *
• nd parent* of these lovely victirneT What will
lpport their souls beneath thi* weight of grief 1

A door opened aod presented another apartment,
there were the toft-owstricken pair, bending over
a low couch, and gazing with tbt intensity of
deep aSectiou on tho death-like form of a third
child just gasping its lad coaralsiT* breath. It
dlod. The last or their lored o
deeply they mourtied j who would liavs Dot T-
But did they sorrow aa thcee who ba/e Mi hooel
W u it tha desolation of despair ihat bowed down
their spirits, " i t u our heavenlyTalher'i will,
a^d let hi* will be done." Thus •pake the feu*.
b^pd, who had been a iiiber,—oWekJ/fce bowed

•area's high bebest, and owned and fcli that
was done was right. The mother prayed

to Heaved for siren.?ih, and while she wept for
her la.: earthly h«pedeparted, aha cried to him
who pilieth the wretched in their wo, to beal the
wound hit providence bud made, j

« Oh gracious God ! anpport n»e now, I pray
hee— teach me to be resigned, and • » that thott "
ut kind as well aa just. Thou hast tak-
;n to thy«lT my .children, may I not murmur or
repine ! I loved them, oh how dearly, and-it wai
hard ti

.One of the most eminent men in the weat, wlseh"
la was Uftdy years uf uge, did not know, the af

phabet. He tnude his living by bard daily laboi
kal period of hia life he commenced li
A, iJ, C,—He employed hi

part, my heart il well nigh broken. But
.:il, 'lit God has done it and God doea right.

They are n<A ioai, but gone before, and I shall
meet them all again,-where parting ia no roors. i

The scenu vaniahed, and the Genius was with
roe alone.

Thon ha.t now learned," he said, " three l iW
t,—that adeatnof horror is tbe reiuhofa life
;ailt—ihat by the good, man death maybe
with joy,—end that come may .part ia hope

uf joyous immortality to come. Cease then to
«rnft»gjmurmur thai thou too mun die, and learn to liJv«
ng» to 11ha: tliou mayeU die in peace, nor let the fear of

reading papers, then be' p'rocurwi a few tiookejieav ing e m b " forbid'thee to enjoy the bleastogs
•in a lew year* he had a. little library?™ ° • ' . ' ~ *^

a. H'i has been a member of Congrea* fo
tuber ofyttura, and rilled that aluiiua wtlb'j^

honor & credit jand not long agohe was governor
le of the western Suie«. Nor haa he been
irtiiy of aucli n Ku^'i tis is frequently tlie
; but oa the contrary, he is eminently qi '

ified lor it, and hia higb atandiug io the b. '
legislation has
aud efficient mt

i» iruK, ihat E
I eminent, bu:

ben
:r been one of its motf eloquent

f one will be able to be
one may be iniproykif
-ard. his own advance

God allow, thee here.
Death when you know him well 7011'li .find

\o be your friend. - tie takes from von no com.
fort- which would not max your blia* ; nor doe*
L 3 take you from jour comforts until disease or
_ jcident has rendered you incapable of enjoying
life. Think not Mcauae ihou an allowed to lira
at present, that thou art of right entitled to live

God doesMhets no inju.tice, when ha
life he gave, and thou wogtdat have no
murmuring if dark amiihilai ion were thy

•,' no mailer wbat W-ll b«vc it,» Ufeof jlonoo, iimorlalUj. Think
ihou of Ihifc .nd o i .«g™.= lb.1 lbo» «»« d».
bini* ll» gloom Ifcu brood. «!«» "-X « • ' ̂ *
'tako lha pleuure, »hioh H ~ ' « " h»ow« a li»,
Life • iuelfa bl""!"*! <**J b»«" : l> t>'~ « » •
lira for (heenjoynrai" ol oth.r bl»«Dg*— "

" I « . . j . « r a r , " 1 " I * * " " * " " " » *f •

I
L. « r^rB that 1 nta* die. Indeed 1 kWl n -
J L » w » *-»• •-<' -ilUhtak °tila»
ofn,,d«7«fri™dwboonlj».™lie.e™l>—
*,y load ef lorrowi nm *ni uuodooe <m Io »
Uildofblia." i.
- - Now thoo * * • " VV«S * • ««>"»."*

« « ™ - - « „ »_ , . . . -jkeljtobe ;
telUgent useful members of society ; .i:ni wlicthu,
ihey continue to be invclianicc or larroers, or (:ot
the* wiU&doru their Wution, aad add an incalcu.,

;iFiionnl lo their comfort and happiuesjt aii<f
=a»iî r sources ufenjoyinent within Uiemse I VtsJ

Tbe Albanj City Bank and New York "Staiei
Bonk, of tii,» city, ime resuaied the puymeorof
their note* inapeute.—Albany Argus. - •

We are authorized io say that tbe Waiervnei
Bank baa resonwd tbe payment of it* aetea' in
specie.—Ik ''

ou bast learne ,
bow to live. ;Thou nwyat not sit and fcM

SUJ.«i<Wfft!eJ3j aiwfuitl. 

Freedom of Speech, and the Liberty of the Pkm, are oar inalienable right*. 
Volume 1. PLAINFIELD, W. J. WEDNESDAY, dAHVABY 17, 18SI8. Vnmber 33. 

C«( pu<n*tra Onion 
. Ii Pciuiui tnmr 'V«o.TctD«r Moa.vi.ro, ib. TiiUj. rf ruibOrf*. oppo.ii. ib. iwcjh. i. *«- IMbabUOi: *“■••• T. Cnau. Pri.uru* Hue. 
Trur o* biKurito—To VOf. SebeertbeTt. IlDlpr uiu. 10 be pul at .ay iWm denag the diet mi mo mb. To throe »bo eke e^ed bp Coom. *»«. pqyehl. pmlJl- To Ibo- wbo ~..r. 0“ t"' pm bp ami. *1 50 ■* edvraeo. or #t«r m lb. .ad of 

4a PMr. Kolmar. Uk.b frba 4a podt-#™. if dr. prongs b. Ml poid, «ir.pl aioh •• ..nuin ron.iiu.ee. .o papani fa lb. paper Ac . .ml dime from CorrwpoUl.nU .Kom raui.r.l-oi ... f.n.r.llp approved. 
Cnum.momiooe «"4 ed-ertirowieals mo.lb.Mni i. u .oil j u WedMeday morning iDuimirim. na eleeedina . -e"*"1 (14 line. i. 

,KM) a.U be oon.piuoo.lp cruel ll.ro. .ntl fa ant dellar 1 ud continued al3b oa. per "Ml. Loir- 
Moore. Oa ruM (**/«> *10 Ad.onucmen Mot ntinnui ovdvre «4I be inarud onul forbidden, and riwrged .ocofdtnglp. , 

Plninftcld 
Classical Institution 

OB A. WOOD'S BOAKDI.KG AND DAY IIOOL 1. no. in ..,-ecMlol o,.r.l.Oi, Tbr. Ire on r. dedfenedl-qaeMY eoonp men for Celkgi.lt ... a~ei.ln.ol PeofeB-iobnl pouarlr lb. Cbiiit-al Depnnna.i i« node. the ch.ige of Mr G.br.e *- fluirlrt.pl'Or. The Frenob ...I SM'.'.b of Cbriav. Merritt. Tbe li.|liM.ncl Men om I. of 1 A.Wrad .od J. B ,, i , VT M m .Sarah WUiod. hh.ae *"■ **rn..i'r *r*d lea.l..-g are !•«• »**HI knm* U. redeem mein. THePriwipal tin* Uk Ctrl..».ve rtrrri^ -f the dimej pfnw of tbe ScIh«.I. *m& h.FW. hianelf ««» Hu ^atlibcnteuiiiuf the; I raalrur 

NEW CHEAP STORE, f.V JiAf/U av. ■ THE Subscriber having removed from hi, old mpnd In Ur. Neu Surer , next doornOrtli(Uie 

M3£©E!L,!.ANE©yS. 
Foe ib. Firing.Id liaise 

The arid.'. I.ament. Wbtt to arc coaling *e,Ji;..* t Wb.l la mo ora +laaaf bloat Wfcilt I |NIU loag *i*y» of «*o«*r*iB§, For the on* I lot# moot ttuo ! | 
\YhM ore gold*, though decked with vaidtrv, Or Tolioged lore .la amiling near. If or hi* voice, there io no echo | \ la the brtru hi greet nine oar t | 
Vvhot are pearl*, though set with rabies, 
' Or thoga'd (V**m 1> Jis'a shore. Smf brighter rraror., hart left me, CM hi» I prized and valued more t 

• Qone.O. gone, alao and whither. Whither baa my h ue lore lied 7 H u Ito • "ifcht for «li*tant regions t Ah in# • he’* numbered with the dead. 
S- nuw fjrrwrl’ Tain earth! thy glory. Wealth and benaty 1 deapioe. • • Mo joy* are niine before 1 me*« him, Ily fond husband i„ th* skk*. 

■ i _ *i- •FrnL dir Bow Yrnl Miienr. i On tho T7»o or Tobacco I Being incehtr.nl. eibafeuc.' Ml / «.<en.nlrj 'idea, floating is lie Drain, Kbit fie /mold u curling from Ihe Pift. 
I »f lll'lll TODD. •' Tlii* liidiia t»v*d, nyw m-iibercd quite. Though green M noon, ftu dun o #1 uiilo. j Bhuasthydrray— •All fleah i* fiay, (groa*,) Thao think anj amok# lobareo : Ai d n In*the tinuke ua.eoJa on high, Tneu th^u U* huUl'at the vanity . Or worldlj (tuff, * Gi't.O wiila a puff ; Tbas .Liuk anJ amolc twL.teco." 

Now, what*4o you think of ihia. you l Anti Xnrcotuk and' JSroitn P>pc A not tut ion t Tha ,  iitMvc lyo aiuncaa aro only itarlofa eer* long ooeupiml by Brown Ar Bci'tiel) hoi opened a coin- „„d n very orthodox |-jem, cXlfactad “ plctfl aasortmont of. jErakim’* pwpi:l oount tr, entitl- <1 

ered around this house, (now mind,) it being kept as a tavern at that lime, iho Americana directed hetr fire pt the huuaq, whiejh gt< prelty well peppered j that he had no doubt but that was b«e of the balls, ( 1 nave no doubt neither ; said bull weighs about twelve pounds s 1 would take a dollar a pound for it,) Thatojgbt tbe itah officers took up their bead Quarters in this *aroe house. They did not think It worth while to follow up their victory, as from the salnple they had seen through the day, they thought they could conquer the Amertcf ns 

•Sail, low for Cash or f-ouritry ^r< (sots of Phinfcld & in and examine for ihentaelvia. 

STEAM 1 

:xUcc. Tbe inlubi nil/ aro iuviinJ nr cull 
B. M. PRICE. I Rahway. 

OWER 
Ij a f he . 

For.Tumins NewclsJ Columns, 
Street PofU, &.C. NOW ia OJWM.IM.I. ai tlw ...Write*’• Cabiiwi T»r lory, Culuuu.a »( any »•»'. up to aittcrn frrtin h and fiMirtSCB ••*!»** .» dianwtrr. Iuru#d to onlrr. HOG AS Y SF.WC,IS. letter,, ether Ungih a.^ fb*urteeo WAHOGANY5 with raacp Turning lacur nor*. *1. wltiauud dv..«%<iunl 

t MIRON G. OLMSTED. Paaiaritie. April J3. 1?“J7 13 
DRF GOODS. GROCERIF.S & HARDWARE. 1>* K.R1 St DL'NIIAM mgnild •ufarm «hr,r ftianda D and rh«pu6/ic gemtrmltr, tU*l they t.o<r alter far**/* * coaii.ltle a.Mirtfnr lit of |»ry Go.h1*. Groceries. Hard "Vf. Ourkrfy. Tin War#. 4r. A/. Amoiw Uw.i .Dry Good#. ar« rompn,rd the fnllowing. bii — «J«ha. BilM. Cumowr., snincu. Slianla. Va together milli a s*»l atc*k of Linen and Cotton i . TArf alto oftr fer talc- FAINTS AND 'HLS. BIfUSUES. TURPENTINE Glaaa and Patty, Luotuu* GHaaca. Cedar Ware, and Twin#. Garden. Sccda- 
tT They invite die aurVtum of the public generally M thair eatsbluhed and *»ell k«io«fn auind, and aasure than that n* atiealion Will be aparrd u. make their arte ■ boat. aa to quality m„( dikc. 

JOSEPH DENNISON, 
Carpet Weaver, 

FEAlNFIELd, N. J. TUP. aubacuber take* ilua auportuiuty to inform his friend* Sad liw ,>eU,e. the, he bee REMOVED FROM Nawatk to *hia village, and now- rvaidea in the new •••a* amrns llwbndne, neil door |o Mr. John Tuckei'# yktrs Hr iiprapared to r.e<ut# all order. the ahovr "*i» in U»< beat mariner and on aermamud.Ttiiig 
Cash paud-for Rags. Carpet, ron.uotl, „„ hand. ^ JOSEPH DENNISON. FL*i»vm.B. Jsly 31, tfa 

heather, wilh his’ foce uirucd upward, wstcliing wrcatiis Ol fcitokc saceuJ on high. It was 

aide, wuh tlte sky fur a canopy, uud preach two hours on a wrvtch, lo an uutliutice uf mora than hire thousand, without n note to mar h* qucjictr, nor a wrtUcn scrututt Within a n le of hiln. Uut now, w-c Imve u o-t of staple me the son* of»\ily women—readers, not preachers, of theg'isptl—who flum.iiatc their bulls, or prodimuUjna, ugatnal thia powerful weet ts *t II thosd(clfcutccitnl morub iivtiher j> •pint,, nor thb power, of Pope Pu»a Hi truth, utlkrfw<*e obr owu aptl the heads t pipes might ho H\inrf in the air, like the light •ii.llt.j j! lV*lbu/»fi« W tmiow. Ilavu 1 he* ut\yr road of Sir Walter Raleigh, wbasust niialook. tins fumes of the pipe for the s Dole -»l A vjIcaToo, lisjin^ iVu.n Iho- ill his master.? Uavw tl»ey never read of &.r|*aac -Newton, who mistook the fore.li igcr on tht- right hand of hw^niaircM foi (iie gtopper of hiapipe.aa uc blew llteVtioke at the niuOn. wlicre lus head had gone bc^ne! It i* highly piobub'.c, bad it i.Ot bwu for tr<n aaccnding amoke, and fcir the 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, '••Sd (at a»y former aiaud) th* bus*- 'J-aU-ea . aud PpilAT | ba.a      i O'## of omnul'aeawii.g GautJenai 
BOOTS AND SHOES, •f all kind#, of brat rat# pt«-k. and will warranl ih« »«rk well made, and at the ahoneSt nalica. Of me fawner fronds, and,lb# inl.nbu.nr, B#n#rallT. 

* *h,,t f J^VMbn will 
TBOMAA hill. >wnnn Ap.il 1, 1WI Uta 

frt oHCCiidirlg ^ous tliut IberefVo • hcartdof kiw .Newtonian sy*ci*i>»r ol the whole arconiiiyf Jluiiar abarrvations. , I think my friend Mr. Ediicjr, it iaafod beyoodaiCcon- troversy, that llic good, the wise and 4lvc great in. all ngi-a. Lave b«n profound smokers. Co- himbus, lludaon and A me riots, wcruull wckom* cd to these shores by the uncient sign of t‘ ribes, b a ring the calumet of p* Co Biit •. •urvo ; the long'pipcs h«»lJs no communion w he whole fraieraity of bcirdlcwi ei^ar.Bm«A<ers, whether iltey be.:male or fctmic. 'll waa on one of triune m, fif, ca Dm, clear, nxionlight aigfits, which we hnvu men thw atr.isuo* even as lutu as lh< eight of Decrtnlior, I vusi tting on my stoop, cn- jovuig the dies|> and sobc/ luxury of thu pipe ; •lie river lay l.k* a field n< gluss brforo me ; tin full-orbed mo»n dancing in the genile ripple uf the ebbing tide the lights in tbe many upper and lower chambers Sn Ravens Wood, where, ih/ce years ug.», ihcromtood only one wd.tary mansion ; the laugh and the* sound of mirth fiotn the village uf Yoikvillr, which, ten years ago, was one hard uncompromiait g rock of stone ; U-e blaze from • thousand litii,!* on the Third-A venue, at retch- •ng even bcyoi «l the heights of Harlem, Vhert but lately tmd the »*eavy foot of Hie sh ggy btwr, the light moecc-S n of the Indian and ib« warlik trt mp of the H- asian -okher. Appropos : in ru patringiny »H fqnn-.bouaeat thsCovc, wc foutio » camion bull which had lodged between tin clppbna sd« and the lath and plaster. My next neighbor, now fiiurscoro and two,informs me, that he lived in the seme house l*« now occupies the »lay of the b.ltte of Ffalbush ; that ofth« retreating American arlny croaa»d gate forry : that a company -of the KnuishV followcd them to the river, but did not crOas , that the Americans fired several shots from York Island at tbe Brittiah ; and. aa the Soldiara gaih- 

free country, I was curious to mark how malts re wore managed. Accordingly I got some one to epm among tb# branches, where 1 could see. be out of harm's way. to return to the buttonwood tree. I verity it had stood there since the days of Gov. Van Twiller. Oa the opposite cyrner, wbele Burtscll keeps his blank books, there stood the <jply Watch-house tbeo in Nuw York. Next 

leisure. . M _ dozen c lie farmers' daughters from Newton, Hallett' Cove sod the Dutch Hills, sotpe ol whose Gathers •ries, and went wrilhnglj « the others think- ing, aa, nixUcre mtood, ih/,1 it teat better 1 i»m! devil thuo to fight him, went, of cours this as it inpv.lhuy kepi up a -regular icar-dahcr with the Dwt'cli laws nil daylight in the morn- 
0. Nut so didWushmcioa He never slept in iho lopof Dchluh «hon bu cu»nl>y‘» mien* was -•t atako ; for. before the drowsy Bnttooa (tired with war, wine slid dancing,) lid. rubbed their heavy eyelids, Ite was mustering hi* ragged army in the Slruuts of Morrwtuwn. But to return to the light# of Hsriem Heights, etc. The pigltl was b and : evsr^ thing spoke •d Ilf • pence and serenity. Thinks I to myself, bow kind ig thu Givurofall goi^l. ilu tempera 'it: winds to ihusiruugih of Uie sl>om lamb. How 
“«c*i »''i* accurnfaiininer m uigatrt lf»e pressure. «!*»• lim-d arc hard, thu soaooo is softer tha Hanoi. D.u)k« and nufUy.fumls may evaporate i in.ike^; hut the baak uf Proridener will never JSpcnd paynv-nt, us long aa wood grows and ruler ruuay By-tlie.by «»f th*-aca#sn. The signs •ft he turns arc nil in favor uf a mild winter. The scarcity «.f friId-fruit, as acorns, etc., is a r'gr hut aliliNn or never f.ils. lie that hangs Crvm •ooon his aim and feeds her at bis:board, when h'J sces n lottg w inter at hand, pruvirl.s m>re of fruit io the w..od* to sgjqily Iho n-.eds ol he rovi-n. the sqiiirrcl and the sparfow. Of how much more value, in Ins sight, is man, than many -pnrrow* » Vet man. to Whom he hm given reas- power and Gkoulties, above the brutes that perish, is t),o only animal, in' ml the creation of God; that act* contrary tn oafure, rdawm, religion ao*l common i 

I watch-house, in' Broad-street, wastheree* denqe of the worthy and venerable Doctor An- hoof Lower down dwtdt Conrad W. Ham. who, for crackers, cakes and oly-«ookco, was I to none, (excepting Nicholas Bogst.) 'Oo poaite side was ilia house of Alderman Nrt. cbe. J These three wars the last of the Mohieana. ao<J d/tli them rosy be said to hare penmhed the last qf iho Dutch dynasty in Broad-street. Un- der t^is m«rOfl ■ warm siternoon or evening, I often listened to the jokes, tales and mirth, of these nncieiit neighbor*, as tltey smoked their piprsand. spoke of other limes. But this tree is dead, pluck- ed up by tbe roots, destroyed by the ruth!cas*hond of improvement. It might Jiava aloud ; there was room enough and In spars, on tbe povemcnl; but they dug a pit under its roots, wherein to stow Yankee ruis and Jamaica spirits 1 passed just as they had turned up its root* to the sun ; ii in the month of May ; tho tree wax in full Ittf; there it lay, with us beautiful branches wallow, mg in tl>« gutter. 1 thought it was adding inaOlt to munier to liar* a tree cut down at this oi tbs yuar | so I wished a cornu on every rum- c-*k and barrvl thnl might aupplsnt it* place, ♦h^»- tnft itg hoop* might bu.it, and ih« rum scald tho hearts of the worms, instead of the lives of nien. But to return to the system of stoeking-knk ting. I verily bcltcvs. Mr. Ediior, that if att the women in towu nnd in the country were to c«*»- rnrncc knitting, before seven months lh«t balfi.ee ol trudu would be tc our f«vo«. At present it is sadly the reverse : bills on Itoodou fifteen per cent above par. Now, 1 think tbe nupcnxww olstovking.knitting lies deep otthe rootufthja s- viI. In the good old times when VVaahiogton Was pmidant, hm Udy was not too proud io knit stock togs for her gnneral. Then wo had only or* hoi#sry-storv ; now we have upward of two tbou- Sind stacking- shops. Then the mother and girh Were men ib tlie day of knit stodkiogs for all the family, now it prosperity, to luok for ndvcraWy, is the hay-day of summer lo lay up for winter ; *rnre there no drunkards, por foolish spcndThrifta, our world would anon Ioum tho standorous oick-tmrns of be. mg miaeroble. Were one-tenth oT the money that is ajH-itl in buying and tuning pianofortes, bid out in knitting-needles, and one fourth part of tin* time that is lo#t in jingling the machine, utpluved in making, stocktngb, I warily beleite the ha/ance of trad*'would be In ouf favor, and you Would out ace oo much apfomnd misery waik- tng up Broadway. Ido not think. Mr. 'Ed.tor. i>v *vcr saw a piano in the babitaiiott of the riends nor d'd you ever sue any spleod:d misery there. When 1 first saw New YoHc, there was ly otie hosiery-store in the by Mr. Winslow,at number nine Wall-street ; itlhaiKls, or Ihor tongues, 11 Concern, the profits of which were would we sre so many gr cy-beaded spinolor* not Sufficient |o keep s>ul and body kogetlier ; for wearing foreign liair ; for those cold, escalating the lioneat iinn was obliged to sliar^ people with bachelors, who reckuu every thing by dollar* and Cual.lc.vjap and raiu w«ior to ekp oul a living. He pita a barber by trade: ran tl*: sortofshu- 

ted tliat two' millions of dollars are rope every year, to cloths the feet and ank. bones of be’New-Yorker# alone. This ooe i tide * sufficient, of Itaeir, to kick both the beam and the balance of trade in our fcices. Tben'our flour went to Europe by the hundred thousand barrels per annum ; now wc beg from tha hun- gry HeoMtan a bushel of wheat, or a chaldroo of ryo. You koow, Mr. Editor, that whether they are right or wrong, iny head and my peu areal- ways ready to defend the weaker rex. I apeak not to their blame ; it is thnt greatest of ali.ty- ranu, Fashion, that has dtiven industry from the doo* - 1 w«ah them to look bock on tbe day* of suphi*t)cakd employment; for tiny atv ; it was kept! happy, (those dear sisters,) #xeept thuir led, their : lfall-sireet; it Ihanus, or their tongues, arc in motion. Neither 

th wtiich Wall-stroet a Warm* at.lhi*dty> Thep. tln-re, wot nots broker <0 Wall, street. Mr. Hmaluw was an Englisllman by birth, al- wuyrncat uad clean in his clothes hod person— ot/ugiog, iodt
: and b .avod the cusldn>crs himself, with a cluwi aprou, with gotten stirckitigs, •‘lining bluck.sh«aa,iw»d silver buckles, black vel smallclothes, white inuflm vi«t, clean sliirt, check, like titosq of iho halbful dandies ofou dav,) his fc-w scoUoring hairs Core folly galltered beliilfd and tied wi*h a neat blacjt ribband, his head powdered, like snow. |„ sitovi Ihdugh a barber iiu was a gentleman of the ok! saltooV ; not like the olJ. withanfL would be dandief of our. day, with a black.hair wig on their head, and a large bunch of wHisk"isn«iaueh side of llietr m-iutli, as while tho hiitd-quarters of a RuWaoj boar, month of Decnnber. Nothing, to 'roc, appears in.>ro iiutciul ; il l<toka like a flock ofxhoep, dress• ud in Itunbs'-wooli. 

Mr. Winslow's shop was in an r»li frame-build- ing next house to the corner of Wall and Broad streets, on the Broadway sitkv i« pVall street The Gist house round Ute corner, in Brood street was an ©l«f 'Dutch- frumc-buildiPg. (Vw gabkmnd fronting lbs at rest, with five oroix fteps toclwnb up to (Im) stoop, having a bntsd boird on uach wt'e of the dour, forming a cmnfoftablo eight persona. Here J«»hn B«bb kept c#ge manufactory, wherein to confine tame bird# in a free country. It was from this stoop that Gen. Hamilton addrraaed the sovereign people, assembled mlroot of the uM (hty-hall, in 1706, to consider on, dio|x*c of and dioruas, the merits cf the furoous Bri tish treaty, whose fate was then peodlng before Ooogrsas. H» powerful argu- moots nnd eloquent langungtt niftamed their pletov- tan souls Tliey cut short his speech, forced him from the stoop und dragged him thruugii the gut- tor. Says I tu myself, and this is all the thanks that you ho v* got for fiuhtmg alongside of Wash- ington, for th* liberty of conscience and the free- dom uf speech. Il was then prop***1 and earned by bceUinatioo, to burn the treaty- So the hod- •neu and car-men tho fish-men and danranno Ute ctsh-iiien and wuter*tneo, adjourned to the bow- Irog-greenand set fire to ths treaty, white the Irishmen beat tlw •* White Boys' Marfk.' and the Frcicitnicn nang. ^ Dante, la Ctrmnnyl,' A large buUoOwuodtrx» stood al the corner of Broad and Wall-otreets at that June. Not bar- of th«e sovtreign poopW m n 

nnd Ceuta, would find il more profitable to t^kv o themsclvca wives, wbooould mai#l their stock- dgs, patch tbeir coaia aud put tbe apple to iht heart of a dumpling, Chan tu live ia a state of sin glif U*ltip/ii|CM' Id UlCri: duV" uf which I .pcnlt. — h.ci , f"W Ia»j«», fur Hi. (Mopl. I mid ai ptAC. -ilh am Aitulh.r ; wa liAd a lew death, by conAuraptitw lur III, rami wor. whit* wor.t«d .tucking, ir winter, uiaicai! uf Kroiich .ill ; no foreign cook* Dot Fj.ucll confectioner,, e. the e*teblct And drinkable, ,1 fo.ris, in.in.ge. ,nd NryV.#—’ ejuiciitga, war. manuucuired At homo. 
Ooe of tho rnoet eminent men in the west, wiled in wue tin it / /ears oC age. did not kno* the ek ptmbet. lie mode ha living by herd daily Isbor. Al III*! period of bii life ho coinmeoced le*rnihg too A, il, C.—He employed liii evening* in reading papers, then be proca/ed a ii'* bookA and lu a lew years he had A. little library ui bunks. Ho foil been A member of Coogrcu lor a number efyewrs. and rilled that auiuuo with booor 4t credit land not long agohe w** governor of one of the weKern Stale.- Nor baa lie been au.ortby of such . e«, a* ie freqoeotly tb* CM J bet on the contrary, lie i* eminently qua.. tried for it, sod Ilia high .landing legislation ha* ever been and eflicient 

Fee th. PUtaiald Calra. me/Add td the into row ofth* foAowfog ani. ele n koow Ihatiheanend death-bed aenra or, 
rabwtaolfolly dcecptiooa jf roal occ.rrooe^ 
which bars crane within the personal kno.ledge of the author. jE, C. D. 

PUintdd, W ISM.] t 
(Cracfoded.) . . 

An old and gny haired nan waa writhed fo 
pain, and in hi. dying ^ony-~ | hare eapeond dailh and he he. some—quite suddenly, 'tie tree, 

—ly. my work on earth was almost done. I have pmrRwnad my t..h a*d Wra grow, 
old and almau u—Im. i. the world, I hero U for 
p better, 'lie tree I dread thia parting agony, hot 
I go cheeifiiUy away. Had Haareo spared -a 
will, some thiogd I weald have dm for then 1 

behind, but God does wha| ie right endffoy 
enplaia, aer would I, ir 1 might, tty God 

both naell more kindly with me the. ] faerad. 
much more than I dreerred, and ereo in my an. 
geah I rejoicn raproipect of that joy which ia epentable and fell ef glory. 

“ Te thus,'' the genius whfoparod — “ the Christian diao. Coat thou foer such a death I— 
But thou liaal vet to learn arrahar    See 
oow another sight." ' 

I raw the pale oorpro of . heanUful ahiU 
wrapped in its wiadiog sheet,—sat long had H 
boen dead, yet while I looked oo it they brought 
aoothcr and laid beside il—the brother and a«er •lept io each other'* arms th* sleep of death I— -T-a. pitiful to see that right—so fair, M young 

Kent— I wept. Where else! ere the ' fond parent, of them lovely victim.t Whet will 
support their souls beoeelli this weight of grief t 
A door opened and preeenwd another apartment, 
mere were th* sorrowHricken pair, beodiag own fow couch, sod gating with th* inleoaity of 
deep affection on tho dealhriika form of a third child Just gasping its last cnovulair* breath. It 
died. The 1m. of their loved OOM was geero— 
deeply they moaned; who wo.Id bars M t— But did they sorrow aa theae who hare na hapal W aa it tha desolation of despair that bow ad down 
their spirit* -it it our heavenly father', will, 
and let his will be doom" Thus spake the boa. band, who had boon a father, maiklyhe bowad 
to llea-on'e high behaM, and owned nnd foil that 
what waa dooe was right Tb* mother proyad 
lo Heaven for strength, sod whB, aha wept for 
her las: earthly hope departed, aha cried to him 
Who pitiath the wfeicbad in their wo, to heal th* 
wound Iris providence had mad*. 

Oh gracious God ! support me now, I pray thee—leach me to he resigned, and see that then 
art kind as well ■■ Jon. Tbou ban tak- 
en to Ihyeeir my .children, may I bet murmur or repine ! I lored them, oh how dearly, and k was 
hard lo pan, my heart i, well nigh broken. Bud 
it ia well/, 'tid God fca. dooe il and God dose right. 
They are not lost, but goo* before, end I shell 
meet them all again,^where parting is oo more. 

The aceno vaniehad, sod th* Genius waa with, 
m* alone. 

“ Thou haqt now learned," he mid, " throe lea- eons,—that a deatn of horror 11 the result of a life 
or go.lt—that by the good man death may ho met with joy,—and that soma may .part io hope 
of joyou* immortality to ooroe. Cease then to murmur that tbou too moot dia, and lo.ro to lie. 
that thou rnayest die in peace, nor let the fear cf 

the belie'uf i of its muet eloquent 
It i> true, trial out every one will be able lo h*‘ lalwaya God doea triae no injueuee, wnao aa come eminent, but every ooe may be improving Hi. __ ^ ^ tboaa would# bare no Ins talents, d* amed towards lus Own eOvaiiCe- “ * meat ui intellectual impruvemeut. If young 

leaving aarth forbid thee to aojey the 
Cod alloers lhae hero. 

Death when you know him well yooH Sad 
to be jour friend. He takas from joa no com. 
fort which would not mar your blew ; nor does he taka you from jour comfort, until disease or accident ha. rendered yon incapable of enjoying 
Ijfc. Think not becauro thou art allowed lo hr. at preaeot, that tbou alt of right entitled lo bra 

God doee'lheo no injustice, whan Ha 
for murmuring if dark anoihilatioa were thy it B| iuieliectu*i m*piu.eu« j w ; , , . , . I. II,",. sftluw, only be induced lo .pend their efeuing. at doom, bet he not he, •inu.h.r rife m tb n. ffUww li useful reading, no mailer what nave .-.It have it, a Ufonf glonoae lmmort*hly. Thick been their oppnrtumtw* pietmuriy, they may yet Qucotnu What Ibuj are nut oow likely to be ijo tcllkgcot uaefsl memborauf society ; aod.whclfio, they cuntiuue to be mechan.es or Urroct*, or toi they w,R adorn their sutro.., aad add aa lucakiu. labto amount io ibnr contort and hapfxoee* and jAYsussii^ sources o^uojoymeoi wilbui iu*n>**lf«a.' 

tbou of this, and never grieve that then mat die. banal, the gloora that brood, open thy aool aad 
jak. the pleeearen which I la* sen bestows m lifo, 
Ufe id itself a bl^idg only hecaaae il gins than tm>e for ib* enjoyment cl other btawin*-—" 1 see my error," 1 roplfod, and w.U oo loo. die. Indeed I ehall re- 

Tim Albany City Baak and New York State Bank, of ihm city, hare renamed ihe payment ofj their nutes io si*c»e.—Alhuwg Argot. 
We are authorised K say Owl Hfjftimpfet Bank baa reaumad tho payment of 4* twt— ■ 

ty load ef sorrow* sere and latrodoc* mat 
3 rid of Him. 
- Now tbeo do# err again." tha I— mU. 

. thou bs# learned how to die, now fot me HO 
thee bow to bra. Trine may# a# lit aad fold 



thy hand* and wak for death to giro thee happi-
, , .- . . (bt tboa wilt loose K» tboa might*enjoy

t be«t but doubtful praaun of

discovery of mine, b^mnifo] in theory, and simple
in its application, and which therefore, I may
reasonably expect will bo duiy appreciated by

mankind. T h a t wbioli has so long baen the do-

py now, I will point out a path that leads to joy> sideratum of philosopher*, viz. * rule by which

fountain, to the stream* where pleasure (•"" -••••••- «-< .• •

in*, and <hou«mstdrink thy fill."

here, and .ban
i bliss toe I t«II tbcc UKW mayst be hap.

to judge the rownttU capacities of men, from torn*
corporeal cWact.oratics, I have tound : and it is

"Nay.aayst thou so indeed! and shall I find that hamut indicates puiiu., and i>
,tlength unmlnglcd Missoo earth 7"

1 " 1 saia n n so, i 101a umo uwu a i^uwwi u»i»-
py; yet do not look for bud tumultuous •joys,
nor vainly *&& » bliss Torlh the poasesainB I**"*"*
Which la not perfect bliss. Gold isstill gold, tho' " ^ e d .
itlhave some alloy ; I do not proraao you un- In the first plaoe
mingled joys, tsar Qeed'st thoa wiah for such.
Too often like the mountain torrent do they rus> A

upon the soul and tarry not, but pass awaj -.ad
leave it desolate and sad.

Be thou content with tae smooth even r ,ujrent
of delight, fed by a thousand sources,

want of it. " T h « p r « ^ of reasoning by which I

«IaaidnotM,Ito[dtbMthounrighw-b«]Mp. w m * I at this truth was purely log«tl, and i
f«ct it i» pretiucly thesamo by whish phrcnotojy
PhJ»»r,«nomy and all kindred sciences art if tab

(what no one <*

and true, or varying only as thyjeond' Jt-t varies.
Kno*, mortal, that thy happiness d spends upon
thyself, and will bo perfect when ̂ ^ i f a r l „ .

' For God to thee hath done r',« p a r t ) do miae.

. ' For theu all nature tecnr 4 with sources of de-
light, even thy senses 'while they give thee
knowledge of the wortf. arwond titee furnish u
Baked for pleasure*, T. he fruits of earth not on.
ly nourish ihee but plot** thy taste with delicious
flavor, thy sense of smell net only warns thee of
those poisenoca airs which would destroy thoe,
but charms toea with the choicest odors and the
sweetest perfumes.

;" Thou dost not only sear, but to thine ears
a n hourly brought sweet sounds of melody and
joy. Thy sight not only aids th*e in thy r
bling, and teaches thee what thou must needs a-
Toitf; but it presents ihee with the beaateous va-
riety of hill and dale ; the forest with its verdure,
the meadow with its flowers, and the goktsn awl
azure sky with all its glories of bright sun and
.gorgeous clouds, and twinkling stars and silvery
waning moon.. Think not thou mayest despise
such joys because they all are common, or be-
cause each one it mall. 'Tii of a multitude of
common trifles that thy life is made. And if
ihou wilt refuse each trifling comfort, iSou wilt
go joyless to the grave."
3 Tfcw but oo sense, no faculty of thought, no

I fpwer of fueling, the proper exercise of which
wiU not increase thr happiness ; learn therefore,
to employ ll 10m nil. . (
', Thy children, family and friends a n
to thee now, enjoy them white thou canst, and
should thy maker lakeiagain the good he kindly
leads thee, learn from thy heart to mj tbjs
prayer, " Father, thj will bedone!" be thankfij
&r the blesfiogs which thou -*«*(, and eease
grieve for what thou canst not have.'. Trust
lay God, andA-now, although ihou canst not M
tiat wfiat he docs ia right. Do this and thou wil
be no longer wretched, nay Lboii afaalt have much
Aoro&rt. If thou wouldst hate greater joy* than
these, do piore, and thou shall find them. True
happiness will not ucaoughtjb* won—ihe will n
Woo ihee to her arms, while thou dott sit in slug

1 gijh, useless indolence. If tbou wilt have grea
l d d Th

*.» disposed to deny) that if after a thorough inves-
tigation, it be ascertained that genius is invaria-
bly accompanied by laziness, this characteristic
theo becomes a rule by which the relative tal-
ents ef individuals may bo determined,—and to

nvinccd that genius is thus invariably ac
companied, Ve have only to make the inveptiga
ion for themselves. Let me ask yon, sir, if you

aver met with a man who was intrinsically gi
'bo was not superlatively lazyf Nay, I appeal to

history. " Tell me, thou reverend chronicler o
the grave," can all the'poet's fire, tho orator's en
thusiatm, or tha philosodher'a wisdom secui
genius an exemption from this malady ^Wa* not
lorace more famous for his wine bibbing o

gluttony, cad consequently for his sleeping," th
i>r his poetry 7 Did not Lord Cha-ham die o
he gout, and how is gout produced but by Inzi

a? Did Sheridan ever make a speech if he
could help it? and was not Johnston too lazy to
change hissliirtT and does not all the ivorM know
hat Patrick Henry would fish for hours with a
mre hook, rather than endure tho labor of bait
rig hi But.I will not waste paper by adducm;
ore examples. Enough has already been sa it
' place ray position "beyond the reach of contra

licuon. And now, Mr. E* ."(or, I csnoot seewhy
a science may not be built upon this character!*
ic of genius as well as upon the bomps of one'

craoium. The principles upon which
ed, like those of phrenology, are capab

good thou mast reaolva to do great good. Thou
must 'tis true walk humbly with thy God, thou
must also .loam to do juttic* and loo* mtrvf.--
Think of mankind as of thy brethren and
bar (hat thy neighbor's" happiness ia valuable S» . . .
thine. Do thou to others what thou wouldtt have ning last. They were towing a sloop fr

'; through the ice, wheu one of them
if the bank into the canal,

; " In strains as sweet ai angels use,"

whispers kindness and mercyiswek out the wretch-
, otf cabin of distressed^ and naked poverty—Visit

the widow and the fiitberlesi initheir affliction,—
Go M Ijcre die victim of disease is stretched upon
the bed of agony or death, thou wilt see misery
but frot thou not against the Providence that hai
permit .ed or inflicted it, nor bs content simply to
pity il- Thou must not only weep with those
who weep, but thoa must wipe away their tears
with the soft hand of charity and.with her angel
voice whisper sweet words of comfort in the«u
of sorrow. Strive te make others nappy, and
tfiou'Lilt be so thyself. Remember now the les-
sons Ihou hast learned,—practice what thou hast
heard; and thou wilt have no cause to bs ii
fied with life, or dread the hour of death.

ThU spake the genius, and Bs the lost words
fall from his lips, I waked, and fqand myself alone
in my] chamber, stretched upon my couch.

. « ( had ad rcam.yst'twas cot alia draaw."

for ta* Hainfield Union.,

When any person h » V? a " " * naMoa-

ing, *«*> . great and " ^ f ^ T " * 'J£
egaidfrrth*<Mriosity^PP

Slow men.shouldind^bin topubl»hit teth-
world. ThaldispositionwhiehiaiUioesamantt
hoard oP knowledge for his own vm and o-joy-
mem. a«^rtwild be regarded as eqntllj'detest-
iWe, with tto cooduct «rf U» mmr. who pd

m thwisnds, «ereiy to graffy h»
ftWice, De«ri«*«oe«aP.dI«»-«
Uiid ika»tentol»ybefore,ytti,8ir, a

is found
of clear

demonstration, and as far as theory is concerns
ho merits of the two arc perhaps equal. ! Bi

when we come to the application, I must claim
r my" science! a great superiority over phre-

nology, or any other theory that was ever devil
•d. for in using its rules, «« have only to ec
quire whether a person be idle or industrious i
determine infallibly whether be be a man of talei

not—whereas the phrenologist, in dotcrminin
the same thing muit make nice distinction* be
tween the bumps of the head, take into conside ra
lion, tho physical temperament, &c in (Join
which he is liable to great errors. Such then is
my science. Without expecting or
to receive any benefit from it other than the fcred
it of Lhe discovery, I present it to my fellow met
Solitary and alone I put thi« ball in t
Hay others pick it up apd give it a velocity: that
shall send it throughout the length and briadth
of the land, to the remotest comers of the earth
carrying light and intelligence to the sunns i
all, so that none hereafter shall bo aMe to hold
reputation for talents which he does not possess

Plainfield, Jan.' 10 th.

Four fine hones were drowsed in .thfl Cana
nder thochfls above this city, on Friday cvo-

" ' m d

off Ihe bank into the canal, drawing the o
, « . witMiim, and all disappeared under tbgt.i

thaajwilt increase thy blsesedness. If thou wilt T h 4 d r i w W M drawn in whh the horses, hut i
be happier still; heed well thai voice within thee rescued by timely aid from the. sloop.—tf. B

Great Improvement in Saiuage Mating £—A
gentleman of this city brought a sausage for ou
inspection this morning, a i^xi of which he. hn<
endeavored to mastieate for his breakfast but i
yain. On examination it was four.d that the prin
cipls ingredient in their fabrication was browi
paper! ' This is almost equal to red ilanncl am
'toters. When will Yankee ingenuity have an
end 1 Another part of the joke ia, that they Were
boughtot aahilltng(18i2-3centi)a pound, as
very superior. It appears, to us that tbw.fcin
of sausages, at least ougot to be sold " at tba ok

Typognphieal.^-Th* following just description
,t the character of the printer, ia taken frs*B an
exchange paper : j

Journeyman PrnUni—From high to low, in
New England or at lhe South, they are the «am
class of dissipated, careless,, well-informed good
bearwdnwn—knowing bow to act botUr than
thoT do—nothing at times, yet every thing if oc
caaion requires it. We have seen one and the
nine individual of the crd ft, a minister in CaroUi

a boatman on the western canal—a sheriff
Ohio—a soiling master on board a privateer—•
fiddler in New Orleans-fa dandy in Broadway
New York—a legislator fn the councils ofltfce na
lion—an editor and preawnan in habitation any
wjiere."

Talumblt Cargo.—The ship Jok* Cm^ming
Capt. Thayer, has cleared for Liverpool, from
Savmnah, with *eargo»f 8538 bales of cotton
TBtoJlatmora than •100,000. The tonnageo
ie John Cumming b 731 tons and upwards of

2800 bales were taken in at tho wharf!

To ParcfiU.—The Hpn. Judge :'Longstroot
IT'S, 'Small ii iho sum required to potronize a
w^pnper ; and amply remunerated' i« t ho par.

_n: I care not how humble and Dipretending
I thr; Gazette he takes. IIX is neitt to impossible
a fill a sheet n&y-twO times a year without hav-

ing something that is wttrfli thesubscr^tion price.
Every patent whoso son is off (Jom him at

school,should be supplied, with a newspaper. I
well remember what a difference there was be-

ihoso of my schoolmates who had and who
iad not access to newspapers. . Other thing* e.

quo], thefirstwas'always decidedly; superior to
tha last in debate and composition at .least. The

it plain ; they had command of more
facts. A newspaper is a history of current e.
vents as wel) as copious and interesting miscella-
ny, which youths will pcrusa with delight when
.hey will read nothing ehw.' ;"j

A father of an interesUng family, near Detroit,
not long since, stopped the only newspaper which
le had ever allowed himself or his family,, and
solely on the ground that he could not aSbrc the
expense ! Tbjs man chews up fourteen dollars
•ud sixty c*nts worth of tobacco pvery year.

Gm- Everett"* Address.

APTRAT.—Tlie New Orleans Herald of the
30th ult states tool in consequence of offence ta-
ken byalawyprnam*iM'Henry,aeaparagrsph
published in thai paper vn tho mormjig previous,
he said limb of the law assaulted thf) Mid Editor
in bis officei. The following is tho ;Herald's ac-
count Of the' affair, mi*u* several ijard epithets
which are i»t essential to a proper understanding
ot the case. \ \

At twelve we were at our ofiice-jrtbe looo Co-
co made hisdpffcaranee—we immediately rose and
stated to him the author. f"

At the raamSnt he struck me across the hea?.
Slunned by ihe blow, I retired a fert| paces, drew
a pistol and fired, It missed him. ffle MdfL
rsturn, but without effect, at the ain»e time juiAp-
" to and fio! through the office, Jo avoid my

.. I firea again, and the tall passed tlirotujh
hat. He! then kid himself behin&hc imposing

u, which was between us, and fmm under the
table- on. which the stone it placed, fafyd at mei thus

Minding me, in the fleshy part of mjf le}{. ' -
The wour.d 1 have received is trifling,; and

Ihough it niay confine me to my |»eJ for; some
days, srill I shall use my efforts »ga|wt loco- fo-

listn, and the unprincipled wretohes that
.mmooed W iusupport.:

From ihalN«w OrlentisPicayrini-. ijee. 31it. ,
MORK STKAMBOAT DisAiTf.KX~i-f.03s ofthe

Black Hatek and Yicktb-rg ! .'—Tjie*
Bridge water, Copt. TVrigfit, from M(jn4l
rived last oven ing bringa the melancholy newsol
ihe loss ofthe two boats i with in the jatt few days,
We give (be particulars below : i' • - '

The-Black Hani:.—The steamer 'Black Ha«k
Capt. Taylor, on li'r passage front Natchez to
Natchitochua, bunt her boiler* od Wednesday
night the 27th inst. a ahort distant above the
moutli of Red River. She had a full freight, a
large number of passengers and horses, together
with 000,000 in specie belonging 'to tbo U. S.
The pilot aod engineer were ina^illy killed—
several move .supposed to be loetV-afimbeE not
known. JPour *r Jive were aeVere& anil se?«rai
mortally wounded. Most of thepajsengers were
-ived by the time'? arrival of da^ boat, which

mveyed tbesrf to »hore; .Thc-priocipal pact of
,e cargo ws» saved in lhe sainc jfray. Sever

h«rses were loat. §73,000 of Uie ipecia saved,
The hull, partly under water, rcrnaij* near where
the accident occurred. J^•'•' I

Tha Vickifykrg.—(V Friday miming, IJec.
. I, the steainbiout V^ksburg, Cnptj Auicr, vrea
burnt wluie or\ her way (rum Vicfcsburg to this
port. The ac*5dent took place at fealP>u:ist 4'o-
clook, twelva'nfiles ab9tfa Baton Roilfge. Theffire

boilers^ and in liz or sê ven houra^tUe _
bunit down to ihe waters edge. Fortunately; all
ihe passL.-ngCi/3 escaped With lhe .Irjtliiig loss .of

of their pioperty, llie boat lyiiA attlioshoee
i time, hpVing stoilpcd only te( minetea bo^
on account of ibeRig—otherwise thtrt! would

have been aujinmense S t ruc t ion or life. -
The Viksbu -̂g had on board 1-J77 bales of

cotton, o^whici 800 were shii^ed .by tlie Tl*n-
ters Bauk of V^ksbutg; 275 by jbo Commer-
cial and Rail K ĵad lSa\ik of Vicksburg ; .10O;by
the Grand Gujf Rail R*od & Banking Co. ; and

aiuder M? individuals. Ti» vessel and
cargo, esceptn j seven bales, are |a 1<
The cargo, excepting that belonging to .t
' i supposed to have been insured ;.at the places
'here it wua ilufped. The boat was efltimated

at 835,000—of which &2pj000 ^aa insured ;
10,000 in thk city, and 10,000 idt Vicksburg.
Capt. Amer's,own law is 10,000. 6

The diiasuir is said. to have bee§ purely acci-
dental—no blune could be aitaehetfio Capt. Au

• any of the'offiCers or crew. tThe captain
ip when the flre occiiried an| made every

exertiorto arrest ii. fM wo pee by & card to this
effect, signed by the 'passengers. J

The Soltna and Empress ato ti* two crack

ixday.-

* invade us, both by sfesan&kftad. Rumoris
'er rife—and an express came from San Fata*
,0 (on tho Nucces) that 306 wen were an their
arch there, and 3500 tei Saa Ant
I scare* credit it, but still^itis what w* should

expect ; and really there ia not aroman
nougii in the country to kill the squirrel
ess to fignt lhe ecsioy—but we must

From the Houston Telegraph, Nov. IS.
One hundred and fifty lotson Galvestoalsi

ive been sold this weak, tht£proceeds of-ie sale
nountto twenty thousand dollars, some lots

were sold as high as twebtT dollars an acre.

Gen. Bernclla, at conWantine, hasjdiscovered
iininenso sums of money jn tho palace of tile Bey
and-private houses—fruits ofPirrcies no doubt.

During lhe year 1637 there was sent down the
Ohio from Pittsburgone thousand targoos of coal
jf 4000 bushels each cargo, lhe aggregate vah
i!" which was one million; of-dollars.

i'n-cniy-liftli
FIRST SESSIOy.

Friday, Jaii 5
IN SEN ATE.—A mts»gewa» received from

he President declaring that the existing laws
iad been found insufficient to guard against the
loslile invasion of the Canadian territory by citi-

zens ofthe United Sutes-' The laws were sun>
ent to .punish such ofTccjces after they had been,
'Dunittedj; but not toprevejJt the perpetration of

The President' also communicated a despatch
iom the marshal! of iho Northern-district of New

"zrkj giving an occount of various disturbances
the frontier. _ . '. \]\
The message having b^en read, Mo: Clay rose

q express the great satisfaction he felt at the
character of this messagei : No spectacle he said
vnsmore unworthy of a free people professing to
ibide by their constitution;and taws, thnt they
iresentud by the papers bffiire' the Senate, ofthe
imion at peace and the ptiople at war. He con-
sidered it the duty of Copgress to carry out the
recommendations of Ihe President and pass any
additional • enactments that might be necessary.
Hvgave, no opinion about the couses ofthe ditK-

ilties in Canada, but he maintained that until
IO constituted authorities' of] the1 cduntry deci-

dctl no citizen ought to take; it upon hiuuelfto
oterfore in any manner oi to any extent what-

- More Moba—A. posse of Canal jdiggors mob-
bed Ryan's tavern near Cumberland- Md.ior
1st tore one ofthe buildings to th* ground, and
threatened to tak*. bi* life. : A fiuliUa company
arrested 10 of them. •.1

Hsre comes another in which blood was actu-
ally shed. Slavery ia wa believe nciijier the can

r tho apology of these outragta-4
^ ^ ^ '• BKI^AVT, l£e. Jan, C.

More Mobs.—A man by the najme of BrUi
living in Windsor, in this State, ha«(his house at-
tacked by a mod a few nights siiic.-. The u-
vo wed dusign was to raze it to the ground.

He conveyed >is family to pot offnis ceighboi
and returned armcdiiwith a g*n ; * th which he
deliberately • hot one of Iho man engaged
monishing his dwelling. His comrades dragged
" ma short way from the house and. left him daud'.

The Miner's Jpunial gives an nccount of a riot
on the 1st inat in which seme beads' ware cat by

•hower of bricit bats.

| TEXAS. . .
Extract of a Isttsr dated

. Honto*, Dec, SO, 1837.
•• Without a soldier in ail the field, or a vessel

ai tbs nwrcy of the 9/
_ at jx4rtr&wvy if t»

Toe debate oontion«d uMil 8 wk^w * . j
king any qoaaoon.

In the house, Mr- Buchanan, chairman of ib.
eommirte* on Elections, said that a rwort « Z t

ton might soon be expected. . ™ j
Several resolutions of enquiry wen tafcaq oc !

much and oaoptad. , ' Jf* I
Wednesday, Jan. 10. '

In Senate, McKean, of Pennsylvama,
edaevarat petitions (or the abolition of al_

Island and against the annexation of Texas. H»I M .
boun's resolutions were next taken an, on Iks a.
mendment of Mr. Clay. He and Mr. GaibaC '
debated the subjeet all day, tha former in our

linion having the best ef the argument
The House was engaged during ths wfcek

Bey rooming in the ordinary hirninms of paotioa «M
' memorials. .

Thursday, Jan. I I ,
In Senate.—Mr. Clay's amendment to Mr. flf,
iun's resolutjons were Ipken up and debated i ai-

ring the day.. One resolution of Mr. Clay pas,
' by a vote of 86 to 9, the other, 94 to 9. Tfcai

Mr. Clay succeeded, after a debate of desp :

interest of three days, in carrying through uita
\r, his compromise resolutions, by a vote of ftjar i
iftbs of all tha senators present. ! But tha ws-
ct is not yet finished. '
lathe House, the greater porttea of ihsjdky •
is spent upon a discussion of a lotsofftSOOOW :

he sargcant-ai-arms, and the question of COM. i
ptnsating him.—Com. Adv: •••

MrCley hoped the committee to whoqt this
mbject would be referred ;w(juld also ask to no.
Jthar matter connected wifh it, and inquire whet h
x any portion of tha United SJtate?-territory, or
jf the territory in dispute, uj»i>een occupied by
tie Brutish authorities, to transport troops, am-

munition, & c . ; for if that'hajd been the case, ee
should regard'the proceeding aa quite as objec-
* mabie as $by op*n inie'rf^reancq by our citi-

ns. i J jj
Mr. Cafhouii said that fron the beginning »f

;heso ditf>ealtteB ou the N, K J boundary, he had
xien roost anxious that our neutrality shoule be

Of all calamities [bat could befsJ,
only this country but the world, Lu regarded

a rapture with England as one ofthe greatest.-
Mr. Notvell of Michigan aaid he entirely a-

• rc-t-d to what had been said by Messrs. Clay and
Jalhoun ; and he reeretted ibat the neutrality of
of the country in another quarter (Texas Texas)
iad not also bean preserved.

Mr. PreatOD, agreeably to notice previously
jiven, offe'rrdlhe' following - Resolutions, which,
-^re laid on the table and ordered to be printed.

Whereos,tha just and trite boundaries «f the
Jnitcd States, under the treaty of Loiiisana, ex-
tended on tho south west ts.Rio Grande del Nor<

, which rivercootinueif to'ba the true boundary
te.until the terrttory we*t of the Sibino vai
rrtsadered to Spain by the treaty of 1819 and.
Whereas, such •urrendef of' a portion of the
rritory ol* the United Statta, is of evil precedent

and of question ably constitutionality. .
Whereas, many weighty considerations of poli-
mako it expedient to re-establish the said true

Aiiidary, and to annex to the United States the
rritory occupied by the Stale of Texas, wif'
s consent of the said Stater Be it therefore.
Resolved, That with the consent of the said
ate,- previously had, and Whenever it can be af-

'ected comiitteally wiih the .public faith and trea-
itipulatioos of the United 'States, it is dasirea.
and cxpeeient to re-aimui said territory lo the

United Stales. /

Mr. Preston mevod that his resolution, for an-
nexing Texas to the Union, .bo now taken up and
make the ord«r ofihe day for Wsdnesday.next,
but alter some conversation, he agreed to wiih>
draw it for the present, and;said ha would bring

ioegain on the first Monday in Febnary.
Mi. Cathoun's resolutions wore then taken up,

acid the question being on the adoption of an a-
mendment to the 3d resolution olTered.by Mr. Al-
so j-eMcrday, providing that the^esolutions shoule
not be held to injure freedom' of speech and the
right of petition, il was carried, aye* 32, nays

The House> of Representatives has bean anga*
god up to this time, chiefly in the reception o
reports from committees. The message was re»
eeived from the President here'also, ana refcrret

the Foreign ailkirs Committee,
' ' Saturday, Jajn, 6th.

In Senate, Mr. Rabbin* introduced the rssolu
ins of Rhode Island, against Texas, 4 c . laic.
i the table. Mr.' Colhoun'a third resolution was

then resumed, and finally passed, 31 to 11.
The house did not ait. -

Monday, Jan. 8.
The Senate did not sit to day.
In the House, a measage was i

President in relation to tha Canada affairs.
men of it as. related to appropriations wias re
:rred te the committee of ways and means, ani

the residue thereof to the dommittwi «a Foreign
Afiaiw.

j Tuesday, JM. . 9.
In 3eBBte.^-A caassage was received from the

President of the tamo import as that yasteidaj
received by tho house, and- Wfts refmred in **•

Mr. Calhoan's iMotutioM « _
. . _ _r- Mr. CUy propoaai a substitute

for a portion of lh«e rosolutigna, this f a n rias
to » citing dsbate bttwwn b\tn and Mr. CaU

his moment ,-

GOVEftNOR'S MESSAC^.
Totkt LcgialatiacConncil and General d-m

Gentlemen;

As the usual lopics of ordinary interests to ths
State were presented by the Executive in his an-
nual messag, at ths commencement of your aas-

October hurt, 1 consider it mylduty to dak,
i much ofyovir attention von this oceawai,

es present circumstances and the exigency of tha
.scem to require.

ibjcct poasessea so much importance at
the condition ol" the cunsney. To
ing topic I invite tha early awl

careful attentiono/the legislature. Tba «abaf
assmenls of the country, the- depreciation of tk*
irculating medium, is want of uniformity, the ns-
essity imposed on the community to receive the

round currency or io suspend busineat, all lhe
Is consequent on the suspension ofspeciapajk
nls by the banks, conspire to give this aubjswt
:laitn to your attention paramount to «li otlien.

The action ofthe government on this currency
tr.k-j directly at the private interesta of aQ
losses ofthe community ; and if a miautke h*

made, it must more or lew derange all the opar. ••
ins of society, and it may be, prostrate tip
es and rufn the fortunes of thousantfo. Tfc»
a who i* honestly and laboriously engaged in
pursuits of business, may, by one rash mova-
at in the government, without any just cauioof

reproach in himself, be disappointed in ha tacst I
easonable calculations and reduced to a state of

ruin anb dispair.' ^ deranged curreiwy coran.
ges eVery institution ofthe country thatlhas rel*.
ion to properly; and without a due '

fit, it is impMaiblv to diatotbut*, in ©qua] pro- -
Hirtioii among the citizens, either tha burdeos er
advantages of civil society. Want of unifbrsurr
n this particular, produces oppression| to* which
ndividuals can apply no remedy.—Permanency

liformity'arc indispensible qualities of a
common standard of values, and nothing i* to et- -
senliol to the safely and facility of regular busi-

as a steady, uniform course of publ(c. rasa*
, " A mutuable legislation," inftha languau -

f Chancellor Kent, "is atteeded with a fonnida*
de train of mischiefs to the commnnity. It weak.
ns tho force and increases tha intricacy of lbs
iws, hurt»credittlesseni the value of propertr,
,.d is a doQit.* t source of anxiety and cooaera "
1 a word, no great improvemeot of laudable tn-

terpriie can go forward without the auspices of a
' r system of public policy.—How is it to bs

_ Lied, therefore, that this most delicate subject
should have been brought into the conflicts #f

irty. We all know by sad excitement hew
ifavourable seasons of fevurish excitement ar» -
the discussion and »ettlement of any question,

and especially oi,one which so seriously invdvai
all the multifarious interwti of society, .

The early andfettled pSjlicy of this eoonlry wat
jndoubtedly that of a mixed currency : paper in
the more ev tended operations of businea: and gold
and' silver coin in the smallest transaction* of
ife ; in other words, a paper currency eased oa

specie. In less than three years aflerfrh« Fsdsr-
ul Government went into operation, when many
ofthe framers of the constitution wera in tbe pub-
ic councils, a niuonal bank was chartered by
Congress and received the deliberate sanction of
President Waabingtoii. The whole subject, li»-
policy and lbs power of the government, wsi
than thoroughly discussed, under the best posaUs •
circuritetancca for a just dwinion. Thers wss-
then no organization of political and patriotic con-
•idemtiona alone' prevailed during an iavestiga-
tion which terminated in the decision[that the ere*
ation of a national bank was a measure anthem'-
zed by th* co,stitutiou, and called for by the
wants of ths country. And nirelyno moneould.
bs more competent to give a just construction of
the constitution than those' who made it. No?
oould any admintBtratim bo more exempt from
those uuiuences which sometimes pervert tbs
judgement than that of the father of bis country
•hiring the first terra of his sen-ice. -

During the twentyfyears exirtenceofthsbank.
thus crdated, public and private credit was raised
u d rtgulatcd^and th^finances of thejnation wan'
placed on a solid basis. We hadasoundcamD-
•j, uoifomi taxation, sod stable exchanges. r V
itical coniideratioDS prevailed to prevent tbe re-

newal of the charter on its expiration in in i* .
and ia a brief period after the wholesome inflw
•nee of ths national institution was withdrawa,.
tha state banks suspended specie paymeols; sps-
ciaw-oompletely driv« out of *****})
oased lo be currency, and becams auiii.la Ifm

irredeemable paper currency ssan. filled afl
, ., chaoncU rf circulation, ana the uiusM>Jffj
the nwdium became so disordered, the public fiaaB->

, cesso emcarrasasd, and tbe public credit so is*
paired, that the charter of the Bnik was resswel
bTcoograss ««far tba adviee of tha awat « s r
gwitksd oenbers •fthe repuWkM party, " •

laid di

received from the liticalcoosidenaionspmmaedtt

thy ha mb ami -aa for death to giro lhm> happ.- nc-ato* eke. wBt loo« eft tho* might-enjoy 
horn, and haw at btot 1 tba blim to come. 1 tall thao thaa may— bo l*p- 
py non, I will point out a path that lamb to joy’a 
fountain, to tba -ream* whoto pleaauro over 
Am*. and thou aanat drink thy fill." a MNay,aayat thou aomdood! and ahall I foal at length umningied Uimoo aarth T' 

I aaid not ao, I told th*e thou might—-b* bap. 
py '; y- do not look far loud 

diaoovory of mine, beautiful In theory, and dope       . To Parent*.—The |ipo- Judge iLoogalrtct dm „ in it. application, ad .hid. therefore, I «y -J™. -Soutll m tho aum required tej-ronm. a cvo. 
reaoooably a.pect will to duly appreciated by ^ 'hST^ oap^!! 

nor rainly think no hint worth the |imalr| which ri not period blim. Gold ia -ill gold, tho’ 
it bare aomo alloy ; I do ndt procaira you 
mingled joya, mi oaod'at thou wiah fa. auch. 
Too often liko lire mountain tnrmot do they rua> 4 Upon the aoul and tarry not, hot paaa away 'and 
leave it deeolele end and. 

Be thou oonteut with the umooth even r .ujmnt 
of delight, fad hr u thoueend aouroee, co-an 
and true, or varying only aa thyjocmd- ud ytriea. Knofo, mor-al, that thy hap pa earn d epeoda upon 
thyself, and will bo j-rfed •h-r’jrywlf art ao. 
■ For God to then hath dooo Kja pan, do thine. 

• For thaa all nature teenr, with aouroee of da 
Tight, area thy —am while they giea thee knowledge of tho world, around thee (umiak un. 
aaked for pleasure*. The fruita of earth a— 
ly nouriah the* but plus** thy laate with delicioua 
flaeor, thy mem of amoll net only warm thaa of 
thorn poiaeoouj aim which would deatroy thoe, but charm* I'm with Urn choiaa- odora and the uweele— perdu—. 

“ Thou do- not only hour, but to thine 
tun hourly brought aweet aounda of melody and 
joy. Thy eight not ouly aide thaa in tby renri 
bling, end teaches then what thou mu- oeada a- 
TOid j but it proaunla thaa with the bcaateoua »a- 
riety of hill and dalo ; the fare— With ite verdure, 
the meadow with ita flower*, and the golden and 
attire aky with all ita gtoriee of bright -in and gorgaoua douda, and twinkling aura and -Ivory 
waning moon. Thidk not thou 
ouch joya because they all are common, or be. cauae each ooa il email. Tie cf a multitude of common triflea that thy life ia made. And if 
thou wilt refum eoeh trifling oomfort, tSou wiU 
go joylo— to the grave. 

Thou haat oo mm, no faculty of thought, 
pwar of feeling, the proper aaeraiao of whieh 
will not ioeretga thv happioow ; learn the refer*, 
to employ themVu. 

Thy ehjdren.fairuly end friend. are eemferta 
te thee now, aujoyt them while thou canal, and 
ahould tky maker lakeiegain the food he kindly 
Ipwde thee, lean. Ooa thy haan » aay thia prayer, •• Father, thy will bad— P b. thankful 
for the bleaainga which thou ban, and grieva far what thou can- — ha VO. Treat ia 
Uy God, and knew, although thou can- not ata. 
that what ha d—ia right. Do this aad thou wilt 
be no longer wretched, nay thou -tail have much comfort. If thou would- hate greater jaya than 
thaaa, Jo more, and thou ahaii And thean. True happiness wflkaot uoaoughtlbe woo—abewill not 
woo thee In her arras, while thou do- ail in slug 
fish, lam km indolence. If thou wilt have great good thou moat rmolve to do great good. Thou 
mud 'tia true walk humbly with thy God, thou meat alao.loam to do jntuce aad lorn -any.— 
Think of'mankind aa of thy broth reo aad 
bar that thy naighbor'a' bappmem ia valuabla aa 
thine. Do thou to othera what thou would- have 
ethera do to than,—uarar depart in all thy coo- 
duct from tha law of right,‘andjwhh | each amp, 
thaojwm mcreoae thv Ueaaed—- If thou wih ba happier -ill; heed well the* vein within thee 
wbhfe, 

" In -rain aa awe— aa angola ua* 
whiapcra kindoem and mercyiaeek out tha wretch- 
ed cabin of distressed, and coked poverty—viail 
the widow apd the fatborlem in .their affliction,— Go whore the victim of diaeeae u —retched upon 
the bed of agony or death, thou will aoe aiiaery, bet frwt thou nor again— the Providooce that haa 
permitted or inflicted it, nor be content simply to 
pity B. Thou mu- cot only weep with thee, 
who weep, but thou must wipe away their laat* 
with the «>ft hand of charity and with her eegel 
voice whiaper awe- worde of comfort 
of eorrow. Suite to make othera happy, and 

ill bo to thyaelf. Remember now the lea. 
ba- learned,—practice whet thou ha- 

beard, and thou wilt have no came to be d*mtri- 
fled with life, or dread th* hour of death. 

Time epaho tho geniua, and to the lari worda fell from Ilia lipa, I waked, and found myaalfa ‘ 

That whi-ihu b long been the d- 
—dafatum of philosopher*, via. a rule by Which 
to judge the mental eapedtiea or am from 
corpora— charmer or—tia, I have tound : and it that larimett ipdriates geniua, at— ludnitry tha 
want of it. *Tha prooaua af ruaeoning by which I arrived at lnnh waa purely logrial, and in 
faetkia precitoly tha ram. by whiah phrenology 
phynw Ignomy and all kindred science* are eetab ■•h-ed. 

In tba Sr— place I aaauroe (rrhat no un wd| 
’ uo diapoued to rkoy) that if after a thorough rive- 
lignlioo, it be eucertaiued that geniua ri invaria- bly accempanied by lamina-, thin churacteri-k 
then becointo a rule by which th* relative tal- 
enta ef individuate may be determined,—and to 
be convinced that geniua ri thua invariably ac- companied, Wo have only to mako tba invoatiga- 
tioo for tbemselran. Lot me aak you, air, If you 
aver met with a man who waa iutrinaically great who waa n— auperlaovaly 1aay f Nay, 1 appeal to 

“ Tall me. thou reverend chronicler of 
the grave,” can all the po—W fire, tho orator’* en- 
thu-urn, or tha philoaodher’a wiadora aocurc to 

an exemption from thia malady ^tVaa not 
Horace more famous for hia wine bibbing nod 
gluttony, and coto-,uantly for hi. olmfiog, than - — tw<|„ m „(rice-Hhn loco fa- 

t Lord Cbathnm die of -..—A- hiaonrw 

lhBu>llt b 
•ooa thou ] 

in my chamber, -retched upon my couch. 
. « I hod » dream, y-‘twaa i-aft a droam.” 

F« tha PUmbtld Unito . 
Ur. Editor : Whcoany per—haa l(y u ^ ^ 

m,' ^‘feT^^r^ 
fellow map, ahould induce him to publrih « to the 
world. That dripcertioQ which i-duo- a man to 
hoard up knowledge for hri ow* nmmimjoj. mono —av; ahould be re^rdod aa eqnally detoat- 
iWe, wife .1. cowl-ct - the -itor. wl»pl- thoumnda-pen thouaa-ri. ~~|7 * 
avarice. Deeiring » e*c*P* ™ <*'““■ 

   h—hkood 1a the Gazette ha take*. Ilia next to flu a sheet fit J-two time* a yaar aomethiug thatri worth theauh- ' ry pareet whoee — ri off Bom han — .ahould be eupplied with a newspaper. I member what a diflereneetherewajabe- nai theae of my achoetmelea who had end who not access to ocvmpapera. Other things e. Otol.th* fir-was always deeidodlyi euporior to the la— in debate and aompoaition at least. The rraaou ri pfain ; they bed command of more facta. M newspaper is a hrilory of ourraan o vaota aa Wei) 4a copioua Sod interesting mrioelk- ny, which youths will porueo with delight when they wdl read nothing etas-' \ A Cither of an mtoreating family, near D«roit, not long rinee, atoppod the only uewapeper which he lied ever allowed himself or liri family, and soklr on the ground lhal be could o- afford the ■to gtopfia man chbwa up fourteen dollure 

from San Patn- (cio (oo the Nueces) that S06 men were ne their merch there, and 9600 to Sia Jknte—o, 1 eca.ee crodit it, but attU itri what we toould expect 1 and really there ri not anupamtioa e- nough In the country to kill the uquinek, much leev to Cgnl tho 
From tho Heuateo Telegraph. Nov. 19. One hundred and fifty lotaon O-vtotu- klaod have boao sold thia weak, th*j,rocoodj of-ha sale amount to twenty Ihouuand dollars, aome Iota won, aold aa high aa twenty dollars an t 

Gen. Bemclla, at Constantine, has Jdiacovored ■ net**, luma of muncy in the palace of the Key and private houaoa—fruita of Ptrreiea no doubt. 
During the year 1837 there waa sent down the Ohio from Pittsburg ooo thot—adCargoes of co— of 4000 Ini,link each cargo, the aggregate value of which was one million, of dollar*. 

tud**u!y cent* worth of lob-go evrjy yea^ (rot- EotrtU t 
Arvtuv.—The New Orlean* Herald of the 80th ult states thee in consequence ofoffent* ta- ken by a lawyer named M'Henry, atapnmgrnph published in Uril paper** the mormTig provioua. the snid limb -'die law amaultcd the mid Editor in hia office. The following ri tho Herald's ac- count of tho affair, minus tovoral fiord epithets which ara ix* rwtoutl to a proper uaidomtonding at the 

XwcBty-uaii eofogren. 
FIRST SESSION. Fiiday, Jan. 5 IN SENATE.—A m««Mgo«ua rocuitudfroin tb« Prmidoni declaring lhal tba exiating law* had boon found iiMuflicicdt lo guard again* ihe hostile invoaioo of the Canadian territory by citi- ofU» United Sutrn- The laws wcr« «ul!K ; to punish »uch offaOcs# after they liad been commiticd ; but not to prerei* the perpetration of 

for bis poetry f 
tho gout, and how ia gout produced but by lazi- 

? Did Sheridan ever make a speech if ho 
could help it ? and was not Johnston too laty to 
change his shirt t and does not all tbo world ki that Patrick llenry would fish for hoars with a 
bare book, rather than endure tho labor of bail- 
ing it t But.I will not waste paper by adducing more examples. Enough has already been said 
to place my position beyond tho roach of eontra. 
diction. And now, Mr. Filter, I canoot see why 

science may not be built upon this characteris- 
tie of genius os well as upon the bumps of one's 
cranium- Tho principles upon which it is found* ed, like those of phrenology, are cspablo of clear 
demonstration, mi<J as far as theory is concerned, 

ritafof the two arc perhaps equal. . But when wo come to the application, I must claim 
for my science; a great superiority orsr phre- 
nology, or any other theory that was ersr devis. 

For in using its rules, vw hare only to on 
quire whether a person be idle or industrious u 
determine *nfaiiMy whether be be a man of taloot or not—whereas the phrenologist, in dotci 
tho same thing must make nice distinctions be. 
tween tbe bumps of lha liead, take into considers, 
tioo. tho physical temperament, dec. in doing which he ■ liable to great errors. Such then is 
mj science. Without expecting or cron wishing 
to receive any benefit from it other than the erod it of tbo discovery, I present it to my follow men. 
Solitary sod alone 1 put thia bell in morion.— 
May others pick it up and give it a velocty that 
shall send it throughout tbe length and breadth of tho land, to tbo mnotast comers of the snrthi 
carrying light aad intelligence to tho maids of 
all, so that none hereafter shall bo able to hold 
reputation for talents which h« does not pemess. 

• Jcnni. 
Plainfield, Jan. 10th. 

made stated to him the author. At the roesnsnt he struck Stunned by lbs blow, I retired 

lyroto.nfl 

Fnor fine hereto ware flrnwaetl in the Canal under tbe olids shore this city, on Priday pre- mng last. They were towing a sloop from JJomxl- brook through the ice, wheu one of them slip, pod off the bank into the canal, drawing tbe oth. era with him, aod all disappeared under tbs ice. The driver was drawn in with the horses, but was rescued by riuwly aid from the sloop.—.V. B. Tiwu*. 
Great hrpmemmt in Saalafe Malang /—A gentleman of thia citv b.-ought a mibm for cur inspection this morning, ■ j*— of which ha had f mJoav.ml to mastitole for hia breakfast but in vain. On examination i! — found that tha prin cipk ingredient m their fabrication "** brown paper! Tina * almost *qual :o red flannel and 'talers. When will Yankee ingenuity have .1 end I A riot her part of the joke ri. tint they were bought at a shilling (18 3-3 coni.) a pound, as , — , thsl this kind vary superior. It'appepim lo ua that of touaaces. atkaK ougfil to he aold “ — th* old price.”—New Htotn Herald. 
Tffograpkical.^—Tyta following jo« deecipfion of tho charactar of the printer, ■ taken frem an exchange paper :  I Journeyman Pritoervi—Front high lo low, in Now England or - the 8outh, they are the same claaa of diaaipatcd, carelaas, w-l-informed good haartod man—knowing bow to act bottw than they do—nothing at times, yet overy Uung if oe- ’ '—ill. W. have —to onaan^foe caakai require, i W. have . individualnfthe craft, a a boalman on the western canal—a ahenff in >—« tailing master oo board a pnvmtoer—t fiddltr in Naw Orlemw—a<Undy Now York—a legrihrior in ihe council, odth. ■— lion—an editor and preaarnan in halalal— any- Kb*r*i 
TaheeAU Cetrga.—Tha ship Mm Capt. Thayer, bu cleared far Liverpool, from Sarunnali, with* cargo of 85J8 balm of cotton, valued at more th* 8100,000. Tl-«t«~of th- JohnCumnung is 731 tens sod upwards« 2*00 haka wore taken in al tbo wbarfi 
Tbo Salto* aad Empress are tbo two crack i on tbe llitoiaaik>pi th- go op -ream W Orleans to Lraaavilk in Mtk kto than frem New Orleans » Liiartk ; 

bW.Iha- eo to lay before, p®—, Str, a reeo— six days. Di—leotoy HOO 

a pistol and fired, It rmaaud ban. return, but wabout uffoct, at Urn aa ingto and fra through the office, aim. I fired again, and Ilia ball las hat. Ho toon hid himeetf beA atone, which waa between ua, aad ft. taita on which lha etoae it plated, fr\d al out that wounding ro» in tho floaty port of mV log. j - Tho wotaid I hero received ia Jrifliog, and I hough it may confino me to my bod for aome days, —ill I shall uao my olfarta ngain- low- fa- coiam, and tha unprincipled wretiiies that are aummooed to ita support. 
From tltalKrw Orlrnn, Pii aynn, O'! 31—., Mobs SiWamboat DliAlTrm-.Lest ef the Black Hatch and IVei.ftirg .' Tjio alevotboat Bridg.w iler, Capt. IVrghl, from Manriirvter, ar. rived la— evening brioga tho melancholy now's ol the loan of tho two boats within the |n« few days, Wo givo tho particulars below : i * The Black Hank.—Tlie —earner .Black llawk Capt. 'Taylor, °n h8r passage fret* Nnlciioz to Nalchuocbe— bum ber bakra od Wednoaday night the 37tb ia—. a abort dial anon above the mouth of Rod River. Sbe hail a fall freight, a targe Dumber of passengers aod homo- tug—Ibar with 800.000 ia apeei. Salooning Ho tbe If. 3- The pilot and engineer were in—aptly killed— torero! more .euppoeed to bo lo—a-admljcr nor known. Foitr ar live were wverelb and Burwral mortally wounded. Mort of thepnaacngcra were eared by llm timely arrival of cuov.yed Ibrad lo —lore. The j tho cargo waaaaved in the aainu horaea wore kriL 875,000 of the Tbo bull, pertly ondor water, rtxni the accidaui occurred. . 1 

Tba Vicktbarg.—O.v Friday i 38, the atuaudjuul Vrekiburg, Ca burnt whik Oil hor way £*m Vi . port. The uottient took place at balfepn- cloub, twelve'ujdca Untou Roigv. The fire commaooed anfoog noma «—ion baljks, near lire hoikrt, and in Six or novoli Imure tlm boat was 

irning, Dec. ; Aulvr, was laburg lolhie 

buret down to lb* water*.edge. Fortunately, all Ihepasvingorscscapod »llll th* 11® ling loss .of pasvunganeacapud vvitlT lha Iillbng ■a of tlieir pjoporly, tiio hoot lyir* at llwrehure at tbo time, fairing iluvlpcd only toinetaa bo- fore, on accouiriul the itg—olherw* there would have boeu au kamonso Ife—ructioa life. vaboeu nukaoKiiao seal Melon t life. Tho Vik.burg had on board 1 77 bale* of cotton, ofwli.ck 800 were ahippodiy the I'laa- tom Bank of Vfckahukgi 873 Oy $iu Cummer, cal and Kail Knsd lWpk of Viokalairg; 100, by tbo Grand Gtdf Rail Rood dr BnnltpigCo. : and tba name inter by individuals. The vesvl and cargo, excepting aeven balea, are A total lose nu •  7. ■!...■ L—i .. .. ,k. Tbe cargo, oxcupt-ng that heloogingto tbo Hanks ■ to bare been insured ot the plqcea auppqaed ... ,  ,. . . , where it waa alupptxl. llw boat V** caumalod as 830,000—of which 8'AOjOJO Waa irourod ; 10,800 in this city, end 10,000 iij Vicksburg Copt. Auter’a own kaa ■ IOAIUO. ~ The duaalor ia told to have boot pomly ne<a dental—no blame cdnlil be altacluxf lu Capt. Au tar or any ol' the ollioerv or crew, r The capuui waa up when tho fire occur,«d and made overy oaeruoa*to ar re— iri aa woae* by 4 card to th- clfuct, signed by the pmeougure. : 

i. Jan, 6. 10 of llrucr, 

. Mare Moil—A posse of Carml{d^gcra mob- bed Ryan's Severn near CumberImaL Md.,on 1* tore one of th* buildinga lo lli» grouixl, and thraotenod to take hit fife. A saiKlia comjiany arrested 10 of them. . Hare coma* anueber in which bipod waa actu- ally shed. Slavery m wa believe neidior tbe caltao r lha apology of thee* oulragro-a UauVAar, 
More Mate.—A man by tba i living in Wind—*, in this State, hodhia bouse l tacked by a mot a few uigbta aijico. Tbs vowed design wto to raio il to tbe ground. Hs conveyed Vs fanuly Inprriufn* neighbors aad returned araaxl .Uh a gsn | *th which bo deUboraudv ahuouoo of tbo moa esgsgsd in dj. 

■^Zt^yT^h. 
Tbe Miner's Jpusnol give* an nocoanl of a riot oo tool-in-in which-a aha war rfbrick beta s buds wars cat by 

1 TEXAS. Extract of a latter datol ; Herndon, Dm. 90, 18*7. Witbo-a osUisr in all tbs field, eg ■ u, w* raaSy tosto - tho toorcy of the ray ; and U tri aps« JIHMsrdaary i 

ibyshaaBdted. Rumorribonn. Tbs rkUu 

debated tbs subject all day, tbs former iasw opinion having tbe b*«cf tbe argumtot. . Th* Houto waa cngi ' ' morning ia tbo Ordinary 

Tho President also eormpnnicstod a despatch from tlio marebnll of tho Norftiem district of New York, gi ving on occount of various ddturbancca 
Tbe mcaaago having bqon road, Mni Clay rose tq express tho groat antiafaotion ho fait al the character of this meatoge. No apeeuola he said more unworthy of n free people professing to abide bytbeir con-itslioh and laws, that they presented by tbe papers b—une' lb* Seoate, of tbo 

sidered il the duty of Copgresa to carry out lb. 'ccorotnendations of tbe President nod posa anj adciiuoonl enactments that mifht be necessary. Hasgavo, do opinion about the ouuset ot tbo diifi- cultios m tJaitada, but he m«intnined that untii the constituted sutiiorities of lira caluntry deci- ded no citizen ought to take it upon himself to interfere in any manner as to any extent what 
Mr Clay hoped tbe committee to whoip this ubjcct would be referred :would also ask loan- other matter connected wijh «, and inquire wheth or any portion of tha Umtal States Territory, o r of tho territory in dispute, hfri >eeo occupied by lira Briuish audio ri ties, to t/fnsport troops, am- munition, Ate. ; lor U' that h»J been the case, ae should regard'liie procesikiig as quite as objec- tionable as noy qpSu inlCifereaDCfl by our citi- 
Mr. Calhoun said that froia the begmnmx •( these ditl>eblues on tbs N, E- boundary, bs hod boon most anxious that our neutrality abode be p reversed. Of all calami uu* that could bt/ai, uOt ualy this country but tbs world, Lu regarded a rapture with England aa oho of the greatest. Mr. Norvell of Michigan said ho entiroly a- groed to wliat bad been nid by Musers. Clay and Calhouu ; and Jic rsurellod that tbu neutrality of of the country in another quarter (Texas Te: hud not also been prusorred.  Preston, ngre«ably to notice prsrfously giren, ofiurrdlho' following. rosolutrails, which were laid on tba table aod ordcrud lo ba printed. Whereas, tbs just and treo boundaries ef tbe Urn tod Status* under tha treaty of Louisans. CX tended on the south west to Rio Grando del Nor. te, which nrer continued to bo tho true boundary line, until tbo territory w^»t of the Sabine was surrendered io -Spain by tip) treaty of 1810 and. Whorcas, such aurrenderof a portion of the territory of the United States,: is or eril precedent aod of question ably coostkuiionulily. W hurcas, many weighty considerations of poli- 

■-UftwhkMIto 

of enquiry TOBk*^ 
Wodnoodtp, Job. 10. • ‘ f , In Sooato, MeKton, of Pom-yln-a, ■—mi ed several petitions far tha abolition of-Innto. mnda*- ■-   houo’s •fa'OU- 

of Mr. Clay. Hnand^.^S^ 

Th* Houto was engagnd daring th* wb-, •ary buMOCtoaf psCitaMstod 

t to Mr. Of, 
Thuradav,Jan. II. In Sonata,—Mr. Clay‘a amendme houn’s resolution, were tp' ring thn day. - One 1 tod by n vol«of38toS,  has Mr. Clay soceended, after . debate of dto* intareat of three day* ia carrying through far, bis oomprooirio ratolutkxto, by a vote nf fa* fiflbt of all tha senators press—. Bat Iks sab. 

rare tpkaa up and debated fa. I resolution nf Mr. Clay ns. to 9,th« —her, 84 to 9/Tkfa 

In the House, tbe _ r portico of lb*day waa spent upon a discusnon of a loss of83000 to th# torgoant^l-arnia, and tha question of -to. penarting him—Com. Adsi 
GOVERNOR’S MESSAGE. 7b tin Lcgaiation CnmcU and General Amm- bby. Gentlemen: 
Ae the usual lopie* cf ordinary interacts tefas Slut* were presented by tbo Exsoutivo in brisse nunl mstoeg. nt lbs commoncemsnt of yourato- io October lnsl. I consider it myVkty toetekn only to much of your Attention un this i ns present circumotanaoo and tha eaiganey of tbo ‘ nrs seem to require. No subjoct possesses so much importance - this momenl ns Ihe condition of tbe currency. To this n|l-eboconding topic I invito th* «riy aad careful Ulentiou of tbe iegielalurn. Tbo *^«s nssmenls of tho country, tbe depreciation ef Ike Circulating -odium, ri went of uniformity, foe no. ceeeity impoeed on tbo community la receive the Unsound currency or to respond business, all tbs evils coosequo— on the suspension of specie pats mens by Ihe bank., conspire to give Ibis eubje- e cliim to your attention panmount to aD others. Tbe action of the government oo tbe currency Mnkoa directly *1 the- prirule interreta of ell clocee* of the community ; nod if a mi—ake ke made, il mil* more or lew derange nil the opto, aliens of society, and id may be, pro—rale tip hope* and ruin the fortunes of thousanda. Tie toon whom boneatly end laboriously ongagvdi* the puneiil* of buetneto, may. by one mail move- mrwt in Ihe gorarmneut, without eov just (mussof repruacb in himrelf, be disappointed in be ae reasonable calculations and reducad to a SUM of ruin anb dispair, A deranged curreoey essee. gee every lustilution of tho country that lus rale, uon to property) end without a due adjietmt- of it, it n rmpotoiM* lo distribute, ia equal are- portion among lha cillicne, eoher the bunkoe or advantage* of c(nlsociety. Wentof imiforfaly in ibis particular, produce* opprotoione to' which individuals can qpply un remedy.—Ponneuracy and uniformity are indripenribla qualitira of* ana onnormuy are ind-pen-ble qualuiie oft aomraon uandnrd of raluee, and nothing ri to a*. ennliel to I Sc safety and facility of regular buri. as a steady, uniform courea of public m urea. " A muluabk kgislalion,” infiho languuo of Cbunoelfor Kent, '-ri aueedad with a fantefa. blc train of mricbkfa te tbp coremnnily. I| weak. cn» th* foroo end increase* th* intriceoy of tbs law*, hurt, credit,loarens lha value of property, and ia a donatwu aourcc ofwximty and —n—m m 

la a word, no great improvement of laudahkam. larprixe can go brwaid without the auspeto ef• ■toady *y—ein of public policy.—How ri it lo to 

cy make it expudiuot lo ru-?«iabliah tbe said true ', and to ani 

rrgrotied, therefore, that thia mout dehoata wilijfl 
liota 9t 

boundary, and to annex to the United States the thrritory occupied by the State of Texas, with the conaeut of lira said State* Be it therefore. Resulted, That with the consent of the said State, prer-oody had, aad Whenever it can be af- fected consistently wiih the public faith and trea- iy slipulatioos ol tbo L'mlett‘Slates, it is desirca- ble aod expeeieot to ro-anou said territory to the United Stales. Mr. 1‘rasteo moTod that h» resolution, for an- nexing Texas to the Uotoo.be now token up and make the order ofiho day for Wednesday next, but after some conrerailtoo, he agreed to wiih- draw it for the present, and'said be weald bring again ou tbe first Monday in Fsboary. 't. Calhoun's resoiutioosi wore then taken up, aixi the quostiou heiug oo the adoption ofau a- meodmnnt to the 3d resolutfoo oflercd.by Mr. Al* Iso yesterday, proriding that the,resolutions should. o injure freedom of speech and the uot be held to . ight of petition, il was carried, ayes 82, nays 
The House of Rcpreeent^ireea haa beea enga« ged up to this tunu, chiefly io the receptioa of ru|jor1s from cominilteea.. The aiessage was rw* cared from the Praidcat here also, aad referred to the Foreign uflairs Committee. Saturday, Jan* 6th. In Senate, Mr. Robbins introduced therssolu. tioua of Rhode Island, again* Texas, die. laid on Ihe tehla. Mr. Celhoun'a third rraolutioa was then resumed, aod finally pa—rl, 31 to 11. Tho house did not ad. Monday, Jan. 8. Tbo Senate did not rit to. day. In the Houto, a rnraaego »M rope,rod frtun th* I'resident io relation to I be Cauda affair*. So much of it aa. related to appropriations waa re- ferred te th* committee of ways and mean*, and the residue thereof to tbe ftwamitte* no Foreign 

Tuoeday, Jan. 8. - In ifeetate-—A metoag* *u roe-rad from tbe Pre-dent of Ik* aetoo import to Ik- 7—(day ructeted by tba house, aad waa rafarrad ■ lb* aomo way. Mr. Caihoml’s ra*olutioM 

v.nab oxcilema* are 
should have been brought into tira^oafliots psrty. We aU know by sad excitement kfte unfavrouruble seasons of ferurish to tlra discussion and settlement and especially ol one which all the aiultifonoas interests ofsoewty. , The aarly and killed jfahey cf tbrieedntry was undoubtedly th—of a mixed currency: paper ie tbe more erleodedoper.itiou ofburinrae andgiM aad silver coin in tho email.- trantoctrito ef life ; in other words, a paper currency oaaed to apecio. In leaa than threa yoara afterjtha Fadto- al Gov-rnmeot went inu operetkm, when amey of the frame™ of the eocetilutio* were in tbe pub- lic council*, . nahonal bank was chartered by; Coogrom *t«l receiv—1 the heliberate eanctiuU af' Pro-dent Weahington. Th* whole aubjeM, lha; policy end tbe power of tbe eovernment, wen then thoroughly decutood, under the ba— pewakla circurO—eocua fdr a juat decirino. There wee then oo organization of political end patriotic eaa- aider—too* aJooe prevailed during an inretop ' uon which termiuted in the decriimt(tb« tba el- ation of a national bank was * measure unbare tod by the co.aututiou, and called far by tbe wanu of lb* country. And sorely no ariaastod 
tbe coat—ituwai than those t eould Boy udmuii—raltra be i which jodgsm—it tban th- of the father of hia coeBay during the llm tens of hia servfes. During the tvraniyjyaar. axwtooea cf tbabaafe thus erdoted. public and private credit w— rerito and regulated,;and tb^finaocca of tb^talim won placed on a solid bario. Wa badaa-ademto- cy. unilonn taxation, and alahk arhaagaa Fa-. Ill rial consideration* prevailed to pi— tba re- newal of tbo charter on ita expiration io mb aft— th. whnltooto* rift— 

An irrodeomabi* paper currency a** tba cbaimori — croulanoo, anti the care- medium became an dramkrad. tba public I 
‘.~ia*l tbm'tokmup. Mr." Clay fropetod aaubriituto paired, th-tbe charter of tha Brok «rem~ 

sr ^*5 



additioS that the monthly

More the eilrrency wd" redeem the
th«-country from utter rain. The wisdom rftbis
ma—us was fnlly sustained by tho result*. Or-
der was restored, specie payments were resumed
«i*dft reared, tfc« * « . hanks were ref lated
the rate of sxehangcs were redubed from five and
fifteen to a more fraction of ono percent, the funds
of the gorenimeat were transferred with acrupu-

' Idol punctuality whervaver required, free of ex-
i m f rHthri *fflf*t**M of the country became heal*
thy and prosperous in all its relations, and'for
twenty years we enjoyed a sound and uniform cur-
rency, every whareeouvolent to gold as
and Which it wsa impossible to improve,

-eachtrere the condition and facilities of the

I country when the Federal adaiinistration entered
upon the experiment, of making a radical change.

~ The result is before us. Confusion and disorder
hare been sent into all the departments of busi-
ness and universal embnrrassmc-nt prevail*. That
the destruction fif the Bank of the U. S. ttiere-
fore, as a fiscal age!tt of the government; gave

' the finrt blow as commercial credit. I entertain
nocredit. To that causoi connected with cir-

wing out of it, in my judgement,
DC(1 the diitrtising and ovqrwheU

by him p
d T B V t «n ewf,» tha wkole y

in the Male, and require all Ibe banks to wind up
heir affair*, which Mmanof reflection, who has
t a'H considered tbacouawiutncM of such a, m««>

measure could for a. moment desire, it is difficult
imagine any more judicious measure.

vest.) )

Wednesday BEonlns;, January 17,1838.

cumstaneos grow!
i i w t 9 h ascribed
i ming disasters which afflict the country, Aftei

so long an distance, after becoming the _
channel through whiehlhejejchangesof thecoun-
Ujvm made, and interweaving itself into to
•real a part of the commerce of our citizens, it

' could not hafe be*n reasonably expected that the
precipitate termination of tho Bank would result
otherwise thnndi«a»trotii!y. The removal of tho
depositas to the State Hanks, with the implied
demanding that tlw money should be used bv
them, gave an undue spring to the naturally ar-
dent and enWrpiiziflg spirit ofourlpeople, indilcec
extravagant issues, and led lo speculations and
eicestsa ofevsrj sort. This money was tuddoti-
iy recalled. The sbock upon public credit was
instantaneous and universal- .District took tbe
place of confidence, and men ofbusiness stood ap
paled with the conviction that the commerce, tbe
currency, and the moneyed institutions of the

• country, its credit, and their own credit and for
tunas, were thanjcefbrth to depend upon the flue
lusting opinions;of party politician*.

The State Bank experiment, is now doclar*
on all skies has failed, and I fuel well assured i
the Government La satisfied, that the banks them*
selves are. Considering the liumilitating posture
in which some of [be»o Institutions placed them-
selves to obtain a.sl>aro of lha public funds, it af-
fonltj'me jome grati fication to express my bolief
that tne rlepoaite banks in this stato never corn*
promised thhir ssli*reaped. Th.it the placing O
large sums of money in these banks under the
circumstances and ihejsudiien and rapid withdraw
al of it, atioula bave embarassed them, ii
oaose x>T wonder, lonty wonder that they
rived at ail,

What course will neztbe taken with the pub*
lie fimds eeibains to be 1Mb I confidently be

' liave that thkt the paot>' ofthis country bavetoo
. high a rsgard for the security oftheir govern-

ment, (vur to sanction the tnacoievona and pre
posttfMtis scheme ofmaltinC'^'ery peti/
a depository of its revenuss. v Hcwever
the present incumbents may be, they are, accor*
ding to modern intetrretarion- tbe instruments o
the power that appoints them. And • if ihe da1

should eTer corae which heaven forbid ! when
«ur liqerlscs shall be put in jeopardy, this sys
tern will prove if not adopted, the greatest cui '
cvfT'iaflictfd on. the country.

i There is an extraoriiinory and predomini
disposition to change, in our public councils,'
we arc governed too much, thn; I

A large and most influential County Con.

veniion, of the friend* of popular education, was

i«Id pursuant to public notice in Newark, on Fri-

ay evening last. Chief Justice Homblower was

appointed president ; John Wilson, Su-jihen P.

Stephen D. Day. and John H. Stephens,

Vies Presidents.

We hare not room for the proceedings and res-

olutions, which were highly interesting. ;

Diuutrwa 2V»< from Florida.—Ws ex-

rcmely regret to learn that the Florida war has

again commenced, with increased virulence. ".

he 26th of December, a bloody battle w u fought

n which, 38 men, including serum] valuable of-

ficers, of the Uniisd Slues troops under Colonel

Taylor, ware killed, and 111 w e n wounded—

The low of the Indians it not known, but luppo,.

ledto be large..'Gwt. Jessup had a f««v dayi

previous captured 37 Indians near Port Lane.

This intelligtoee is confirmed from Mrarel

source*.

FIRE.— The dwelling hoiiM of Mr. Jacob

Shotwell, of Warren, about two miles from this

village, was entirely consumed by fire on the of.

ternoonof Monday last. Th« wind was hi/

a tbe time, and before the engine which left this

•lace hod arrived there, it was too late to

any service.. Much of the content* of tho house

wtre also destroyed. We uadentand that thero

is no. insurance*

The loss is astimated from five to nine hundred

doUsrs. .

exercise ions o vernment, c
l h i h ltoimskttle all those principles which' lung eipe-

riende[hsd fitly proved to bo sound, and tecdinj
to the establishment of "* w doctrines, and to cre-
ate af restless, Changing spirit among the' peopli
cannot b» doubted- While I look at the imce:

' tain aspect of the times, I,could always wish th*
- in any form these disiurbin^agiialing questions,

might be put to real. It is the solemn duly o
every good citizen, at such a crisis, to exert him

; self inthe station ho may ocenpy, to restore the
country totha safc^pathsof wisdqra and; experi

Whatever differences of opinion there, may be
concerning the causes of the present en *
menu, there can be HO doubt but that ii
quire tins and patience to bring back oreer to bu
•ineat. Confidenae must bfi revived, economy
mnst be introduced, and become the order of th<
day—and w« must invl:e a return of those simple
habits so congenial to thr spirit of our iastitutiora
andaoessentittl to fhe trno happiness of man
Whoever expects to see an: entire change in «
day,or by a single act of legislation, will bedi*.
appointed. That the people will ultimately,!rise
above their preaeni roIsiortunei. cv t n jn ihe the
fijeeofrawise legislation, I confidently believe..
There is an elasticity as well as momenti
genius of trade, sufficiently powerful to
1 every obstacle.

Thero are only a Aw ways in which- our legis-
lation cmn bear on this interesting subject. The
nr« and moat direct relates to the banks, and to
thasel oew invite your.ttentiun.

By the act passed si the last sitting, entitled" An
act to provide for air investigation of the condition
of th« banka of this state and for other purpsses,'
the legislature wisely provided for such an exhi-
bition of the condition of ths banks t» wr.uld ena-
ble yon to decide on the gropriaty an expedien-
eyofth© course » be pursued *t this time; for
» e security and convenience of the people. By
that act no rights were compromised, bution the
contrary, the fight* and remedies of the people
»*• expressly reserved. The banks a n protected
•rom toe forfeiture of their-charten sriauif frpm
™ sutpegaion of specie payments, until|the ler-
""f^wnofthepresjemsitiingorthe legislature,
j u e s s a majority of the banksin tho cities of New
York and PJuUdelphia should before that time
" • • » PWraeot in specie; in which event itwas

lethedutyoftheGovernor to make procla-
'™i Owreof, and thedutyof the haakstore-

within fifteen '

tfaNnwat
furakh*

* * • » •

THE UNION.
PLAIKFIELD, ». i.

Fur I have *worn upon ihe Altar of God, eternal
lily "gninm ev«ry form of Tyranny over the mind of
•an. ,' T H O U * JC*RBH~

here are five newspapers published in the

republic of Texas; tbe Telegraph, Bulletin; He

raid, Chronicle, and Single SUr, all published

weekly, :

Theium annually distributed in Ihis state, from
oar public fii.-rf fcr the support of cpmmon Kbools
is 920,000 | in New York, it ii but»100,000, a
sum not equal to oars-jo proportion to population,
and yet in that *ti\ie, the system ia highly benefi-
cial, while onn .« wretchedly nsclees.—Stalt
GaztiU. ; | '

w No w York GareMe roentions Oat an in*.
d who wanted yesterday to dispose of 81500,

in American gold, and was oflemd only> oM per
cent, premium, which hedw^oed, and aftorwmrds
deposittd in OM of the uptown banks.

I ENIGMA No. XXXt
Tbe diameter of a solid globe ef glass

nchss, what will be its diameter, if it should be

blown into a hollow globe till the shell is but on.

- ihofaninchinthiskoMsI il \ ' H i m .

] I ENIGMA No. XXIII.
From i n take nine, from nine take ten, and

from forty lake fifty, and tell ths remsindu-r.

Dr. Dayton wiU be in Plainfield again in a few

weeks.

ACK1TOWLKDGEMEHTS,

(Or We havfl received from each o f l h e l b l -

awiag gentlemen, *3,00 in advance payment for

e 3d volume of the Union, which oomme

ic week from this day:

Joseph vTebsttrj I n Pruden, Charles Johnson,

^fleraoa R. Dunn, James Leonard. Hiron G.

^ o f Olmstod, Joe! Fouratt, David Coon. *16 .

(Cr We mistook in o u r W ifaaname of Wm,

Wil lismson far William Dwisoe.,—iuhou Id have

been the bitter.

From olhsr sources i

J. R, Dono, # 8 ; T . S. AlUrti, 4 ; Wm.

H. Jannings, 1 ; I.a Pruden, 1 A Win. A. Craig,

0.T8. Weekly receipts, «90,t». i

CO" Nothiag of great isi ports nee from Caaa.

d» since our last. ' I tappean from the acieou

the steamboat Oareline afliur, as publiibejl in the

Canftda papers, that iho expedition wae fitted

by order of Col. McNab, and commanded by Capt

Drew, of the Royal Navy. This materially al-

ters the whole affair.

Gov. Marey, Gen. SeoLt, and other influential

ara now on that froalieT.

fitter intelligence it appears that the Car-
Tha gentlemen a

h ha.

ily flag on board w u the American 0*g, and

that she wasiuoarmed. Another steamboat, wel

srnwd anil equipped, has taken the place of the

Caroline. Gov. Head bos been endeavoring to

Attack Navy Island, hut moat ef his troops aheo.

titely refused, and the expedition has been aban-

doned.

T A most destructive tiro occurred in the

city c l New Orleans, u the night of the 3d inst.

Seven large Mores, with mest of their contents

were destroyed. It is supposed that property to

' amount of fire to $800,000 was destroyed,

ich wilt Tali principally on thu insurance offi.

ce», as most of the property wo» inaured. It is

ea red that many lives were also lost.

Owing to unavoidable absence the past week,

we are unable to give our readers tbe whole, ol

the Governor's M essn go in this number; and for

the same reason, we have not been eble to cor-

rect the many typographical errors with which

th> sheet abound*. This shall bo heratter at.

The last arrivals from Europe bring the grati-

fying intelligence that cotton has risen 'ono pansy

ing, or two cents a pound. The last ycar'i

cotton crop, yet untold, it estimued to amount to

1,800,000 bales, at 790,000,090 lbs. which at

2 cents per pound is, «14,400,000. The ad-

vance then of this penny a pound a sufficient to

iquidate half of oar foreign debt.

A Mr. Gurley has commencd the publication

ofk religious papers* Washington, which he has

oog bad in contemplation. We wish him much

The New York Conservative b a n resolved lo
ttablish a morning paper in ths city.

ie has been, arrested in Buffalo by the

U . S . Marshal, and admitted to bail in a bond t

Kr Tit pmred to Ua r I of the law

by the

. look.both in this state, and in New Yo

^ ont.

Larje meetingsIww been held!in Albany

Troy1 and many othsr place* a relation to the

deetruetion of the Caroline, and appropriato

Answer lo Enigma, No. 30-

For Sale.
Containing about fitO acre$l

C* ITU ATE in the township of Warren*.' coun
VJ \y of Somerset N . J. bordering on UkalPas-
aaie River four and a half miles north of
'lainfield. On said turn is a good convenient

Dwelling House, snd a large new bam inclosed
with pine and codar. There is a good proportion
f wood and timber on said farm with e i eelent

rnedow and plough land with a variety of fruit
and a never fail ing stream of wafer running near
he door. This Arm may be Sought a bargin

and the terms accommodating, any persons wish-
g to view or purchase the farm will call on the
ibeeriber in Plainfield DAVID
Dec. 27th, 1837. 4

O D the 4th in*. Mr. Chulee B. Wheeler, of

Bridgeport, to M is. CUiina L. Pye of New York

I. ;
At Long Hill, Morris co. on the 3d inst. Mrs.

Tbo«p«m,wifi> of Moss. Thompson.

On Sunday •Toning last, at Brooklyn, Mr

Barxillai F.Raadilph, agek rbom !T0.

New Goods,
One* mere w« offer lo die public

A New 0(1(3 General Assortment o
Dry Good* and Groceries,

low for CASH, or country produce
Corner of Etching• •rid From »lie*ij.

RERBY i DUNHAM,
noiiry 17, 1S38. ' S3

.";• ] Once More^ \
• would aay to thoM indebted to as, that we are still
want of money, nnd if you dou'[ |I«T U ray KM

llnlf-a-dozen houses
To Rent or For Sate

: Hew, Cheap, - 1

CASH STORE
New Stock of .

DRY. GOODS, and GKOC ERIES; for CASH, in
the citi- of New York, >ud boiog determine, to pi>,
chue their goodi for etuh, only, thry Batter tfcemMlve
" K they CBB ncconimodalc thoic who W f pleBM 1

Goods as Cheap as can be purchasei
eluewJ.ere. Buyers will do welt to end Md examine
before theJ p m W , - wo ebar« nilhing for looking.

Country Koduce takan ineicWgefcr Goals.
" ' " " if TBrioua kinda and ijualitu, IjMntW-

a Beaver*, Boj* ii|l( HsU, aiao Ft»
> latest itylc, Abo Ladies' Sam
i, black and drab, of jood style i n

11 bo sold Cbeap for Cash, a

AYRES kBULLMAN.

I indebted to this subscriber
f account, or notes doe may have a
tie them, between now and the l i t
at. with the subscriber at his old
h A y r e . & B u l l m s o .

10

Oil, Linked, n
Whole, ' 38
Fish,br!. 1» 00

Beef, pri mo city, - IN
Hams,lb. 10
Smok'd Beet; : 10-
Butter, 10
Cheese, A n . 7
Rice, 1st q'lity, 100 lbs. S 76
Turks Island Salt, 33
Liverpool ground, 44
Do. do. nek, S I S
Sugar, N. O. prime, 0

* Ilova. whits, 10

: is- u
Tallow. Am. , - i(
TEA Imperial, ' «
Gunjxiwjer, 5(
Hyson, S(
Young Hjaori, - si
Hjr«.»Skiii, »s
Souchong, 2!

CORK BXCB4K0R.
Flour, N. Y. brl. 0 00
Western,
Pliilodolfhia,
Georgetown,
Rye Flour,
Indian Mealj

' Wheat, Bailie,
Do. Geoesee,
Do. N. Varolin.,
Rre, N. H Ib.
Corn, N. bushel,
Do. South,
Barley.
OM, North.

900
T 00
10 00
7 00
a 00
1 so

' 1 70
1 is

12;
1 1 i

s
4 00
37

19
Ii

1 00
1 00

"3
46

2 00

, T.4W-YABD,
Situate, i in m* Tillage of Plainfield, on ta. ai.t-
street, in ' "*°»' .*• •*»«• of the . a w U ,

tie Kn'.Yajd, a s _
«orii. hit * • M * 7 >» ? « . » <a^faj UMU

igablc, 1 >«»• «=ouniig table, and orie good'
:uffdo-io thfk, Wjng loft, and a good Mt oftoole,
sood htrn^. ' telaqimm, .good bark hesa^

SO by 91 f«t > • * ' P"*" <»r>t mill alUetet,
beam bouse, sto. •"> l ime house, &c. drc Kill
racerunniiuf thro. ̂  « with. wauw plssily aad

««ij. aiid;T.n . Yard is in good rep™, WH. •
ings good arxtsom. i "" them new, .ml is on. mt

e best staods in the stato for bark, hide, and
-ins, and in a good nc 'ghborltood for retaihaf

eather. Any person w wMbg to settle himMll*
a healthy and plaaasn t plac will do n i l Us

l l«>on. : AIM,

A Honsc and lot,
Nearly opposite slid Tanyard, .1 stories high, I i
y 36, with a shop attached, w ell calculated Jbr
mechanic's shop, or grocery. There is on Mid

*,. good bant and carriage bous^. Wood houM,
I A I I I ) . i'V.liiifT iaritll nP WB*/V» ejsiiH hiimn its it A

• f ta ^u*ju uiiui "X-IJU vsmingQuuuiK', " v w i i-ouBe^
a never failing well of water with pump in it, a
variety of fruii,—every thing snug and in gc*d
repair. Alto, A Four Aero LOT; about half
a mile out of the village, in good state ofeultiTt-

>n, and vory handy for pasture or tillage. Any
erson wishing to buy or rent will please call QB
• subscriber, living on the premises. ' •

f ISAAC TtTSWORTH.

W ANTED,
HI Oil which ilecl Estate Security will be gif en
V on Property worth Tour times the amount.
Enquire al this office. Nor. 20th.

If o t • c e,
[3 hereby given thai application will be nWd*
L to the adjourned sitting of the Legislature of
is Siata for an alteration of 7th scctionofthe
harter of the Plainfield Mutual AMU ranco Fire
ompany so as to admit persons as Members of
lid Company. C. BO ICE, Secretary.
By order ofthe directors,

ecembw I l th 18S7. 47 «t

Valuable FAK9I
For Sale, |;

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

WILL be Sold at Public Auction on Tuesday
the 23d of January inst-, at one o'clock. P.

oo the Premises, the Farra belonging to the
Subscriber, situate at the village of New-Market,
Middlesex county, N.V. seven mile, from N<--w.
Crunswiclc, four from Plainficld, one from the
Elizabethtowa and Somervilla Rail Road, on the
direct road from Eli jja bethtown j to Some^vill
Said Farm contains one hundred and fifty acre
irst rate Land, twenty of which Is covsred •
Wood and Timber.

On said Farm is a good two storj. dwsll
House with cstenstTe out buildings, all iti g
repair. Oh the premises is a good Appleorck.. „
of 200 Trees of the best of grafied frnit. 'Tho
Farm is a* pleasantly situated as any other in
the State of New-Jersey. A large part of ihe
purchase money can remain on Bond'and Mori.
/age for atenn of years. Title indisputable, and

sold free from till incumbrance.' For further
particular, enquire of John Giles, ncarthojpro.
raises ofoftho Subscriber No, 130 Market -st met,
Newark, N. J. N EH EMI AH K- MORSE.

New-Market, Jan. 1, 1838. , 50 3w • ;

Notice
IS hereby given that Application will be rsadi

to the next silting of tho Legislature in Feb-
ruary next, for an Act Incorporating a Miniiig
Company, to bo located neat Plainfield, '

woahip of Warre
With a capital of 8100,080.

Dated, Dec, 20th, 1837.

i the County of Somerset,

liluc Brown ami Drab

Pilot CloFfh

iHerinos, Merinos,
l~0ST received, a fine Assortment of English

French Merinos.
Jet Black, Blue Black Sf Colored

FRENCH M.™o-,«aaiv«d«rf fig «l«Cb=y a
die New Store of B. M.PIICE

ftahwa* Nor. I«-

Brass Andirons,

Painte, Oils, Brush*

»oont.ir, ftVkall 2
"•Jf ™f * "nation,—A word to Ihe wie.
eiiffioi. «* ISAAC TITSWOKTTi
piainfie U, Jan. »tb, isffl.

TO^THVOR RENT.

T4W

IBA
ld, DM.lSth.lSS7.

Bed Ticks, • ,

RED, Grem, White, and tel loa- FIaea.1
Just received, and Tor aa!e clieap, bT

Oft Bin.1 B. M. PRICE, R.kway.

5 0 0 LBS. COTTON BATS,
A I8URTED cUaUtiu, Bseaived u d For SaU, br

A - • ; B. sf. PRICE,

stones
Of Domestic Attachment.l u _ - .

Pit—.
Coiiatv of E»ci , at the luiu of Alfred Berry and
jidet Duniiwo, Irsding and doing burinoas uadsr
M and &•» of Bflrrj & UUIILBIQ, ogaiiM Hw

S IM and credlu, inoniji and effect*; gnodi aud e k w
iai.d*»iidTei.omenU, ofFRAZEE (.&1FPIN, aa

:OB(11DE debtor, in » plea of Treipow on the CmM,
i iMw.rii.fi!, fat one LunJied doUsirt. hath been duly
e.i«mlrt<uraedto ihc .aid Court in tb. TeronSf

obw last, liy the Shflriffof the Hid County ; u d n f
tl.s (aid Fraze* Griffin .hall appear, rive Sptxial

H.I, and receive a:d«cltration at the'sittl of iha FIUB-

itate«. .ftaiebed *ill be «td. T ^ .
Dtuad, November 14d>, 183T.

E. VAN ARSDALB, Jr. ClaA.

Nov. 2S. 44 3m. .

LIST of Letters remaiiiiniog in the POM Of.
ttco at lJl*ii,(ielJ JJtmaiy 1 1833.

'ho>:.-3 Blanchairtl, (£) PlainfieU, L
Gcorginna Btrown, * B j i R
ane V. CUwsonje U
saacCole,.

hC
ohn J. Curtis,
V . S. Dunham,

'uel Frawe, ,

onjoruin Runvon,
' Moms F. Randolph, ! .

- TalmugKoav
. Deborah % « _

Ann liunyon, *
Caroline Fill Randolph
John Sqaier,
T h S

, q ,
s F. Garthwaite,.Thoma*Siend,

id G l l J d d i h ShMrs. D*v id Gallup,
7 m . M. Jennings,

thn I.aing,
Jm. B. Tj, LaneyU

Terrence -Maguirc,
Sarah Marsh, \
Oliver B. Maiming,
Wm. B.J-Hundr: .
imt's Moore, '
as. JUT. Margeraon,

SandrJfcOord, I .
- J.McGud,

ia Atrne Manin,
q S. Parker, |

Window Parithuel,
etcr K. Port, ! .

Jedediah ShotwdJ,
Randolph S. Stillea,
Adeline Stewart,
Edward Thom**^
Freeman Tucker,
HuWah Terry, : '

James Thorn Jr.
James Thorn, -

Jotliam Townsend,
Abigal P. Towosond;
George Thorn, ft
James8. Vafl,
Voorhes VanFIeet,
EH/»Wh VanJonas,
Qidtoa Wpodvu-
C n e l i u s Waldrou,

8 . WdM

F a k ^ . ' Carolir» V ™ ,
Eliiabclh P.rker, El i iatoh Wsbster,

TIMM calliiigfor the above letter. Pleas, a y
drarliaed. J. MANNING P. M.

Brown & Bleached
Jftuslins.

aassasstfsSS’^ Wiki currency and redewn the 1 tbecoaotry fremetter nun. The • .resmure wm frilly curtained by lha 
L2S llw 10 * mn fmcuon »f one pm coni, the fond, to uragina any of tee gorexnmeM were tranalcrrtui with oeiupo- / In punetualky wb*r“'" "’ft"''”' fr*° P«aa j the bnw ofthe country became heal- THE UNION. 

PLAnFKLD, H. J. 

  __ in all it* reUtioos, and for 
twenty yieie enjoyed a aound and uniform cur- reoey. oreiy whore cquirclcnl to gold ondcUrer, and which it wm unpomiblc to impiore. Such ante the condition and foeilutec of the   eountry when tbo Federal administration entered Wedeeeday Xoralaftgaanaiy 17,1131. upon the ay perunaot of making aradieal change. Th. imuJi a before ua. Ccofowon and disorder here been sent into all the departments of buri- n and uniSetisal esnbarinsameot prevails. That the destruction 6f the Bank of the U. S. there- fore, as.facnl.gr* of the goremmeat, gaee the first blow* as commercial credit. 1 entertain do credit. To that cause, connected with cir-  i growing out of it, in my judgement, ere to be ascribed the distressing and ovorwhol. ming draastere'which afflict the eountry. After eo long en oxirterice, after becoming the greet rh.nn.1 through which Ibefoxchengee of the coun- try were mods, and interwearing itself into so great a part of the commerce of our cilixeoo, it 'could net here boen reaeoneblr eipected that the precipitate termination of the Bank would result otherwise than disastrously. The remoral of the depemtes to the Stale Banks, with the implied demanding the! the money should be used by them, ge»e en undue spring to the naturally ar- dent and anltrptizing spirit ofoutjpeoplc, inddeed extravagant iseurs, and led to specolotioiie and esoeasM of every sort. This money was euddeo- It recalled. The shock upon publio uradit was instantaneous and universal District took the piece of confidence, and men of bumneea'slood ap. paled With the conviction that the commoree, tbo currency, end the moneyed institutions of the country, III credit, aod their owe credit and for- tunes, were thenceforth to depend upon tho flue- lusting opinions of party politicians. Tbs Stats Beak experiment, ie now declared ea ell aidoe has felled, and I fuel wall sasured if the Gorerntnent . sslUfied, tint the banks them* selves era. Coasidsring the humiliating post in which seme of those Inalilutione placed the eelveeto obtain eahareof the public foods, it of- Ibrds'me some gratification toexprem my befief, that the ilepoeite bank# in thie auto aercr coos- d thhir self respect. That the placing of ims of money in these hanke under the elrcumatanoce end ftctndctafr and rapid withdrew al of it, ehoule have emharaased them, in nc oenae of wonder. 1 only wonder chat they our Tirod at ell. What course will next be takea with the pub. liefimds remxine to be **en- I confidently be- lierethat that the peoe' uftiiis coentry bare too high a regard for tin security oftheir govern- ment, fvex to auction the niMchievous aod pre- pwMrioui fflchcrar of making* cry pettf officer a depository of it* re venue*. ^ However upright the preeont incumbent* may be, they are, uccor* ding to modem interrelation- the instrument* of the power that appoint* the*. And • if the day should ever come which heaven forbid ! when our liqertM* shall be put in jeopardy, this *y*. tern will prove if not adopted, the greatest curse ever inflicted on the eotmt/y. There ia an exlraoniinory and predominant disposition to change, in our public councils. That we are goveroad too much, that too much ha* been done within the last few years, by those who sxsxciM the functions of government, calculated to unsettle all those principle* which l/ng expe» rieaos had fitly proved to be sound, and tending 10 the establishment of new doctrines, and to cre- ate a^restieas, changing spirit among the’ peoplo, cannot ba doubted* Whila I look at the uncer- tain aspect of tha times, lcould always wish that in any form thess di**utbuigrAgU*UQg questions, might be put forest. It is the aolcinn duty of every good citizen, at such a crisis, to rxert him* self in the station lie may occupy, to restore the •son try to the aaf<pathe of wisdom and ox pari 

OCT A large and moot influential County Con- 
vaction, of the friends of popular eduction, was 
held pursuant to pubbe notice in Newark, on Fri- day evening let. Chief Justice Horoblower wa* 
appointed preeidefit ; John Wilson, Stephen P. Brutin, Stephen D. Day, and John H. Stephan*, 
Vice President*. 

We have not room for tbo proceeding* and res- 
olution*, which were highly interesting. 

<&- Disastrous News from Florida.—VI4 ex- tremely regret lo learn that the Florida war has 
again commenced, with increased virulence. On 
the 20th of December, a bloody battle was fought 
in which, 28 men, including several valuable of- 
ficers, of the United States troops under Colonel 
Taylor, were killed, and 111 were wounded.— 
The loss of the Indians is not known, but suppo- 
sed to be large. ' Gen. Jomup had a fcw days pterions captured 27 Indians near Fort Lane. 

Thie intelligence is confirmed from several 
source*. 

cs 

Wbatmr difference of opinion there, moy he reoc.ruHiX tbo eouore of the present ambernue- tmtttx, there con bo no doobt but -that it will re* notre time ud potieoco to bring back oreer tobu. “ram, Conffdaaao must bo revived. economy mom ho iotroduced. xod boeome the order of lhe day—end wo met in vita a return of thorn ample habittoo congenial to the spirit ofotiriaxtitution, aodraa.iWi.l to th. tnje bappincre of mat Whoever expect, to ev in entire change in - doy.or hr a xingie act of legislation. will bedis. •PpoOred. That the peoplo wiB ultimately. obora their preoeut miafortuneo. even in the  are of Vnwtoe legillalioo, I Conti dandy bclmra. There « u elosticity aaweU ax nomantum ihthe geoioo of trade, eufiicicnOy powerful to svetnomo •»ery ohatoclo. There are only a fcw way! in which o.r leg*, anon can bear on On, interest,ns subject. The firm and mam direct relate* to the bonks, and to these 1 now invite your attention. By tho act paraed atlha laet xitting. entitled «An act to provide for atrinvertigatioo of tha condition of tbo banka of thri elate aod for other rirrum." *« legwialure wisely provided for euch xa exhi- auioo of the condition of tho benkaxa would «• you to decide an the propriety an expot groprimyan expodiee- *y of tbo eoorec lo bo pursued et thia tone, for locality ud convenience of the people. By ■re no rights were compromised, but on tbo »wy, the right, end remedies of the people ore ax prerely reserved. Tho bank, x re protected 
roatoeforfimore of their charter, armor from no miiamuu of epreiie payment*, until the Or- —of the prreent mttmg of the IcgieUtare, 

“« ««>» of Now Toth end Philadelphia Uoold before (hat Urn paymoot is epocia ia which event it wa. . Bed, the duty ofthe Govornnr to make procla. 

md which for that purpoee into 
<fc«n hy tho Governor, and m 

here ore (to now^opore pnhlhbod in tho 
nfmbBoof Toxae; tho Telegraph, Bulletin, He. 
raid, Chrmdolo, aed Single Stor; .U pobbOod 
weekly- 

Tbo urn aneHoDy dimribuod in ttdxmau. from oer public fc.nd for tho support of opmmtui rehooa m 930,000 i ia Now York, it it bpl *100,000, a mim not equal to ooreio proportkxi to population, aod yot ia Ihoi MiXO, tho tymmi io highly benefi- cial. white Oort .• wretchedly Uea-Shu Gmttu. 
Tho Now Tokk GoaoJto recotiono that u indi- vidual who wanted yeotordayto dmpore of*1800, 

ENIGMA No. XXIf. 
Tho difimaler of a aolid globe of glare ia tight 

iochaa, what wifi ba lu diameter, if it ahould bo blown mm ohollow giobo tiU tho mbwll io but no 
fifth of w inch in thteknoref i; Hmmo. 

: j ENIGMA No. XXXIl. 
From vix take nina, from alas lake low, and 

from forty take fifty, and tall tho retnoindor. 1 Wnuax. 
Aoowwrto Enigma, No.*)- 

r/BE—The dwelling bouse of Mr. Jacob Shot wall, of Warren, about two railre from this 
vdlaga, wax entirely consumed by fire an tho oft 
ternoonof Monday lam. Tha wind was high 
at tha time, ud before tha angina which loft thie 
plica had errivad there, it war too lets to bo of 
any rervns. Much of tho content, of tha houre 
ware also destroyed. Wo understand that there 
was no insurance. 

The lire i. estimated from five lonioa hundred 
dollars. 

(Cr Nothing of greet importance from Cun- 
• since our teat. It appear, from tho account of IJjtho et cam boat Carolina affair, as published in tho 

Canada papers, that the expedition woo fitted out 
by order of Col. McNab, and oownnandod by Capt 
Drew, of the Royal Navy. This tonally al 
tore tho whole affair. 
i Gov. Marcy, Gen. Scott, aid other infruential gentlemen are now on that (rentier. 

From later intelligence it appears that tho Car- 
oiioo waa wholly owned by Americans, that Iks only flag on board waa tho American flag, aod 
that she wamunarmed. Another ■ team boot, well armed ud equipped, hu taken tho place of tbo 
Caroline. Gov. Head hu bees endeavoring to 

Navy bland, hut mom of hie troops a boo- 
luuly refused, and the expedition hu been ebon- 
defied. 

KT A mom destructive firo occurred in the city ol Now Orleans, on tho night of tho 3d uwb 
Seven Urge moire, with mast of their contents 
ware demreysd. It is xuppored that property to 
tho amount of five to *800,000 Vu destroyed, 
which will fell principally on the insurance ofB* 
cos, as mom of ihe property —»• insured. It is 
bored that many live* wore also foot. 

ACftNOWI.FDCEltrflTi. 
Kr Wa bars received from each of tha fol- lowup gmuteman, *2.00 in advance payment fot 

tbo 3d volume of Ibo Union, which commences ore weak fires this day Joseph Webster, Ira Pniden, Chartes Johnson, 
Jefforeon R. Dona. Jamoo Leonard, Miron G. 
Olmsted, Joel Pouralt. Dsrid Coon, frlfi. 

Kr Wo mistook in our lam foo nams of Wm. Williamson for William Dariooa,—ibohoold hero boon tbs Latter. 
Pi J. R. Drum, »| T.& Alberti, 4; Wa 

M. Jenaingo, 1 ; I>a Prudeo, t, Wa A. Craig, 
0.75. Weakly receipts. (30,79. 

bk; 

Owing to ana voidable absence the past week, we are unabte to give our renders tbo whole, of 
the Governor’s Memaga in this number; and for 

reason, wo hove not beqn able to cor 
root tho many typographical errors with which 
thia sheet abounds. This shaft bo hereafter at. tsodsd to. 

Th. last arrivals from Europe bring tho grati. 
lying witeUigenee that cotton has riaoo oos pose) 
sterling, or two cents a pound. Tha teat year’t 
cation crop, ysl tasseif, is estimaliid to amount u 
1300,000 bates, or 7W300.000 Ihe. which at 
3 cents por. pound is, •14.400,000. The ad. 

than of this penny a pound is sufficient to 
liquidate half of oat foreign doht. 

A Mr. Gurley hoe oommsoed the publication 
of o religious paper at Woohingtoo, which ho has Wo wish him i 

Tbs Now York Conoorrotiro hare resolved lo oraing paper in Use city. 
MeEaoeie has boaq arrested in Buffalo by U 8. Marshal, and admitted to bed in a bend ot 

Ho immediately toff for Nary Island Out format* are fivuhutg the camp than with 

. ottered; only ono po. coot, premium, which ho declined, and afterwards depeaitsd in onsof lbs uptown banka. 

A FARM 
For Sale. 

Containing about SO arret, 
SITUATE in tho township of Warren,' eoun ty of Somerset N. J. bordering on tho Pss- sete River four end a half miles north of Plainfield. On ssid (arm is a good convenient Dwelling House, ud a largo bow bam inclosed with pins and cedar. Thors is s good proportion of wood end timber oo said form with exeoloot fruit 

On tbo 4St inot. Mr. Chariot B. Whsater, of 
Bridgeport, to Mim Cterima L. Pya of Now Terk 

Bias. At Long Hill, Morris oo. tin the Id inst. Mrs. 
Tbompmn, wife of lfo.ts Thomposo. 

On Sunday erasing test, at Breoklyn, Mr. BarxOlol r. -Randolph, ogod rhout 70. ■ ■Randolph, aged t 
New Goods, Ooco mot* wo t&r M tha public A Jfeer nod General Assortment of 

Dry Goodi and Groceries, 
low for CASH, or countn produce, treat of Esehanf. and Frem ttrwta 1’nnniw.M laXaa. BEUT Sl DUNHAM Funrau, January 17, I8W. S3 

Once More, Wa wseld my to thua# iodtbtad t* us. that w* are mill in wuiaf noiny, and it v«m don’t pay aa rcry boob «• wiM— —ky—fcrrt. tJDtB'ifa|«lt 
Half-a-dozen houses 
To Rent or For Sale Apply (o ZACHARIAH WEBSTER. Jan. 17th. 6S if 

Hew, Cheap, 
CASH STORE. THE 8»boenb«r« kaviks ukrn the wtl known «. Ion*,.-.MtahBd Knud of2. R- Dun*, and knwihc 

Pfew Stock of DRY. GOODS, *nd GROCERIES; for <^ASH, in dw Of Wow York, -ud b-k^r clwcrwuoW lo r chase then goodt for cmh, only, They tkemMh 
51 ** —— -j itk— Goods u Cheap m can be purchased •iMwhm. Buyer* will So wall is enU mi iuwm 
'WB5S3&5S8Z1 

, black and drmb. of g»od -ted be aoid Cbszp for Cub, or 
AYRES A BULLMAN t 
W anted. 
fodobiod to tkn tubacribor count, or actre due may bon hem, between Dow and tbo 1 with the aubaorihor at hie al yrre fit .Bullmos, J. — DUNN. 

Bmok'd Boat, Butter, , Iff « M Chorea, Am. 7 a lfi Rico, im qlky, 1001W. » 76 . 4 00 Turks bland Bah. S3 o 37 Liverpool ground, 44 a Do. do. mek. • 13 . 3 31 « a 0 "T^uET 
Tallow, Am. TEA.—Imperial, Gunpowder, Hymn, Young Hyuoo, Hymn Skin, 

10 , 14 a 10 a 10 a II 60 a 1 00 60 a 1 0# 60 a 1 op 
33 a 36 a 16 a 

Flour. N. Y. brL Womom, Philadelphia, Georgetown, Kyu Flour, Indus Meal, Wbaat, Baltic, Do. Georoeo, Do. N. Carolina, Rye, N. 60 lb. Com, N. bushel, Do. South, Barley, data, North. 
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,0lL.8£i:!L9R B«NT. 
T,Ur.¥AB|L 

Situate, lmft.rafag.of Plmnfiold, ca tho Ifofo ■tract m ’ about tho centra ofth. vlft.g.^U'fo. 

ing able., \ tahlo, and doe gaeffl ‘ atuffdoio thm trjiog loft, mid a good sot of mob, a good banA \foat ajnare, a good bark know, 58 by 31 foot, i *-* *r-toit bori nnJl attackod, beam house, eta. 18 h«“.. Ac. dee. Mid race ninoing thro, ’fb « with water plenty aad handy. Said Tan v*f<teP»d repab, haOd. ing* good and Mmo . V ft'm »ow, and ie eet ef th. brat stand, ia tbo «rto for bark, hides and 
ar'ftffcWi'a in a healthy and plaaeun t place wUl do wall ta 

1 Hodm tekwl Lef, 

mechanic', «hop, or groqery. There i. on aoid « a good barn and carriag. botml, Wood bouse, Dover foiliiif vreil of water with pump te at, ■ vartety of fruitv—every thing snug end in feed repair. Abo, A Four Aero LOT, about half a mite out of tha riltega, in good *UH of cuhtva- lion, and very bandy for pasture or tillage. Any person wishing to buy or rent will please sail «a tho eubeeriber, living oa tbo pmmioos. ISAAC TTTSWORTH. Piolufold, Doe. »th. 1837. 

$500 
WANTED, 

TTIOR which Real Estate Security wUl bo girre A on Property worth four times the  me Enquire it thie office. Nor. 38th. 

medow and plough tend with a variety of I and a never foiling stream of water running r tha doer. Thi. form moy be bought a ba end Ihe term, accommodating, an y persona w tbo term, accommodating, any parsons wish, ing to view or purchase tho fora will coll t subscriber in Plainfield Deo. 37th, 1837. 

irgio rah.   no the Darin Coon. 48 If 

Notice, 
IS hereby given that agpliention will be rahda to tho adjourned doing of tbo Ltgiafomre of this State for aa altoronoa of 7th oootteaoftke Charter of the Pteiafiald Mutual Aereraooe Fire Company eo re to admit persons oa Members cf Said Company. •. BO ICE, Secretary. By order of tho directors. December 11th 1837. 47 it 

Valuable FARM 
For Sale, 

AT PUBLIC AUCTION. 
\X7ILL be Sold atPublic Auction on Tuesday Y ? tk* 23d of January a* one o’clock P. M., oo tbo Pronina, th* Farm belonging to tho Subscriber, »t-oU at th* villa** of New.Market Middlenr county, N.*J. seven mile* frpm New. Cm ns wick, (bur from Plainfield, one from the Elizabethtown and Homornlle R*ri Road, oa the direct road from Elizabethtown to Soasurilkt. Said Farm contains ono hundred and fifty acres first rat* Land, twanty of which is covered with FPeod and Timbor. On said Farm 4 a good two story dw House with extensiv* out buildings, all ia repair. On tbe prsmisss is a good Awloon of 200 Trees of the best of grafted frniu Th* Farm ia a* pleasantly *toated as any other the 8lat« or New-J*f*ey. A large part of \ purchase money can remain an Bond and Mo gage for a term of year*. Tiilo indisputable, and sold free from all incumbrance. For fUrtbe? particulars eoquire of John Gika, n^r the pro- mises oroftho Subscriber No. 130 MaAet-strMt, Newark, N. J. NEHEMIAH R. MORSE. Now-Market, Jan. 1, 1838. . 60 3w» ‘ 

Notice 
r hereby given thel Application will loth, next rilling of tho Lognlotura in Feb. ruary next, for an act Incorporating a Mining Company, te be locatef eeet PleinfiaM, in the townateofwarrenuilrtho County of SomcreoA, 

48 6W. t 
Blue, Urown and Drab ' 

Pilot Cloth*; 
AfcWriw Artriri (w 0™,«w 

Oct 14. ftakwuy. 
of English eFwfeM,' and iter eate shenn, hr atttaict. «•>., 

FrencYi Merinos. 
Jet Black, Bhu Black tf Colored French n~i~«,t~rirej—j fotmuckre^o iW Urn. i lor. of ft. M.PKJC8E . ■ohwafcNor.14. 

AT THIS. 

“ jiKtS' n!*d|nnibon. 

Brow Andirons, 
su^f -* »reSr,.Hw4. »»— i 
Paints, Oils, Brush- 
es, DyeWbod*, j 

Fw (teteTk-f k- Cmh, rI the mra* efj A 
CRa7g A. fiHOTWEU. 

Ticks, RED, Green, Whim, sad Yellow Ftearel Ju« received, end for sole cheap, by Qpt 5th.' B. M. PRICE, Rahway, 
500 LBS. COTTON BATS, Assorted cuahttes, Rmsivwi ami r<* s«u, b« B. M. PRICE, 

NOTICE 
Of Domestic Attachment. riUL is hershy risen that * Writ of Attack*** •iwd «rt of Uw Manor Court of Counoi PW '• of ihe Com of Esm». at Ike .«,u of Alfred Baary\U f .Vlcuntkr Dunb-m, ir-»JinK and d«M btesincss uadsr h Ota noma -red Ami of Berry A Uoaham. ufmot thm rwhu ssd eraiUM. money, am1 effecte. good# sad okak «oYp. Inauali anil Tr tertiiirinU. ofFTlAZEr. L’RIfMN, as fflb.coD.imx debtor, in a pies of Tr*>p*a> on tb. Csso, upon protmar* for oo« boadrrd dolUr^ Kalb b«en duly ae,re,i «nd rrtsrned to th« Mid Court in tb« Terta at OrI..Lor lofrijty Ibo MltarUTof tha aaiJ Coualy ; aad w U- tbo Mid Fraaet Gn«fi .ball npftomw, rim Barnaul 1U 1 ami reeoira a derlsration at the imt of tha Plain- tiff Judfinont will be onterrd ffliitoit bim, and ik* I jifitc nltrerKod Will be »old. DfflMd, Norsakefr 14*. 1837. • E. TAN A R.I DALE, Jr. Clerk. ....... a.... ear N.v. US. 4t 3». . • 

1ST ofLrttneremaiuiniog in tb. Port OC —Jfico at PlamSolii Juuuoiy 1 18*8. 
Thou,—. Blanchard, (2} IMaiofioU, L Georgiana Brown. - Beojoiuin Runyan, Judo V. CtewKio, ' Matrix P- Randolph, ' Cole, - T.lmugEoeo. JoriiuuCotripKm.. . Deborah Roa. John J. Curtis, Ana Han von, * Wm. S. Dunham, Caroline FiU Randolph Samuel Fresco, JoboSquicr, Moutlie. P. GarthwmtV Tboma. Stead, MraparidGeftafo *. 

Adelina Stewart,, Edward Thomao> Freeman Tuckar, Huldah Tarry, " Jama. Thera Jr. , Jamo. Thnre, / JdihtunTowttoond. Abigml P. Towreent 

Wm. M. Daniel Rove, John I.omg, Wm. B. X, LaresS Torrence Maguire, Sarah Marsh, Oliver B. Manning, Wm. E. Hpady. lamia Moore, 

Isaac 8. Parke. Winrio. I'orkhoxt, - r K. Part, Pound, Aariin Park bust. • Elixabeft Poker, 

• 8. VI 
HU 

Brown & Bleached 
Jfluslins. ’ , : 
Aurtmi. Jew recrirad od Im Oda 



Waifctnc Mmfebac*.

• **Wr7will nq.nl. Acafita and otW Individual* w.
Goad H.rhi™. i r „!! lh« R*hti rf MVuil Cwio

wrino, J.a W,WP. I J l

Thisistoe*rtii> thai I falH nsed Rill * . Bo
Washing Machine in my family for snme moniliii.
do *i)(hry appro« of it M a labor « « • * ""•chin*
consider it worth Id « t the inWreat. of » • » vesrlj.

ISAiC.TITstVOJ.TH
1 P U I S I U L B , Janoary *», 1637.

TheartiWeoneiirwiih the i.bove,«ndttke the lib*
-•f DonsHirrinp Ha adranl»[rs lo Sa« worth 91 per

\ ar 953 per year.

. i o m y r .
eomtider it »ery ndvamaftoua, and Would al

"*-• my ncirbbora.
- R. AtlDEBSON

article, an* w.mM re J y
(especially lane familwil us » Brrat tubor M I
^ e T ^ WANNING VBKMECLE

1 CT Tl» abovs Machines « » manufarttired by Tro
ttMn Muaing, iV 1*1 "infield, who alone iia* ihe right
rtmd die Mine in the citizens of the county of S"mtT-
wrio may be accoDmudated with a rood article by
liaTon SIM at his residence m PininfiVid.

•• TKL'STUM MANNING
pLiitnrr.B, J*nunrj 8,183T. 11

For funtier infWmalioD concerninr the If achinei,
reftr to die rnllowinf gentleman. who art a few ami
ninny when thai liitve purchased the article after a

To Rent,
THE New, Urge and elegant 3 Story Hou

nest to ihe new Seventh Day Baptist meet
ing house, h contain* 11 rooms, and finished
the aiuc.

Posseaion given immediately.
A ppl mat ion to be made to Juha Wilson, Esq.

to J. A. Woo*. * ^
j - W. W. TODD.

' Plainfreld, Nor. 7, 1537.. 42*

Building Lot For Sale.

ONE of the most eligible Building Lota,
Scotch Plaiiw, s>itu;it(Mi 00 the main road

Wesifield, wiljiinafew rods of Mr. Barr's Hoi
: containing near half an acre of Land. F<

ther particulars apply to this office.
It ŵ H be sold km, and on asceaunodati

! 4 rjna,. ; •
. PtairnUMAuptaa 10.

THADEUS DAVID'S

WRITING FLUID,
ASttbttitute far Ink, far At Slttl or Quill Pc
FTTHE •upcriAnty of (his Fluid over Mmman In

. L may be aummed up under llie folio*.rig heaiix ; 1
«a» with wbioh ii flow, from and follows HM Jt,.

3»g*»M..nM..l,«!,i,.,,u™.,,,.,l,.r^w

To Miller a and
Farmers. I

I T l HE Subscriber having made arrnngetnen
X with a gomteman in New York to attend tl

eashsj.leaofljniin.oiid purchase whon sold at ro
duotd prices, such parcels as will make ay
Flour, is eiwblr-d to sell lo Milters mid Parmt

! Wheat and Ry« in mull qituuiitie* us tow aa ihi
can purchase in Now.York in large quantities
He now aSura 1,600 busSels of WheM of fit
(hinlily at 10 shillings per bushel; I.UDU bushi
«g superi-.r Rye at « shillings per busho ; an
m •ustw.ls of Wlvut orasuperkn-fiuality, at 1
shillings per bubal, Also Wheat and Rye Flou
at mduucai priofs. Persons from a distance cu
come Witt! s certainty of being supblied, aa he
receiving fresh supplies every wvek. Cash* <
Corn nnd Oat* only taken in pavment

f P. S. Ground pliwter f roni ' i jw4 centtpo
bushel lew thai. Bound Brook pricf..

' WV.-VAIL.Jr.
I, 1837. .

•lob Printing*
L LL Kind* of Plain and Fancy Job Print
L ing, such ai

• e n d i . Deeds . •» kU* of &•*«! B lauk i ,
t A B t L S, * e . Ac , doni in tin bt»i io««n*r, st *

Iwfjraia.and-M the •honnt pbwbU notUs.'SaT** Of
it* «flhe " Plaiiifielo Unioa." A •haraafp'1""1*!* ' •
™VM«.J,bj • • * » • • , A M. P. CUHHINO.

U«. 9

awns & Irish
B.M PRtCL,R-hway

Beaverteens,
? »lish Fustian*, and

OltOS, a large
I ! AsMortmetU, For Sale

•1m. * "

•"'"Mew toodsu
JJB Subswibera wool I reapaoUUHy in

. , tfmr Crimdeand ihe wblic, that (heyh.
j « t made •« MNUOCI to their form* stock of

DRY GOODS, GltOCERIBS, "
HARDWARE,

Which will besoldibr

At eery reduced Priett.

N. B. All Person* indebted to t
Subscribers may have nn opportun:
of paying the same before the 1st
October next.

, H A . * U. CORY
Fimi^Md, sept, it , tea;.

Groceries.
* A Omplrte AMortmcnt of

FRESH GROCERIES,
For 8ala Cbeap for Caah or cLintn Prodoce. by

Bl H. PKICE, ttafawa.

Cheap D»%y Goods*
At Kcnsett's Hew-Slore,

1 $ 1 MARKET-ST.
NEWARK.

PERSONS about makitig thei r Fall and W
usr Porcbiisfs, are i ts peci fully invited

call and examine his ex endive assortment. B
liberal patrOtmgt! the mbscriher has rrrtiived f*
all parts of trie country, assures him'.ley vi'J
paid Tor their lime and trouble' Binn:l CUn
Dassinie res, SoMinctts. Cord* nnd Fustiaut ofe

rartety, ot prices aa lowi a*ever befdeoSe
public. French, English and tiro de N

Merinos, figured and plain; Silks of all roloi
Merino, Rob Roy, nnd coiijmon Shawls; DC*J
width English Merinos, Ssj a yard, singlo wit!
I ahilltuE ; Camon Flann«f«ll colors, U p e r y
Jal•(•">* and musliiis ;:! >id ; Paper hangings at
tence a yard.
1 ( W A peony saved, is two earned, aiys Pd

ichard. t H S . KKNSETT.

No*. S. 42 -hv*

Boot & Shoe
STORE.

THE sobseribfTrfspecifnllv informs his fi-jen
cuaionera tlinl he intends M mniiufoctur*

. BOOTS AND!3I1OES,
ef •¥«Tyrlp.<-ri.>i!.i!i. BT th« he-t riirinri-iU, In) liv'l!
beat of w«rkm*n, (inrnirf s'"l«ir and ileeity lnl>lu)
his shop nesi Jour to Berry & Diintiwn'* ««•«. -

ISAAC TITflWORTHi
Li.nii.rj, Januarr 9, WJ. ' 1 rf

A CHANCE FOR CASH

ANY PER3UN havins derrmnJa against the
Subscribei will pleaLe present rhem fi

paymeni immedu tely, ond'al! duea to the •ijb.
seriber of ori.r .sis mnnths sinnding, wilt be
willingly and gritefulty received.

ETCmlomer.' 3««-ing donalai Leretufore, on liberal
nil and ivnli dcuiatcii, by me iierionaHy. . I

LEWIS A. roRCE.
C5~ Frame timber cut to order
N, B. A. large quanthy of Lumber on- ha*

and lor sale, of the following kind* :
HickoryTianfc, I
Ash Plunk,
Axletree*. Felloe Plank, and
Rave Stuff, f >r Wagon Work, !
30 frtirofSlrf Runh«f,.: i * .,
Railing for Funcns, ;

, Luth Tor Shingling, i c . dee. <_
Ptenfeld, Stj*. 38, / S3 am'

of ARTICLES,
FOR SALE, AT 'I IMS OFFICE,

C h . a p f.,
i l anks . " M. M Mt.Nsi.s

UTIONti, H

[».—Panar's Travals,

^r^Frtnch VkdJfU IrV'

• imn, Inrgs $••.
nisu'. IWni . , I t,,u. '

«u«ii|T "-
«Urt Reader,
ft of Prnitknn,

Ur |« Hrluxll Testaments,—TtVtt • • .
dnwr's Bnallinf Books.
nrrlj '.urnnil |ruimir.

l-t^Tjvbooka

•frra. Ht Wtwtraala.
inrin for working L*ca,a
bain «»H Si-mp Lsavo. -

lv Recrd*

J. \y. & G.-W. ,

HARDWARE AND CUTLERV,
No. 810, Green wich^lreet,

ARGE rAPERS, f«r wra

I h i O S 5

Family
BROOK

is Ihe inatnaetion
ik and Hodei

ra nches of a th'
Me ttccomplish

DMnt of this *J»igii. jrfiat ciru is Ukeo^W pro
ire tcact.ers thai are bath ttjmptieni u o fuith

Ail, nnd equal care to induce rnfintid effort and th
tin of good ortier o4 life pori pi* we poplU (ham

ae)*«*. Th«-govonimeHt is ndmiriisfered with
firmness and iraparliality, but wiliiout liursaneus

cheifaim is llie prevention rather than the
iattmeotof uSliiiCM. : Sluchsoliciiudc it fijlt,
ample provwipos ore made, to- secure,; as fur aa
possible Ibe4isntli, cpmrort and safely us well n
.he intellectual and raural culture of f»ery pupi
Hurin^ t!ic hours of school, reereatiou and rest
The sacrud'Scripiurts ore received «• the
tlandord of morals ; and religfoos instructioi

; d g .

without incufcoiing the ptCulisifMlootrioes

l f
fanyonecluasofm

Two i f
poae B yea

_ of iweoty-three weeks feach com
On/, Commence* rtguUijrly on th

fir« MontJavin M^j—tJwothet'tw^ejfirat Mot
day in Norfmber, i] ,

of book, iochidiagWrndf wastiin
fuel Q(Kt.iiy!i;«, 1*8200 u year,to be paiijlquurtfi
lyin advance. ' B.idi boarder mus. famish h
own Led, beJ-clujfuJ* and t.mels, or [*y »20
year fur tba use ottii^m. Bedsteads are furnish
«d" without charge. A? extra charg*
fur instruction in tnelmodern language^

Every article of iine» and of bedding should be
tlainly markedwiih t|ie nairreofthc owner entire

This school, ttioogn intended cheifly for the ii
iructiun of sucb iu fchall'. board in thefumily
he principal, i* n«vurtlji:l_o»s open £>r^lhe' î tscep
ion of a fetvdiiv sclluluri. They are expocti
iowever at all limes, bnd on nil occasions, to yie

a. prompt nnd'cliucrfiiliobedience to every rule
ho institution j and1 (he public.may real aasun
liat no iulej iHdocJl^or iuoorniriiilo Itoy sliall be

permitted 10 remaiu in.iny duyi.it. either deparl
nont, ! ,- -

The tuition bills of all dV whulars, y/hnjc pa
rents or guardiuon d«j not rwde m the U>ws.niti'

1 paid in advnnce. i

The building occupied by t'lip School Stands o
3 aoo!h-«-nst bank i}f Green Brook, ini a retire
ri ofPlainfidd, ouBiof the;musi <fUt% arid health

ilbgeM in ihe ¥t ate of New Joaaey- " iBuih tl)
ite and plan of the bfiiiJing are admirably ad ipt

1 ib^ecjs of iis erfctii

IntiSn without oxiiiwure'» ihe
iy or ticcea* at all S^DBUIIS uf ti._ _,.
llie or private coBViivance. : The | |ii

Vow-Yorfc, N*warrk^ Puterson and N<»
'iek enn viait tha School in 'the moi nin
turn to their hotma in liie evening ••:' \':M •>.

ay withrefy lifileiiicunveniepce.
Thesubwriber sul^iu aj shurjt ofpubl

He, and pludges iiimscll to do «ll the '

Plainfiold, Essex dj. N. J.,Oct.
N. B.—SatHtfacKtry rvfereiKv will be cheer.

illy given wltcneyef asked. Pa.rcnU who
rnd lo uducnte thtir..sonH from *homer"aru in

nc very ri.'snectifully invited to call
tho eatabjisfjinonl for themsclvea. •"

SCAa'3 AMERICAN VEGETAOLE

Renovating Pi ftls

DR. SEAR3 wnjild: riHiii p-^iectrulty aiinOuncc
thf citizens "C t'ldiriKeld aud its vifiii.tf, iliHt hi

tfttnlik K»iuvxi,l|ri.>i11> bava for mord 1
r:trs |ikslbcen (>iu>aa.*clv u«etl tlirtiiiBlio.it'I
y, aiul not tut iim(imi« Imi uneurn-tl tu liwki otvkJ^*

H'liieh Ility 'tiiivo!n.ii linJ n.ul.i(nry cfi'e 1 Hid, in
IT" use; nes! limy lufvr-jiruvrd rtry rtflin i< iir

„ ml lnm elu. mil |>i • m-- _ .
_. w)>Mever mtrbWl or biS..U. mat

iry roHyconlniii—iji ekenr-ariintMii llm livtr Sful |i

, t d n l l l h f ffr

,rio.i ui.l.c*csillna is tli>- (.•fformaiiM
IWH.N.. And in pr*turinn nil (beta
y w.ll nnt .M.itiu|iaj hut atnugthsn

wliolv fV'trfn-
1'./' <;n.-'nlars

ar _
*nVru
%an>M

t)<ia of

cipon^vtfj ••brsc. thVcan prove i . ^ . i m , l o t b . g ,
•ral rowlcr. includiog original jKwlrj1—tslca Sod etSAy

. lint art preseiiMil for trie notice and apprtfbav
ion of tho public—elaborate aud beaarifnl «pec»n«ns t>

art. engrnvih-*. mjaic, *c—no|k*i of lh» acted dram
mid ixher nmiiseinents—cranslalions from the best now

n«ris|rM. French. Gernaa. Italia
an infinite variety.of miscellanea!

passingayenti, r«raarkabl« individ
J imjwovmiecu in seienc*, art, tnt>

i of the N«v-VwV Mirror will t
liJemrY nttraellmft. t

its |i.igc*,*tid a Miirilod forri

•aU for ihe or%i»al « p w t •<. bcp'riblla^
.frhe next vi.huiie ! Besides wnii-rt, clioir<
rnn lh« French, Gtrman', ItuOin ami Spniush;
rirlecliiinsfrora popular jnuriwl* slrrund "will ser
;IT* It rnri^ty, nnd render it oni of ihe moni pin

•eioiftinc and nqni*ife- repOihofies of elegant lit
e and lue linr rns exinni. ' ; ,
(it Literary Character.—Whnlfvtf may nave beenOi
vtirMttFm of ihe lii i rfren pr^cpdfng volume a of the PTv
>rk Minor, the arrangements entered into and CM

n-'iil'be pifhlicrwJ on ibc^Mon* . i"^"^'^^/^™"^
, iri ftip pledgo ihat. ,a rverv rrspect. "but ,«rlicularl
n the: Ilternry defmrmjeni. it wilt pi-f nth .[!r,-a«, MII ,,

-eI»!,j''oVer>mp'0!

press-1

fli SlW Eujrrotw/i^-The rnoM ilistingni«bed artrfta-
ive heen rtnftoyri In furini'li disigns ami rtccute th*

f American socnery^iuiiioms, nuij jMiwupgcs.

It is published erory Saturday, at thecortiei
f Ann and Nass:iu:»is. F.U?ganily primed in Sit

•to form tip beautiful paper. It in rmbelliahW
splendid engrarvings, and ftyory week with, t

ilar piece of rffusic. Terirw.—Five doll an
annum, payable in advanr-e. I No subscrjp.
received for a .less term ithrin ontfyear.

ng Ihe pe/iuditnlaoflha cvupuy, a

ofth-r British and Parisian proas.1

Coifking* Stoves,
J . I Iioni|>>oii A Co.

NT,,
Vie moMt complete issortmenl of Stove* they ever

qferfd la Ihe Public.
Work being sl.tck ilmmph tui-*iimm«r. we hnv _

nted our Mttf ntinii m<w*r thanuaufll to this branch *>f uur

Was. Afier ronijiiernble ei|*r1cnfein iho aWve

ir opinion (he bcalfnr eouhing i

tanl'-y's'Uotary for froodor1 cual,

;iiurbh it Stanley's Phil id. patent for wood,

. Poftloy'i for wood; and trie

kl fatnioaed 9 plate, with hole on tho lop.

Wu havestvernl other kinds of Cooking Stores
liurui, and invite all wishing to buy, 1

id decide fur themselves. .

le celebrated Kcistvrboch cooking stoves.
. „ Philidvlphii), for c n l only. These atores
re higLly approved of by nyiny.

Uti*t Iron, P.urlovr, -and Church
STO FES,

OfllcM'suiid [>\i-.»,\ rrmku from Philidelpdia
ot all size*]. ; ,

RtfSSIA Sheet Iron\\STOVES.
We liaveia vary1 handsome a»*oiirnunl nunu-

;tiircd by ortraelve*, and for noelncts and
od worknmnathip tvo think th«y are noiexeeqij.
ifequnlleaby any other. Titeynre aomewlutt
;'. n-ni froM ttiosoof laat yfftr,-bumg tantufully
iimcntcd with tastings. For burningooulnhd
ting rooms, we coniider IIIOK stoves much
;TI!I in fjniti1', and' prufowibte to any othur

. n» (eacept Olmtled'*) of which .we expuct to
vu nn asoonnwnt 1 lur those who prefer them,

ma and omnkin iron 'atpvca of all »
j>c, Klbowa, Pans, Boilers, anil stove dtlur

enwal.

JOHif ;
Al bu Shop, opposite the dweliiag (

Mooning, Eaq. ,
ALSO

Sheet & Cast
SftOVQS,

7 For Parlours, See.
Which will be sold a

^©Itf tron. Copper, Bntsa, Pewter,
w«>, * c . laken in payment at the h

"N. B, 'Stove Pipe^ Tin Leader*,
tdtjheet Iron Boilers made to to
,^Please calf and price an atp*.

w«t W hay. J, K-

M«v. tl 1887. • i

Looking Olasses, f
TIBC SubscrHwrahavea s

whiohlbey wiliaeHchea
[a..w»j, Msy i J,

House and Job
Painting:

tt S V

pnncni senior), and n ready lodo sll kinds fUOsa'
1 Jub Punting uiili neatiica* antl din[xilrh. 1 ;

07* Sign and Ornamental Paiirt-
hg, wd Paper Hanging, will abo fee.
ttemled to.

ELIAS KIRKPATR1CS. -

Paints, Oils, Brush-
es, 4» DyeWoods, j

For Sale, Cbcap l»r Cash, at the corner of j
•roDIand Cher.y atreeu, by . •- I

ft I . CRAIG A BHOTWELL '

(Stoves
In Flainfield.

T I1R TTihuhitahu ofl'luimVtd sod the neigft. -'
boring country are htrtby informed M i ;

..*y will fmd an A/tnrtmenl ef Stovri, at jhe

icsidince of T*mU Drake, Main tt, .
'lattifield, next i/oor <o I. Tiituworih'a curryinf
lop, which wil* .bo sold by him for us, at Hi* .
me prioea aa at our store in Rnhway, eieapt
liut is added for (be cost of transportation. !**•
Old S(nves will'be tnken in exchange for M t ,

so, Old Iron, Brass, Ci

Railway. Nnv. 7,1637.

«tc.,
.

Cotton
DALF.S, Black and White WaJdir.e. for . - .

: Nov. U. ' bvB.M. RCE.

DRUGS. MEDICINES. &C>
OR *nti! at the N«w Drun.wK-k picas, si Us asmr \

of Front sndCliprrjr streets, hy * ' i

CRAIG A. 8 H 0 T W E U .

Pumri.il. , Januftrv 4, 183T % UT,-. ,

WINES. Bt

PtainlUM, I

Wo have now on han<lt a •melt aasortmeM of
rutu which wa will at-11 at city prices. W

also procure imy jpstleoni we tn»y not ha
" 'IIV i d f

proprr.1... ...J dint*.nil* numcrmia aiuLw, *f J * ' " «i"° PfOCUTO any AOlteons we m»y OOt ha¥B,
jfuntl fflVrti. miij he eriuiitoutly ohiaiiirii it iliif for any who may deure il. -(Tt) intend to oltur

• Wh«r.«1.<i Pill. ; . n 6 r sal«. j t(f ..ur slovua low. and wish tosettthem for cash.
:•' •' •»' ^J—• ii • • • • •••&"•< N. B, Socond band stovcaHiid I'tpeaxchana;.

Mninliclfl English Nrliool
( t t - TJie rwxiTcnnofiU.it St'i.^.l *lll C

•hcu Monday, jVor. a7M, yndcr iho duvcUo

J f u m D4V/SO.V4- WALLACE,

iA«J|is«tneni JKn'onB of the Pr^bjiei

lurch. • • " T

Klnfiold, Nov. fel«.

Leonard *V Itniiyoti
' da a Beiiariat «sv

' QOODS. G R0 C

i
ijth Ui.r olftr H| I Ub.nl

riiry inlie ihii n^thad i'f
l l l | | d 0, . , hi,,: b«i,*fcvond,

ur.»ul.!.o ftv

ITIUEf'S SAW MILL REVI
HE nubsrHbcr tiaViiig pH '

wd^iv^m^BilfariT.'"
line at ahurt notice.
hn. now pit h^i.l (am! intends heepint.)

d Garden P.MU. Laili. Boards. Plank. A t " .

_ . . _ i s a i i t p x a p

w, andcafh u usual fi*r aid iron, brasa
copper, anil 1-ud.

Rahway, Nov. lit. 41

Bound brook Hotel.

a nniudatlnssra
vrniem. nnd ilia a I lend an •*" careful and obliging-. Fram
liis former et|ifrienc« as a publicInheopfr. »i>d ihe well
known eharnciar and rrleWilv of ilia Slamt ha lia> u -
ten, ili« anbacriber feels as*ured tlim no one wtia CHtla

h i ' i l ) b d i i d I i l l t hi hitlUIKIII him will he diasn.ioinwd. Iliwill tM hia ninbHiM
lo furni.lt an «re<-shlc .w l i p mg^taea to MM public, and
to merit their fttvoraU* consirterMlNJa and liberal sup.

| p - Trie Canon, and the Somarvllle and N«w Bruna>
wirk Bhil Strifes PHM ilirouch ilrii nUre twica dailv,
and the Eliinbelljl-iro nnd SoMtryille unea a day t mak-
ing tliair ninjii al thia home. . i

Arm.—There i» nn (he pf«m
Hay Srnle. ivherc Hay snd other mat

' " on ihe usual terms.
•OS. J.i.u,,rya.lct37

ielcs'wU

APirtty:s y
ly mcrelianM with ihea? artklra
M tkey can" bay them in New-

I. THOMPSON 4b QO.
U «

rfj, Uic.num.lic. (Ibr m*«l..lr»

LuiabeK
THE subscribtir IIM iuslreceived from Na»-. •

York, : ' - • U - 1 -

Bosrdi «rvarioiiiaiEM{ FUok, luilsfcl. for n>lt-
g bunniilor.. N«»ell 1x»W Coffin S f f S

l V h d d
Tuble LOM mahogany d«} Frw

All orders will Uo uxwuicd U .
Also on band, and intends to keep, • general a* •
aorlment of Lumber, such U BoarsW: Plank | , ;
Timber! cleor2 inch Pl»nk ; l fdo i ! * * * : »
witJedu; clear Boards,.5-6 do"; box Boards— |
White Pine Plunk i Yellow Fioo L'lank; Clap'
Boirdsj ahingling L<ith: cailiog L«h ; Cejlw ,
Posts; Cediir PatCinm Whilewood Boordi t Aah
Plank, of various thickn«*aea.

Sbingl«i of various kinds, all ©T which W offer-, .
ed on ntuonablt: tcrtna, al the Yahl «EPC^*'••' i
Matvsion House. • NEHBMIAirFiMCH^'

Ra]all*ay, March 14,1887. , V__i_ ' '

Cloaks 1 Cloaks I ti
«n..r.r

Clck. mad. t. «d.r.
N o t i c e . '

THE SUB9CMBKR lunby niMllll
hia boaineaa.ai butcher after tl» H

dK1 *«r, (lo n
«t L. PO^D t & . ™ l l » » i * « ' « « S 5
dubiwl to him for meat, or other »r«*At«t»
aettle iuimediately. for it ia Beaeemy 1|J»^ : ^
did acoona aho ild be doaed, anJ
dOTand. again* me are r^oeated lo

6 "

-«SSS^SSL^ " pa**te ... h... <t» ¥•**,» .. I .£vm rw»un.._i,. ,* bodr 
f^agysr _ 

r..»r.«u», Ju. H.tmr. 0 1 yi 

rn,mi„ N. B. All Person* indebted to the ^ Subscriber* mar hare an opportunity _' 1 of paying the iame before the 1st ol 
October next. j ' *. a. a tr. cory 

mnn»in. TV* w lo certify dx 1 b*~ ~4.HW * R»ea*a Wretting Mu hire in mj 6»ily far own. mrethn. end 

VunnitA, Jauoary It, 1837. 
Ibearrilv c*nc*rwi(b lb* Above, andube the lfeertv •TaMikknnf iu advantage# te M worth fl per week 

i " *** e" J. A. WO< 
mr family. anj caneitlec .1 »er* aJraniafeoua, and woadii aJao re- eereraend it id my aeirtibMW. 1- ANDERSON. 

|i I weald alee concur tokh the ab«v#. ae | bare had ooe ha. bw.il. fare few weeka and think them an eaeel- Uai article, and wtaaM r^me-wml them lo r*ery Am- 
^^iTiNINtfTEKJIKL’LIL 

IT The abeee Machine* are manufactory] hy Tn* MW Maaatag, .a FMaflald. who alone baa the right le read 8m rate la Um cifirna of the county of 8«awt. 
fflrfi.*,..*ra£Sl fitLszr"1’*“*■ TRI7MTV1M If ANMVfl TRUtfTUM MANNING. "funniiN Janaary 8.1837. 1 u 

For farther iafermatieo eo«cermn* tbe Machine*. • refir m the following gentlemen, who are a few uio , many otkere (bat bare pa re heard the article after a fair 

To Rent, 
THE Now, large and elegant 2 Story Ho next to tbe new Seventh Day Bapcst o» iag hoove. It coauuna 11 roum, and finished in tbs; auic. Poaaemon given immediately. Aw.l.«u,oa to -be mode lo John Wfl«, Eaq. or to J. A. Wood; W. W. TODD. 

Flaitdield, Not. t| 1 8*7. 42* 
Bnlkling Lot For Sale. 

ONE of the moil aligibla Building Lola, > 8cotch P la in*, situated oo the main rovl lo Wonfield, witjiio a few rod* of Mr. Barr's Hotel fawcairtfng near half an acre of Land. For fur. tber particulars apply to this office. It null ba told low, and on aocommodatiag • ram. 
V * THADEUS DAVID’S 

WBITUte FLUID, 
lAUU fit Ink, /or 0*8Uttw QmiU Pn. 
The •.p.rfamj ~r iiu. n.«i •» umn u* MT k* OT*nn*d up und*v Ih, follow it. h**d,i Th* saaa with which k flow* from End followa the idS. the superior black mm which it aequirwa. tU elcarpeea with Waigb " 

['**aiMrtoto£«i ^po b lie. haybjm ala^do OR addition 10 their former modi of 
DBT GOODS, GROCERIES, h 

HARDWARE, 
win be »W fcr 

CASH!! 

. a i 

Groceries. 
A C-opH. Are*nr**nt *f 

FRESH GROCERIES, 
For Sale Cheap far Cadi or Ctouotrr Produc y b. M. Price, i , Rahway 
(Cheap Dry Goods, 

At Kensett'a New-Store, 
131 MARKET-ST. 

NEWARK. PERSONS .bout making their Fell end W (or Purrhnsca, *tf rerprctfiilly invited to cull .ml examine In. ei en.ro awortmeot. -The liberal paironagdtheaubacriberhu rrcwrtred f-om •II part, of the country. nmuree him ’.ley Till be pai<i for their lime and trouble Biied Cbal a Caaainierue. Sattioctu Conla and Fuoti.m of ale. tj Tartar, at price* aa low aa ever Left re offered tin, public. French, English aod Ore de Nip Merino#, figured and plain-. Silk.of all color. ; Merino, Rub Roj\ and common Shawl*; Double width English Merinoe, 3d e Yard, .ingle width, ) .hilling ; C.DIOU Flann«loll colon, laperjrd. Calico* and munlina at 8d [ Pap«r hanging, ml 1 •noo a raid. £y~ A penny acred is two earned, aiya Poor ftichard. THS. KKN8ETT. 
Not. 8. 42 4w* 

ful, and equal ear* to indue* mental effort and the lor* of good order od tits part of 4m poplta tbom- wire*. Tb* -goronlmeut i* •dmini.fomd wnh Wiity, but without haraho***. 

Boot & Shoe 
STORE. 

THE vahwriWr rr*|Mrtfally iafafiM hi* frirads «sd cuaiomers ib«t he iutemla' ?■» manufartur* . BOOTS AND SHOES. oTrrrrytlearriatiDn. +T tha h**t nt«mriAla. and hv'tba hMt«f workman. (mndH-ir and atradr b.kal'.) nl h.a ahop next dour tu Bmry A D >.il.«mV  f 

PunrilLB, January S. AC TITSWOR' 

A CHANCE >R CASH. 

To Millers and 
Farmers. _ 

FflHE Soiweribor hiring mad* trnnfttMnU JL with a gentleman in New York loallendlhe neahMloa of Grain, and porchaaa wbooaold atr*. duood price*, eueh parcel, u will make good Flour, la enabled loaall to Miller, and Farmer. Wlwel ud Rye in enudl qnanliliM ae low ae ihey can nuruhaaa in Naw.York in large quant Ho now offer. 1,000 bu.hek of Wheal of auality at 10 ahilling. per buahol| 1,000 boahtle m aupetbir Rye at 8 .hilling* par fatnhe t and 8b0 boabal. of Wheht of a .uporiur quality, at U •hilling, par buahal, Alan Whaat and Rye Flour a) reduuod prawa. Paraona bum a ilktanoa non ouma wnl. oertafray or doing aupbliud. a. ho ia rdeairlng freab anpplwa arery week. Cad) or flora and Oatd only taken in payment P.8. Ground rtrouir from 2) to 3 coma per buelwl lam than Bouod Brook prioea. • WM. VAIL.fr. ' Naw.Marhat, May 11, 1837. 

ANY PERSON luivmg demanda againal Aa Subaeribet will pleuoe ptraani them for payment itnmedu Inly, end all duiM to the ailb. acribar of oaer til nvmth. .landing, will b* rary willingly and gr itefully recoired. 
XT Cuwhu" Sawing down henlufare, on liberal .raw awl wuh d.xawb, hr ine xromally. LCWlS N. rORCE, Pram* timber cut 10 Older N. B. A largo qoantity of Lumbar ott hand, and fcr ml*, of the Idllowing kind* i 

Hickory Plank, Ad, I'lofik, A,letree*. Felloe Plank, and Rare bluff, fcr Wage, Work, 
SO pair of Sled Runner*, Railing for Fuacoa, 1 

. Loth Tor Shingling, fce. dee. • 
PUnfiU, Soft. 28, ' 

of 0*11, _ ample proriewna pro mad*, to aaeura, as far aa poaubletbe hWltli, comfort end adfcty m wall u the inrelloetuel and mural coltdra of oaory popd, during the boom df eehool', rdematio* W rent. The eac red ■Scripture* are reoeirud oq th* only ■ of moraltq and religlaua in* met ion is thout iacuMatu lea* of men. 

day in Norpaiber, Theerpnia# „f hoard ineloauagmm fu?l and.bglits, I.SUM! a year,to bay ly in advuncc. Huii boarder mnoi nwn Iwd, bud.cl,,l,o..nd luwrla, of . year fcr dm uie of ihem. BcdelcsdeaR fnrnnh uS WithpuI charge. An extra charge ia made far ineiructioo ia tbe modern language*! Every article ofdnes, inti of bedding ahoold be plainly markiolwiih iho naiwirfihe owner entire. Tine school, though intruded choiSy fcr tin, ion ol one b a. bhnli ■ha 
nyl lauird ii the family of 

pnne pul. ■» durunbclum opuo fcrjthe of n lew day oebolnra. They arc elpoclcd however at all lore and on nil accaaiolia, lo yield prompt and’clmarful.obodiciioe Ih evnry rule of tbe inenliition i anil the public may rrat nmured that no idle, lOdoofln.or luMrra-ibfc boy .lull be petmided to retnaiu many day* to either depart. 
Tbe tuition billaof all day achaiara, phom pa. renu or guardinoa do not rjddo in the tow. mu.: bo paid in advance. ! * 
The building occupied be t*lj* 8ehoot jrtandi the anotha-n.l Iwnktp Green Bruolt, inn retired part ofPImnfieid, unaof the mum quirt-wl Iwalil.v village, in the Stain of Nuw •Bu.li Up. ■iiv and plan oflhe lifi'I.Iugera admir iljiy adipt cd to nrcuro ,hr,,f ii.erreiinn, ji" .!uJy_ riotna nuil dorrtlilorilb nre auoreptibln uTfreo ven- bletlda willmol oofomrre lo Hie wreig. It to easy of eccewi at all »I.'"Iuf dm yror^nithar by public or private cufruvancw. Tim eilixer Now.York, New.’rkl Piitemon and Ndw.fb wick can viait ihd ScIkioI in the mofning ond return to their hoove* in ll.evening ofllhe time with rory lilileinooeromepoe, 

ego, and crit wa 
PlainAeld, Eaael to. N. J.,Oct. 18.18X7, 
N. B.—Sotiofoiadry re/eraoeo will bo cheer, fully given whenever evict Parema who In. land to oducalo llieir.xn. from lioow, ara in tho mean lima anry n-aaoctifully inritad In call and elimina the eatablialiinont fcr Ihettlaelvea. 

privale conv k, Ne.arki F vi»it Ihd Sc 
. . a • ,ubaenber o.lcne a .ham ofpublo pall ra- M pledge, him* ll to do ell nmt be can in iia couiiiiuaheoi EZlt A*PAIRCStrC,l>. 

8EAS 3 AMF.RJCAN VEGETABLE 
Renovating Pitta. 

DK. SEARS Would iw.l wiwelfally anornnr. Ir Ih. einiea. ni l'U„ h.U aid iu wenihy, lli.l In. Vr|Fi«l»ir Ivuuvaitfif iFin* hnv* for murk (ban iso 

LIST of ARTICLES, FOR SALE. AT THIS OFFICE, Ck..p f.r C ssk. Imaka.- BL’MMoNSF.H. J.N*TABl.Et*‘tf*LLf, WARRANTS. • t'BPlKNAII. Bill, to Ir. I,*>«•*•. BAU. RONDS, far CDMUblM, EXECUTlO.Nd. Btm^Vn.rt.Tmr.la 
■ojaritFtoijeh DiriUiMrj. trot » 
Piwter** Tratrla, 8vn. Bowdkrb i Nav,-niton, Urfl ir*. O-i.,,’. 1'Mto.r it «aj». ^ Brotobi«i/« How*#, Sv«lt In « •CfMb IH Ik# LdM.' d *#rr t-#W 

Job Prinlldi* 
ALL Kind, of Plain and Fancy fob Print- ing.aueh aa 
HgHDBILLt. ClMCCLAtt. CKfCIl, 

MNHN * AW1H MIN, Bomde, Daadn. dl bind, of Xngsl BUmka, LAB tLS. Ae. ate..Awe U dw bru loamw'. ata Una, wr. tin maw plwtU >«..«*. t» dmaflba - PWtiA.lt Umaa." A dwmafp.wwa.ga U 4ea of tb* ” Pioint M. r. CUSHING. 

t#*uiw# of Luck#, • * ' i 
Dorial mi C Euflt*k R#t LiS of I r. 
feSJ?1 

i 

mssmF-rf rSETlaSw.-Tokh T*w8#r.V W«far*. .1 Wk-U*tri*. f ^ Fbrjtm for working l*c*, ■ varifllt. Albom aod 9rnp Leave*. Family R#f Map* of rka Hip *f Nvw-Tork, plaia arW c.l*rW- REAR’S PILLS. 

Idong 1 
► T.'W— 

awns & Irish ■al. tor/ l.w.hy S.M PKICL 

Beuverteen», Ifcn- 
. (liih FaiUau, and 

BAJVCilJP COBDS, ■ large 
' . For Sale by 

V. f Lf 1. At G^VV. JBNKINS, ■■ro.Tidlor 
HARDWARE AND CUTLERf, 

No. *10, GreonwinhAmet, 
CWmr^Wovamu. 

«tf imy-|OEE.: 
Old Newitoicn. 

ehanic, Ae, Ac. 
Tbe next volom. e< lb. NnW-Vorb Mirrnr w31 1(1 predecdm or. in library nttr.rlimit, engr.ving., . , - .r- .-a  ■■r and iyt-yr.|*r. Th.hr.ipH., m Aa l.pd will ~il, B. Store Pipe, Tin L, 
SS2tt«SES5Icon B.&-M4.-. m. T lo bT . rlease call and price rny 
from ih* Fryqrh, Ofnaao. luQan auU 8p..qiah BridMliona from popular joamal# ik»ad w.fl *. live it rarioljr, aod r«nd#r i< on# of the i mrtltlif am t . > ani lb# fin* arto #itai>C J #»qoi»il« rppothoeir* of elegant Inara 

/if Uutwtj CLir#f/#r—Whatever mar have becofae lyoehofla «4 ihr cbtrfaon jnr-rrti.n j % .duiara of (4e New York Manor. fb« *(ia|tii#iiMin* fivlervd into ood Coo eummalrd far the Jjqi.ifrnit, tho first number «/ *lwh wdl be pvbhabed on the "#e«Hid of ht\y ne«(. warrant aa in |k# pledge ihae. m #verr rotoL but iwriicMlarlv in llv# litrrary drpaniarni. i! will grraiTy furpan all ii*a pr#dec«em<**. furfr maiuoioing ita pro emiaeDl pot lion amnna the periodical a of ika coephy. and oSerir.g a 
SsciMwaap'.^ 

c have been #tO|tJ*Y#J M fumieh drairii* and rieculf iji* b>*aortiil*orie* of piclc.^tsl cmbcSKshiiwnla. illaatraiivr of American *eeoarjrFinad*diU, ond ponouegea. Co»Dtno.vi« 11 ia publiahod crvry SutarJay, at the comer •f Ann and Naanuiai*. Elegantly printed quarto form oh bcoutilul paper, li if cnibelliahml with fjiIeiNlul and every we«k popular piece of inusic. Ttrina.—Fir« dollars par annum, payable in advoru^o. No aubserjp. rucaivtd for a )eao term Allan om 
Cooking• Stoves. 
J. Thompson Ac Co. OW inform iho iadab UnU af Plainfield aad viri ly that lb#j Diivaon hand, and rcMij for ciaoM 

7'he most comp ’ele Assortment of Staves they ever oferH la the Public. Work heiag . Ih rough lb# luiniomr. wa bav# 4e- 

   r-,   <ir . v/. vhich lb#y will not Iforf ■ aalntary effe.1. aaeelJeocy i* in Dbtpeihia. Li»*f C«rtn|dai- farimi.a, and diaeaar* qcoaflonCtl by a dv* rfibn atomarh aud bmMfa, iinpuiiltaa of efiauuriig.il* in any 4»f di* natuml tocroiin aia.lv Umm# peenhur infrmn!##, and hak*0*ali They arc euurvly fe^Mable, and bav# lie* *d his own reae-1-v li#f. bccari.mril by uau*u< fuHO Dyapepaia and Li*#r Complainl far on year#. Ti^-y niay wuh nerfarl .afity b* Miff, of all kg#*..* silva.r. of iodJfw   Ml nrodwr* any other M»»" • a*lu»nry effecB ia any — Tbfir effrcif when takdn aooording 10 die div< lir — bd to #*•■■<# and nidlmrio a naioral Itoo ia I bo alo«Mrk knd bimelf, and ri.arffe from ik#m af whoever aiorbid or bil.uto am«y eonlsin—to ■Reii# aelion in lb# liv#r and pro *•* *"erol8*m*^q»i •pm ily th« blood—to to|M*h*# ar tor<ai aetma—aad to aid all lb# di/Tcroot organa nf „ arci.oii*jkI eir^toioa iaih- parfownan## "f«h#'» »insu 
bal^^K bo whol* tytlmn. Cirrulara fi%in| • no* yrneral 

FluiaJiclri KngllRh 
to- The mat T*rtn ofthia School irill l 

•meo^Oottog, Aa,. 27ll, uatler Iba tlinclion o 
*7* MF7SO.Y + WALl.ACE, ' Houma of tho Praibylerian 

WILLET'S SAW MILL REV1 THE EUbarnbcr lialing pwi«ba»rd Saw M.Ufarraarl> ow.Ud by Tb 
Ur ha. mw on I— (.ad lowed. _ tM Gwd.a P—. Lwh. PI... XT Pi—Tuttor Will ba fumWSw* 
The puruxM of I,. pobSe It 
Waaaa^l " 

wa. w. ... willln. lo rermmend lb. following ,. hi our npinwn th* be.ltnv eooking t , Stank,V Rotary fcr wood ot* cool. 
Church dt Slanfey’a Phil id. patent fcc wood, 
C. PoHloy'. fcr wood; and tKo Old faihiotted B plate, with hole oa the top. 

We haveaereral tsher kinda of Cooking Sin ret liapd, and mrila all wiWuug to buy, lo call and decide fcr llionaelvna. 
aieo, | . Tire celvbratod Kciwerboch eooking etorea. from Philidulphin, fcr col only. Thooe KOTM are higUy approved of by rqany. 

Cat! Iron, Parlour, and Church 
STOVES, OrHem'a and Plato,', molt* from Philidolphia of all .lie*. 

RUSSIA Sheet Iron STOVES. 
We hare a very handanmo n.toilmenl maim- fiicturcd by orirwlvea, ami for nootooM and good workmanship too think they ara not eiea*|. «d if equalled by any other. They ore •omowljui diflcrint from lho*> of la« y«ir, bdng la-teAilly ornarhentadvith catongfl* Fof burning eoul ni>d healing room*, wc coutkler thopa ■•orua much ■onorior to grate«f and pmfomblo to any other alova (except Olmaied'a) of which wa expoot to ha?o an aaairtment (or thooo who prafor them. Rotoia and common iron mores of all aiso. Pip*., Elbow*, Pans, Boi I ara, and NOtro fixturua.n gosiwdf 

GRATES 
Wa hava now on hand, a amall aaaortment of QrnU* which wo will *all *1 euyprioto. Wo will also procure any paUeooa wo may not have, for any who may demro it. Wo inland to offer ir sloven low. and wish to self them forejah. N. B. Second band atove*anti Pipeaxchang. rd for new, and cash aa usual for qm iron, brass copper, sod lead. 
Rahway. Nov. Ik. 41 

Bound brook Hotel. 
XJENRV v. NEV1LI8, (drwwl, Xt.ptr of th. XX County Houtt. in 8*1*01*111..) would r..iwrtf*Uy iofarin hi.fir.iwi. and th. puhik, thdl ht ha. takra lb* larg. and rnmmndKH,. T.v.ri Maud, in Iba |daoaa,daad Ihri.ing village of Boaudbrouk, lately .we.pivd br Mr. Chfafaa Wvchwtf—whvrc he I* prepared tu.nWrWi. in mifcrUbL .ud reWfaanrv waarer .11 whonuijfw Hi* .waUld.iaai.1 w(ih llair p.ir«r^ga. Th. 8«. bling end «lwr *<'.*nm.d.li'a..r. *11—.. .udeww- v.pi.tri, and Ihd MV.n4onl.'ear*f\d and ob»,,i«g. PtwM hu fotmte, tI,c. u a publicTnk**p*v. **3 ibew.lt kw—elrereawr **d c.Mwiit nf lire .land h* loin k»n. lb* •"bairib.r fa»l* uiared iliai no an* wild colli n will fa* diaapnninwd. It>wi2 b* hw *maitlai ban .irereUt u*,ruwqilaea In Ih* pu»l«, aad la waril their (ovreabl* coaoidrvWM* and liberel rep. 

IT Th* Towon (ad rU tarewvllh and H*w Brunw wink Mail Stag.* pa tbreugh iM* plw* twiea daUy and th* EI'Xab*llji.wn .nd gourereili* reo. .da* I nwk lag dwu Btnp.al Ihw hnure. Hat ScAiAf.—1Tbqrs i* iba ■##■!•#• as *>c«ll#«i Hsy S#*U. **b#r# H«y to*d odh.r mi.vi *xtkls*' # wrigbrd <*n lb* umi*ltrrww. ^ 
kfrattp 

swMfuod trams mm they esn bsrt/waiHi N#w- J. THOMPSON 4k QO. 

Looking' Olasaet 
T« Satweribcre h... a gnad —nanW re kM*>* X whu*ih*r will Well cheap fa* c*re. Bali w a, , May 4 J THOMPUlH A CO. .1 ' 

House and Job ^ 
Painting-. 

THE Sahawibe. infom, the iali.kil.au a, n.iailHf and Iu vleiairr, that ba win cumin*, th. 
PADNT3NQ IDUSlINSSS^n 

rb* pev-fue i#HDD, am) i* ready lodo all km<to gflldaa# and Jub Patniinj wuli •■•SIMM and di.pd.irh. T-Vj| 
Sign and Ornamental Pm*. 

Paper Hanging, mil aba be ■"g. rid . attended to. IRKPATBICK. 
Paints, Oils, Brush-: 

4* Dye Wood8,,\ V, Cheap far Creh, at tbe cunrer of , t 
L by . r EAlO A SHOTWELL 

es 
For Sale, Cheap I Fruotnnd Cherry atreeta, l 

Stowes 
. In Pl&infield. Tnr. (Khebitam. afPl.MMU •* the ret**. boring countrV are IwreW infcrmod (hat bey will find on Adnnmnl if Slmm, U fio " 

Residence of PhU Drake, Main 4, 
Plainfield, next door.H> |. Titlaworth*. curfyiaw Otof. which w,»,ito mold by hire fee re, at the tame price* aa at our store in Rahway.aaeafl ' what i. added fcr tho am of traneporlatien. j 

Old Spires will bo tnkoa In eaehaaga for aaw, •Ian, Old lion. Bran, Copper, fite. J . TIM Railway. Nae. 7,1837. KJS-N A CO. • Ufa* 
Cotton #Wadding, ‘ 

DRUGS. MEDICINES. tC> cbpO 
CRAIU *l SHOTW Plaimmsid, Januarv 4. 1837 

I LIQUORS. 'J rNES. Br*»dy, Oitv, Rum, dks. (far puM«<Mil7,)WMl#bjr 1 CRAIG fa 81 PlalafltU. Jun# IV T . • 

rwru. 
' ’ to. 

wm 

m&m 

Luiiibew ■ - J 

THE *ubocrib*r has juM recoired from N**.. Yurk, : a baodauma .owjrlmcnt JSahqp 
^Board. ofrariooaaiseat Plank, tunablo fcr rad- iegbannwtere, Nowell (moU; i*h Ceilart Crutch.Veureni Table Leg. mthogany duj p All order* will bo executed lo (ir» Aire on hand, and intend, to keep, •onmeMof Lumber, eueh »• Boof . Timber; clear 2 inch Plnnk ; 1| do s lb ft wide du ; dear Board. , ».8 do ; box Boardo— ; White Pioc Plunk ; Yellow Pine Flask | fly Boirda ; .hingi ng Latht ceiling Lath ; C**-, FoeniCedut Fairing; While wood Board* | X* Flnnlt.pfvnriou. tlnckntweee. I Shingle, of variou. kinds, all of .kick W offre-., od oo momma die tern*, ai the Yard oppcwia ikE,, Mansion House. • NEHEMlAu F1NCIL- ReMVay, March 14,1887. . » «i 

Clonks ! 
-EVNGUSH Merino Clrek. Hi Sal* Cheap, by XT Cloak. m.d. ■* *rder. 

Notice# 
THE SCB8CHIBKR hereby hi* breirere.re butcher temh*r, (to morrow.)-dlb. L. Pocwo 4. Co. and V* led to hint fcr meat, or —loitnmeditooly.lbrii.eaed Old account# ebo ild be cleced, aad am reqactorei 

SAMUEL L. 
hrann Augoto U, 18ft. 

■
■
 


